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; of transition . . .
|&9aX IA TIO N , on* oi life 's most importont 
I - c.*a"*i. mo'ks tHo t'onsition from tKo cor*. 
I'M  ki9hKhool doys o f th« studont to ttio t 
It* mor* iorious young «duH. who facos a

ttion looms for students

naw world of challanga. Personifying tho hign 
school graduate n Susan Blackley, senior at 
Morton High School and member o f tho Na- 
tiorsal Honor Society. Susan is the daughter 
of M r, and M rs. Vernon Blackley. T R IB P ii
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dents will have more than just re
port cards to luok forward to uo 
Monday.
Awards program

Principal Jim Middleton report
ed that an awards program has 
been scheduled for about 9 a m. in 
the ttym, at which tune top sehol- 
art will be honored and perfect at
tendance certificates award«-d.

Students who have earned a 
pi tie  in lour out of the foe honor 
rolls this year will receive merit 
certificates. In addition, eighth 
graders outstanding in the aca
demic held in their respectoe sub-

Graduation for 
MKS seniors set 
for Friday night

Fifty-four seniors of Morton High 
School will receive their diplomas 
Friday night as graduation servic
es are conducted in the County 
Activities Building.

The ceremonies honoring the cap
ped and gowned graduates will b^ 
gin at 7:30 p.m.

Processional and recessional will 
be presented by the Morton High 
School Band, under the baton of 
John Stockdale. director.

Cileiida Smith, second ranking 
honor student in the senior class, 
will deliver her .salutatory, and 
Weldon Joe Newsom, valedictor
ian, will give his address, A vocal 
sextet will present the class song, 
"No Man is an Island."

Principal Bob Travis, speaker, 
will be introduced by Bill Mat
thews, high school principal, and 
Supt. Ray Lanier will present the 
Senior Class for receipt of their 
diplomas from Francis Shiflelt. 
presdent of the school board of 
trustes.

Singing of the Alma Mater by 
the graduates will be followed by 
benediction, offered by Harold 
Drennan, and the recessional.

Aw.. . .  weather's 
really not so hot

You could get plenty of argu
ments on this, but Monday’s scort- 
cher. which sent Mnrtonitcs scur
rying roof-ward to get air-condi
tioners in operation, boosted the 
mercury only to 95 degrees.

That not only wasn't a record 
high for this time of year, but in 
fait had been matched only a week 
prior when the same reading was 
recorded on May 8.

CiKiler temperatures during the 
past week apparently made lo
cal residents suffer more from the 
hot weather, althou.gh a preview 
of Monday's heat-wave was noted 
the preceding day when the mer
cury stixid at a high of 91.

No complaints are forthcoming 
on the warm weather from the 
farmers however, for it’s just what 
they want Colton in the ground is

Beer sales possibility under 
old vote in W hiteface eyed

The possibility that sale of beer 
within the corporate limits of 
Whiteface is legal has been brought 
to the attention of county officials.

Johnny Love. Cochran County 
judge. Thursday had called to his 
altentioo the status of the town in 
regard to licensing sale of beer, 
b-rth by the dnnk and by pack- 
•Kf

Norman Brady, attorney lor the

wholesale beer distnbutors of Tex
as. said under statutes sale of beer 
rould be licensed in Whiteface.

In 1923 It was pointed out. 
Whiteface by vote legalized sale of 
3.2 beer, or beer with 3.2 per cent 
alcohol content. Sale of that type 
beer continued for several months 
before the Supreme Court of Tex
as ruled that option in the sale of 
alcoholic beverages must be on a

Clean-up campaign set 
June 5-11 by Chamber

jecis will be announced and pre
sented with award pins

While school building., for the 
most part will be vacant and idle 
during .'.immer months, halls echo
ing ilently after months of rever- 
beratmg from the normal actions 
of hundieds of chltdrtn. some poi» 
tNins will continue in use.
Olfices open

Supt. Ray Lani'-r reports that 
his oflkc will continue to be opi-n 
through the summer, observ ing the 
hours of 9 a.m. to 4 p m. Monday

Sec St HOOL. Page 2

★  Extra copies
Extra copies o f this special 

graduation edition o f The T r i 
bune are availab'e af the o f
fice fo r those who with to  
send a copy to relatives or 
friends, or to  keep the issue 
es a momento.

The usual price o f 10 cents 
per issue will be charged. The 
Tribune will also be happy to  
address, wrap copies and also 
mail fo r only the addsd po
stage. Supply, however, is li
mited, so stop by or phone 
in your order now.

Annual CIcan-up. Paint-up. Fix
up campaign fur Morton has been 
siticduled lor June 5-11. This was 
the decision of the Morton Area 
C hambt r of Commerce board of di 
rectors as it met Tuesday evening.

Ihe event is being planned to 
cover the entire community with 
an intensive beautification effort, 
including home and business area 
improvement. Directors dlscu^sed 
ci'tting help on the campaign from 
the Morton Fire Department.

In other action, the board nam
ed Ray Wells as a new member

Entry blanks and 
posters for rodeo 
being distributed

Posters and entry blanks for the 
Laule Britches rodeo here June 3-4 
are being distributed this week to 
towns and schools in the area by 
members of the Jaycces. sponsor
ing organization.

Cleve Bland, president, said all 
aiea towns, as well as LubbiKk, 
Muleshoe, Levelland. Brownfield. 
IVnvcr City and Plains, would 
have the material and that entries 
in the rodeo are expected from 
a wide territory.

Possibility of staging a rest stop 
to dispense coffee to travelers over 
the Memorial Day weekend was 
discussed, but lack of through traf
fic makes the plan unfeasible, the 
members tentatively decided.

Jaycee members also were to 
meet today for a work day, to 
complete installation of flag hold
ers for businesses in town who 
have subscribed to the flag service 
plan. Bland said the first appear
ance of the flags will be this Me
morial Day, May 20.

Members voted to sponsor a Lit
tle League team when, and if, the 
local league expands in the future, 
to enable more youths of the com
munity to participate on a major 
team, and to participate in the 
Chamber sponsored Clean-Up drive 
the first week in June.

of the group. This fills the vacancy 
created when Don Workman re
signed recently and Joe Seagler 
moved up to president of the group. 
Wells was present at the meeting 
and told the directors that he would 
accept the numuiatiun

Roy O niry  was named from the 
board to become a director of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
replacing Workman's place on the 
area group.

Orville Tilger, Morton grocer, 
met with the board to discuss some 
information he had received con
cerning the possibility of raising 
cucumbers and potatoes locally 
under amlract for food companies. 
I'he informalKin is being passed 
along through the agricultural 
committee of the Chamber and will 
be given further study.

Manager Jesse T. George report
ed that a traffic count was being 
made in the county and would con
tinue fur about two weeks. The 
automatic counters are totalling 
traffic use of various su te  high
ways and county roads. Results of 
the survey will be compiled for 
study by the Texas Highway De
partment.

George also said that a letter to 
dental sclxmls had been posted to 
let graduating students know of 
the opportunity which exists in
See CLEAN-I P, Piqte 2

county-wide basis The court subse
quently ruled that such option 
could be on a precinct basts.

The attorney general has issued 
an opinion that entities within a 
county which by vote legalized 
tale of akofiolic beverages and 
which has not rescinded such vote 
by an election, are still sub)ect to 
liccnaing of such sales, Brady 
pointed out.

"1 know nothing about the attor
ney general's opinam". Judge Love 
said "To date, I have received no 
formal application for a license to 
sell beer in Whiteface, and have 
no intention of issuing one unless 
fci ordered by a court of compe
tent jurisdiction", he added.

The representative and his legal 
counsel also talked with James 
Walker, county attorney. Walker 
said Tuesday that he was contact
ing the attorney general for an 
opinion in the matter. He estimat
ed It would take from 10 to IS 
days to receive such an opmioa.

Brady said he was making Ihe 
investigation of the legal status of 
Whiteface in regard to beer sales 
in interest of a client who lives in 
Lubbock.

Judge Love explained the situa
tion ia not similar in Morton, since 
this precinct did not legalize sale 
of beer back m 1923.

It IS understood that should the 
attorney general's opjiam upheld 
the legality of beer sales in While- 
face, "dry" factions could petition 
for an election. Necessary number 
of signatures would be based on 
10 per cent of the qualified voters 
who cast ballots in the last presi
dential election in that precinct. 
The petition could then be sub
mitted to the commissKiners' court 
with the request that an elecion 
be caHed.

According to a recent ruling 
made by the attorney general in 
opinion C-658 dated April 12, 1966, 
once an incorporated city has been 
voted "wet" by its citizens the fact 
is not changed when residents of 
Ihe county surrounding the city 
vote "dry ". This ruling came about 
through a similar situation recent
ly in Denton County.

A good right arm . . .
C O U N T Y  J U D G E  Johnny Lov* prevsd h« can pitch a 
mighty fin# basoball as h# throw out tha opaning baH Mon
day night as play in tha Frontia r Baba Ruth basabaH laagua 
got undarway to r tho saason. TR IB P ix

Frontier league opens 
season Monday night

Frontier Babe Ruth baseball sea
son opened Monday evening with 
brief ceremonies. Fallowing the 
invocation by Rev. Fred Thomas, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
dedicatory remarks were made by 
James McClure.

Back Connally, Carr and Martin

Democrats hoM (onvention
Cochran County Democratic Con

vention went on record in support 
of Texas Governor John Connally 
to head the state's Democratic 
Party, and endorsed his re-elec
tion as governor in this fall's ge
neral election, at Saturday's meet
ing held at 2 p.m. in the County 
Activities Building.

Resolution was also adopted sup
porting Waggoner Carr in his bid 
for U. S. Senator and Crawford 
Martin in his race for attorney-

general of Texas.
Delegaes elected

Named delegates to the state con
vention m Austin Sept. 20 wr 
Mrs. Alvie Harris, Mr. or Mrs. 
Alton Ainsworth. Mrs. J. D. Haw
thorn. Mr. or Mrs. LeRoy John
son. Mr. or Mrs. J. W. McDermett, 
and Mr. or Mrs. H. B. Barker.

Alternates selected were Mr. or 
Mrs. Bob Cross. Mrs. Armie Love 
Hawkins, Mrs. Gene Benham, Mr. 
or Mrs. Roy Hickman, Mr. or Mrs.

m

.1

rehearses m sec- already coming up well and cuu-

It was close . . .
B U T  N O  IN J U R IE S  resulted as Mrs. Mike Walden, 701 East 
Grant, lost control o f her car attempting to  dodge a tractor

tuiued lunshine il desired.

and struck a highline pole Friday evening. Transformers land
ed on the hood, but grounded out and allowed M rs. W alden  
to  leave the vehicle without injury. TRPBPix

M. D. Collins, .Mr. or Mrs. Bill 
Woods.
Officials named

Carl Ray, county Democratic 
chairman, was elected as perman
ent chairman of the convention 
delegation, which was bound to 
the unit rule by voting Saturday.

Credentials committee for the 
convention was headed by Court
ney Sanders as chairman, with 
Mrs. J. D. Hawthorne as chair
man of the resolutions committee. 
LeRoy Johnson served as chairman 
of the nomination of delegates.

Appxiimed by the chairman as 
secretary of the convention was 
Mrs. Courtney Sanders.

Resolutions as adopted by the 
convention follow:

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Honorable John 

Connally as Governor of Texas has 
given and provided Inspired and 
dedicated leadership to a state ad
ministration which has achieve un
paralleled accomplishments for the 
progress of the State of Texas and 
its people; and

WHEREAS, the Honorable John 
Connally is the DemiKratic Party 
nominee to be re-elected as Gover
nor of Texas and as such will con
tinue his program of dynamic lead
ership for Texas; and,

WHERE.AS, the Democratic Ciov- 
ernor of Texas is the leader of the 
DemiKratic Party in Texas and is 
primarily responsible for imple
menting the platform adopted by 
the Ciovernor's State Democratic 
Convention in September and the 
campaign successes in the Novem
ber General Election;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE
SOLVED by the Democratic Con
vention of Cochran County, that 
this Convention diKs hereby ex
press its confidence and support 
of the Honorable John Connally as 
Governor of Texas and as the lead
er of the Democratic Party in Tex
as, and diKs hereby bind its dele
gates to the State Convention und
er the "unit rule" to support the 
Honorable John Connally, his lea
dership, his program and his re-
Sec DEJVIOS, Page 3

The 1966 season was dedicated to 
Johnny Howton for his devotion to 
baseball and his hard work in pre
paring the renovated field for pjay.

FTrst ball was thrown out by 
County Judge J. A. (Johnny) Love.

In the opening game, the Sun
down Yankees took the Morton Tig
ers 5-2. scoring two runs in the 
first, two more in the second and 
one in the fourth. The Tigers got 
both their runs in the third.

Lee got credit for the win and 
Waters was charged with the loss.

In the second game, the Morton 
Indians defeated the Whiteface 
Cardinals 18-10. Ralph Soliz, a 13- 
year-old, got credit for the win. 
Roberts was charged with the. 
loss.

Following are rosters of the five 
Babe Ruth League teams:

MORTON TIGERS — Windell 
Bickett, Maurice Sherbert, Jerry 
Hampton. Byron Willis. Tommy 
Waters. Randy West. Dee Merritt, 
Randy Jones, Gordon Woods, Jac
kie Walts. Charles Holman. Wil
liam McClure, Robert Scott. E, C. 
Hanna, manager; Byron Willis, Sr. 
coach.

MORTON METS -  .lames Cun
ningham. Jerry Cloud, Travis Row
land. Danny Williams, Curtis Gan
dy. Johnny Arnold. George Pric
hard, Jackie Miller, Orto Hightow
er, Gilbert Williams, Eddie Lewis, 
Forrest Baker, Phillip Mathews,
See FRONTIER, Page 2

Mrs. Sandy Asbill 
hired as teacher 
lor 1966-67 year

Mrs. Sandy (Mary Ann) Asbill 
was hiied as elementary schixii 
teacher in the Morton schools for 
the 19fi6-6T term at the regular 
meeting of the school board of 
trustees Monday night.

Mrs. Asbill is completing her 
first year as first and second grade 
instructor in Ihe Bula schixils. 
Prior to that, she was a teacher 
in the El Paso schixH system for 
a year.

Beginning her college etiiicalion 
at Panola .lunxir College, Mrs. A.s- 
bill will receive her degn-e in ele
mentary education this summer at 
Sul Ross College. Alpine. Her hus
band is employed as soil conserva
tionist here, and the family home 
is at 205 West Pierce.

Also at the meeting, board 
members heard Supt Ray Lanier 
report on the Head Start program 
which will be held here this sum
mer. and agreed to permit Boy 
Scouts and Girl Scouts to uw •  
school bus for summer trips.

-nil.'-
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Educational Center dedicated . . .
M O S T REV LA W R E N C E  CWFALCO. lith o p  o f AmofiKo, *d- 
drouod tHo U r9# crowd otiondinq dodtcofion of tK# now 
S». Ann's Educationol Contor hor* Sunday, praisinq ttia parish

Seniors say ‘farewell 
to high school years

.• _ w .̂._ Uaam rAa*il

Tho Morton (Ta i) Tribuno, Thursday, May 19, 1966

and pastor fo r tha fin# wort boinq don« as aiampliflad by tho 
structure. Tho btossinq and dodication was hold in conjunction 
with tho annual convention o f CathoTc Scciotios o f Spanish 
Peoples. T R IS P l i

St. Ann's education center dedicated
Phono your M  WS la Md-ZMI

Fond — and nosulKic — f*re- 
wellt ore boinu voic^ over Ihe 
arvo thia week a i high ichool 
coroors lor noorly !h) young m»*n 
and women are brought to succeas- 
ful cunclusioni.

It is to these young people, who 
have completed II years of si-hool- 
ing. that this edition of The Tri
bune is respectfully dedicated It 
la hoped that it will be treasured 
as a memoir of happy days; a 
reminder of friendships made and 
accomplishmunts achieved.

Pictured within this issue are 
88 graduating seniors from arcu 
Khools, many of wbiun are alrea
dy making plant to further their 
education by enroHmg ui coilogea 
or universities Others will be et- 
tablishmg businesses and homes, 
or entering mio the businesa world 
as an employee. Whatever the 
plant it will be a now and dif
ferent ettpeetence — and a chol- 
lenging one — fur each and every 
graduate

This 22 page iaaue has been 
made possible through the fine co
operation of business firms and 
individualf throughout the Morton 
aiea. and The Tribune urges that 
each congratulatory ad be read 
carefully, for they carry sincere 
good wishes. Fine cooperation has 
also been received from the area 
achools in oblaintng fur publica
tion m The Tribune the photos of 
their graduates.

For the aenairs. the past weeks 
have been full to the brim with 
activities, both school and social. 
They have been feted by their 
friends and classmates at home

gatherings, have been recipients 
of many loving gifts, and have par- 
ticqwted as honorees at the tradi
tional school banquets

This week, the majorHy of the 
aenkirs are also being principuls in 
two of the moat impressive and 
sotemn obeervatwes that compriv 
the flurry of graduation, as bac 
calaureute services have been held 
with all of the religious signifi 
entice, and commencement pni- 
grams are conducted, climaxing 
with the awarding uf the coveted 
diploma.

To nil these graduates, the entire 
area extends congratulatKMis and 
the very bast of guod wishes fur a 
bright and wonhwhile future.

VEHfCLE BfO WANTED
Morton post office is tacking b d . 

for a motor vnhicle. P*'*'̂ *
or comparable, it was announced 
today by Murray Crone, pisl- 
master. The vehicle must not be 
over SIX yenrs old. with seui beiis 
and sidr mounted rear vurw mir- 
rori. InformatHm and neceaaarv 
bid forms may be secured si the 
post office. Bids will be Ss-cepted 
until Friday, May 27, at 3 p m , 
said Crone.

Introducing Karen Oxford

- i

Karen hat just joinnd nor 

sta ff at an eiperiencad hair 

sty litt. She i t  a graduat# of 

ItbaU't Beauty School. For 

tk# bott in hair styling, call

Karon or our othor osporiencod oporntort— Shir ty 

R o iie  Grey, MUdrod W a rd  or Dorthaa Wanket.

Dortbea Weekes Beauty Sal«
215 South Main PhoB# 2M-)|

The new St Arr. - Education 
Center located on NE Ith Street, 
wav formally bfesaed and dedicat
ed by the Moat Rev Lawrence 
M DeFalco Bishop of Amanllo in 
ceremonies held Sunday at I 31 
p m

The blesiing ceremony took 
place dunnx the Mh annual con
vention for member- of the Cathi>- 
Ik  Societies uf Spanivh Speahme 
Peoples, hosted by Ihe local 
church

Present for the ceremonies and 
ConventHin SueJiv m addit en lo 
Most Rev DeFaicr were the V- ry 
Rev Matthew iichafle. Lorefteld. 
Rev. Stanley Crocchiola, Pep; Rev. 
RKhard Mai Leliand. Le'. • ' and: 
Rev Thomai McCrovem and Rev.

Curtit Halfman. Lubbock; Rev. 
Alexander Eceua Ralls, and Rev. 
Anthony Gonzates. Plainview Rev 
Lawrence C Bobsien pastor of 
Sr Ann s CatholK Church here, 
was host

The convention opened with a 
special Mass for the delegates at 
S a m  followed by brrakfa.st and 
registration. Dinner, prepared and 
M-rved by members of St Ann's 
parish was from It 38 a m to I 
p m and the new educatxm cen- 
t«*r made ready for the Blessing

Foliiming the biessing ceremony, 
the B' ‘ ip m a brief sp»-ech prais
ed the people of the parish for the 
fine work done here

• The people and pavtor of St.

Frontier
from Pdgo Oft*

Mike McCasland. Willie Holland 
Johnny Howton. manager: Lewis 
Hodge, coach

WHITE FACE C ARDIVALS -  
Wayne Leg in Rick Sweeney, Gary 
Freeman. Dale Burns. Dean Sand
ers. Luis .Alaniz Alex Lujan Ric- 
kv Price. Gary McCoy Tommy 
Meiirs. Owen Roberts. Armando 
Armandiz. L C Clew is. Cecil 
Ma ikliix manager

SUNDOWN RF.D SOX -  Roy 
Barrv James Phillips Edwin F-ar- 
hart. MKhael Morgan. John Lee. 
Danny Robinion Phillips Varner 
Robert Edwards Rwky Archer 
Vicki Carter Robert Hogue. David 
Varner William Craddock Bobbie 
Miller, Billy Carter, Charles Srad- 
er, manager

MORTON INDIANS — Urenzo 
Green. Elisio Solis. Herschel La
mar, Mike Bryan. Bob Hobson. 
Danny Woolam. Gerald Baker. 
Jerry Steed. Charles Cobb. Eddie 
Garza. Randy Linder Ralph Solis 
Lynn Gandy. Haskel Lamar tnd 
Alton Kelly The manager is Wil
liam S. Hobson, assistant manag
er. D L. Linder and coach, Rod
ney Hobson.

f*om Page One

Clean-up

Ann's parish are to be highly 
commended and congratulated fur 
this very bsrautiful and practical 
building ", said the Bishop "It is 
something to be proud of and 
should bHp the young students to 
study and learn all the better the 
things they should and must know 
about Our Lord", he stated

General sessions uf the cunven- 
tun folkiwed. and the conclave 
closed with a Cuncelebratssl out
door Mass and prcx-essKin of the 
I.OOO persons who attended

The convention wav Ihe first 
event lo be held in the new Edu- 
catxm I'enter, romplrlrd the pre
ceding wesrk. The building was con- 
tlrucied at a ccmi of $43.3aN whKh 
included a genenius donation from 
the CatholK Church Exlenswin So
ciety of America

Best Wishes To All The 
1966 GRADUATES!

Senior Special ^
1 8 X 10 Portrait ^
In Cap and Gown

(O ffe r Good Through Graduation)

Finer Portraits By

Design Studio
105 South Main M orton Phona 266-8541

from Page One
Miirlon. A similar letter to Ihe 
Texas A4M school of vetennary 
science already has drawn one 
interested student

Directors spent some time study
ing the Chsniber's financial condi
tion It was agreed that the Cham
ber will pay the utility bill for 
the recent Community Bonanza, 
the bank note in full, plus rent and 
salanes Part of the Community 
Bonanza cost will be reimbursed 
by Ihe Junior Chamber of Com
merce

George also reported on a mes- 
quite eradication demonstration 
which will be held in Quanah this 
Thursday. May 19. The program 
will begin at 10 a m.

v ,e t  a n H 0 n ? ? 3  .

B U Y  
AN 
E LE C TR IC  
D IS H W A S H E R

School
from Pag* Oi>«

through Friday, and 9 a. m to 
noon on Saturdays. Offices of high 
schixil principal Bill Matthews, and 
elementary principal. Bob Travis, 
will also observe similar hours.

Travis will be making necessary 
adjustments to asaume the high 
school pnncipalship this fall, work
ing at the same time wHh Harold 
Drennan. who will be assuming the 
post of elementary principal over 
the first five grades. Drennan cur
rently la primary principal.

Other schools throughout the 
area are also drawing their school 
year to a conclusion. Details as to 
their closing dates may be found 
elsewhere in this issue.

Cotton tweed is a textured fa
bric with a vari-colored pattern, 
check, or plaid.

No woman anjoyt washing dishts by hand, avory 

day, Ehrea trmas a day, foravar and avar. f t ' i  

tlma - consuming, massy, monotonous. A n Eloctric 

Dishwasher can tak# over the rub-scrub, rinsa-and- 

dry drudgery o f doing more than 45,000 dishes 

a year fo r you. A  dishwasher is so safe end easy 

to use. I t  does this time-consuming chore fo r you 

— electrically . . . automatically , . . giving you 

precious E X TR A  H O U R S  fo r the things you'd 

rather do.

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC DISHWASHERS
D O  T H E M

Teias Nation

Year Acreage

4.7 million 
5.1 million 
5.4 miNion

Production

124 mil. bu. 
229 mil. bu. 
285 mil. bu.

Acreage

9.2 m il. 
10.9 mil. 
13.3 mil.

Productioa

224 mil. bu. 
479 mil. bu. 
666 mil. bu.

M Y T H  N O . 2 Exports are the principal drain on current stocks and main cauv# of 
reduced carryover and that grain sorghum e>ports have been unduly increased as 
compared to  other feed grains.

F a c t  n o . 2. Even with strong promotion e ffo rts, sorghum exports have not it*, 
creased as fast as corn exports Corn exports in 1959 were 211 miNion bushels, ia 
1965 they were 570 million bushels—  up about 3 times’ Sorghum exports in 1954 
wore 98 million bushels, in 1965 they were 200 million bushels, up 2 times. The big
gest increased use o f sorghum hat been in area and othar domestic livestock feedinO’ 
up from  172 million bushels in 1956 to  435 million bushels now. Over twice as 
much grain sorghum it fed at it exported.

M Y T H  N O . 3. There will be a 3 0 %  decrease in milo production in 1966, becaosa 
o f the big sign-up.

F A C T  N O . 3. The number o f sorghum acres out o f the government program will 
expand more than acres in the program. W ith  normal weather and usual yield ia- 
creasot, 1966 torghvim production is expected to  equal or surpass the 1965 record 
crop. Feeding end exports wiH both be up a little  more so the carryover may be 
lets and the market strong.

M Y T H  N O . 4. Increased aid and trade demand an immediate release o f sorghum 
and other feed grain aceraqe to  production, and farmers look only to  these increas
ed sales fo r maintaining or expanding income.

T A C T  N O . 4. Secretary Freeman said that "Even i f  food aid is increased, it will 
heve little  effect on corn and grain sorghum exports, fo r hungry nations don't ftad 
livestock. Trade fo r feed greins will continue to develop at about the same rata 
as in the past few years. Thasa damands could have a strong e ffect on sorghum 
growers in 10 to  15 years——but what about this year's and next year's need for 

—w ith current fre ight and port situations, it  doesn't appear that looking 
abroad fo r it  Is tha answer end that keeping soma soundness in the administration 
o f current farm  programs hold greater promise

The  stated purpose o f the current reserve commodity bill which indicates th*f 
the principal purpose o f a rasarve should be to  protect consumers against price 
rises in grain.

G R A IN  S O R G H U M  P R O D U C E R S — and the related business serving them— ec* 
one o f the few growth Industries in American agriculture. Th is  doesn't mean 
don t  and won t  have problems! In fact, our very growth rate itse lf Is a problem 
A s we coritinue to  strive to  bring order to  th is expanding industry let's keep in 
mind that "G o d  gave us two ends, one to  think with and one to  s it on. The futur* 
o f our industry may depend on which wa use. 'Heads' w# win. 'Ta ils ' we lose."

Sponsored As a Public Service By

Goodpasture, Inc. /  Grain
L E H M A N , TE X A S

wa

\ ^ A

SOME FACTS ABO UT

M ILO  GRAIN SORGHUMi
SEVERAL MYTHS regording the current grain sorgk 
situation are developing among some national and ar 
farm ond grain trade people. This could be exceedii 
ly damaging to producers and the trade serving them 
decisions on future production, marketing or financio 
plans were to be based on the M Y T H S  rather 
FACTS as reflected in the new grain sorghum statistic 
just out.

M Y T H  N O . I .  Government pfoeramx causing cutbacks In grain sorghum production 

Is the cause o f reduced grain stocks.

F A C T  N O . I .  E ithe r from  the stand point o f acerage or bushels, the production of 
grain sorghum it  expending both in Texas and tha Nallc'-^-aince 1956. Mxilman 
grain sorghum acreaga in Texas was 7.6 million in 1958, but production was only 

251 million bushel.— 37 miNion bushels lets than this post year.

/ l
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Free classes in
dressmaking will 
begin here socn

Fre*" dre .making in s lr iK - lio n  
cla -̂vj*'. (or b« ■, tt.- ll
experK -nivd Mill !»•
conducted here in June, it m u - an
nounced today b> .M is MaUe San
ders, h ij;h  .- Jiool hoim-niak.ii;^’ 
leachi-r

C lasses fo r adv.tnci-d »lud<-nl- 
M-ill be^in T u ia i i ) .  lune 7 at 
9 K) o 'e tiKk  m the homemakinx 
d* partment of rhe hi|{h h«»n M rs 
Sanders ‘laid At th is  tim»- M rs 
Martha Schmidt of Lubbf«.k Mill 
be present to explain the use of

lining and interlirsings in tailored 
and better garments

Ike remainder of the week, the 
claases Mill rnaet in the aftemouna. 
.Mrs Sanders said Thwe la no 
fee. but students will purchase 
their own materials 

Bei> inner* will have the oppor
tunity to  learn fundamental sewing 
terhniques beginning Monday, furte 
IJ. with succesaise clasMr* Mliedtll- 
ed fur June 17. IS and 21. I he 
nitiul class. June 11. will fget ua 

derway at 2 Jtl p m . Mrs Sauders 
sjhJ. aial MoniaB planning tu par 
ticipule in the cuume are urged Ui 
allend this firal class before buying 
(abrica and patierna 

Asaisung Mrs. Sanders la teach
ing the beginner's class wtfl be 
Jtuuue Allen, oouoly hume demoa- 
stratew agent.

Seniors' party
M H S  9 raduafa« anjoyad still anothar social 
avant whan a prom was ha'd Friday ni9ht at 
tha ActivHias Buildin9 , foilowin9 tha junior- 
sanior banquat. Tha prom was sponsorad by a 
9roup o f saniors' parants. Amori9  thosa pra-

sant wara, la ft to r i9ht, Kanny Palmar, Connia 
Stowa, Charlotta Smart, Laeoy Thompson, 
Dana Smith, Mika Irwin, Dana Wabb, Don 
Vanlandin9 ham. TR fSP ix

County 4-H 'ers plan electric camp

Deadline for enrollmenl in sum
mer sch<x>l classes on both ele
mentary and high school levels is 
fast approaching, school officials 
said today.

Principal Bob Travis said that 
enrollment of students in the third 
through seventh grade for reading 
and modern math classes could 
not be extended beyond Monday.

"We have six students enroll^ 
at the present time", he explained, 
"and need U in o r ^ r  to conduct 
the courses. We want to encourage 
all parents In sign up their chil
dren right now, in order to insure 
the program.”

Classes are scheduled to begin 
May 31, and will continue for a 
period of six weeks. Tuition if $20 
per student.

The principal said the courses 
are not only remedial in nature but 
also are of the enrichment type 
for those students desiring to im
prove their skills in the subjects

Only a few days also remain 
for high school students to enroll 
for summer school courses in Tex
as history and civics, officials re
port. Bo^ are half credit courses 
which are set to begin May 30 
and continue for six weeks, with 
students meeting each weekday 
morning for five hours. Possibility 
also exists that a course in biology 
may be offered if more students 
enroll.

Tuition is $15 for a half credit 
course, and $.30 for a full credit 
course or two half credit courses.

Cochran County Senior 4-H Club 
members are now making plans 
for District II Electric Camp, held 
each year at Scott Abel, New Mexi
co.

The Cochran County 4-H'era, at
tending the I96S camp, were se
lected for the planning cummittee 
for I96t> Dates for camp this year 
are July IS-22.

Delegates on the planning com
mittee from Cochran are Mari
lyn Cade and Ronald Hale, who, 
together with delegates from Bai
ley, Hockley and Lamb County, 
have p lann^ classes in hume 
lighting, motors, making power 
plugs and wiring.
Varied program

Tournament* have been select
ed in table tennis, volleyball and 
shuffle board, and a baseball game 
has been planned between the boys 
and men and a volleyball game 
between the girls and women Hik
es are also on the agenda, as well 
as one outdoor meal.

Each county has been assigned 
to plan recreation for one night. 
Others counties besides those on 
the planning committee — U in all 
— will be asked to prepare flag 
raising and lowering ceremonies 
and vespers. K. P. duty and cabin 
clean-up are divided equally.
Plan party

Cochran County will be in charge 
of recreation Tuesday night. July 
It. and "Beach A’Go Go” has been 

'selected as the theme. The party 
will be given several times to vari
ous groups within this county as 
preliminary practice.

Eight other 4-H>rs, including 
four boys and four girls from

Cochran, will help plan the party 
and attend camp They are Dale 
Burris, and W. C. Daw sun from 
the Whiteface Club; Jan Thomas. 
Lamia Anglin. Cheryl Fincannon. 
Bobby Combs, Danny Culpepper, 
and DeAnna Coats from the Senior 
4-H Club in Morton.

and Lynn French, with Lyndon 
Henderson ad Sheila Corder as 
second alternates and F.ddie Bed- 
well and Lupe Orosco, third alter
nates.

Alternates have been chosen in 
event someone is unable to attend. 
First alternates are Rennie Bell

Adults attending will be Jennie 
Allen. Cochran home demonstra
tion agent, and Homer Thomp-wm. 
Cochran county agent, tugethur 
with kn ' additional man and wo
man yet to be selected.

To the people of

Precinct 4:

My sincere thanks to each of you 

for your support ancJ vote 

in the May 7 primary

R. Z. DEWBRE

Piefurad is Marcy Laa's
‘T w ir l  in Tucki' $13.98.

Chan9a ovar to hot waa- 
thar in ona o f our cool, 
washabla tummar drastat.

 ̂ ANC Mis ■ t ^

Swiming pool
to be open soon

Whatever you deliver,

CHEVY'S GOT YOU

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Baldridge
visited Mr. Oran Reeves Sr., in 
the hospital Sunday night.

Plana to open the county swim
ming potil about June I were an
nounce today by Joe Bob Earls, 
who will manage the pool this sum
mer.

Earls, faculty member of the 
Bledsoe schools, said the exact 
dale of the opening would depend 
on the amount of work necessary 
to prepare the pool, and would be 
made public in the near future.

Plans are, he reported, to have 
the pool open seven days a week 
from 1 p.m. to 6 or 7 p.m. Earls 
will serve as a life guard, with ad
ditional personnel to be secured.

COVERED!
r  T

I would like to thank all those who 

supported me in the campaign for 

the office of County Commissioner, 

Precinct 4.

I ask your support again in the  

Second Prim ary on June 4 .

THANKS AGAIN

U. F. (U ral) WELLS
(pd. pol. adv.)

Choose the Iow*cost Chevy-Van...pick from a 
pair of panels...or 11 basic Step-Van models.

If yoiiVe got a load to keep under cover-any size 
load from 175 cubic feet to 497 cubic feet—Cbevy’s 
equipped to handle it for you in the most econom
ical manner. In fact, your Chevrolet dealer offers 
the widest range of covered delivery vehicles on 
the market All delivering lower costs because of.

famous Chevrolet engine efficiency-and because 
of tough chassis and body construction that helps 
reduce maintenance expense. For any type or 
length of route—city or rural, thruway or alleyway

I—a Chevy can cover your delivery needs best. See
I your Chevrolet dealer and save.

Selectfromt!iemostcompIetelineofcoYereddeliverytrucks...atyourChevroletdealer's.

MOVE OUT IN MAY the Chevrolet Way.

42-S7M

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 East Washington Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311
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Vacation Bible School 
plans set by churches
With summer \«cation nearly 

here, plans for the Ivi.dins of Va
cation Bible Schools are beinjt an
nounced by three local churches.

Bible -  h:«ls at both First Bap
tist and hirst MissKmary Baptist 
Church are scheduled to open Mon
day May »  with the Methodist 
Church to begin its session Sun
day May 29.

.hivording to Rev. Fred Thomas, 
pastor of F.rst Baptist Church. Va
cation Bible School there will con- 
t r  c through June h. with week
day scsoons to be conducted 
fnim s to il J* a m 

Preparation Day will be held 
Saturday m*>rmng May 2S. from 
Id li 1 ■ .o-k, with commence- 
mem to be conducted or the clos- 
m n -ht June 8, at S p m at the 
church

Appioyimait y 50 adult and 
yi people wil; ar-s t in the 
teaih cc according to Jerry St
amp- n sle r of Vlusic and Edu- 
caiusa «i hast Baptiat. who wkl 
serve J-- VBS principal Last year, 
over IFD bey-, and girla ■rsrolied in 
th< Bible school and a similar 
mie t>?r are antKipated to par- 
tic ate in the sm-ion planned. 
Chi.J'^s fmm three to 13 yeara 
Of age are invited to attend.

itrvin>: is drpnrtment superm- 
teadinf. wi i be Mr-, A E Cade. 
11-12 year eiJs Mrs. IVendel Ma- 
4or= 9̂ 18 years Mrs. E E Flem- 

and Mrs Buddy McCiehee, 
ei ht years. Mrs Bobby Smith, 
--cy-r. y-afi Mrs. Chardyn Inglis. 
IX ye---. Mr; Odell Fuiton, five 

ye«f.. Mrs Weldon Newsom, lour 
ye a rs  and .Mrs Max Clark, three 
year olds

Topics for each department, ac- 
airding to Stamps, wilt be “Ex
ploring Our Bible '. 9-12 year olda; 
"Veetifig Bib e Fnendv ’. iix to 
eight year oids 'Learning About 
Jecus''. lour to five year olds, and 
“Happy Times Together ', three 
year o:ds

Refreshments will be served 
each day. sumps said.
Also planned

Vacation Bible School will alst  ̂
be conduc ted for all Negro chil
dren, age; four to 1C years, at the 
First Baptist MexKsn Mi-.-. on May 
»  to June 3. Rev Fred Ihnmas 
will a-rve a: pnncipal. and lies- 
tion* will be held etch day from 
8 3S to It am

Teachrcrs include Vrs. Keith Ken
nedy M rs Bud Thomas, interme
diates. M rs H B Barker Mrs. 
Kenri-nii Watt- M rs Bi Smith, 
junior;. Mrs. Hamid Drennan. 
M r ; Bill Crone. Mrs S M Mon- 
Jroe, Mrs. Rav Griffith, primaries; 
.Mrs Fred Thomas. Velba Town- 
-..end. Terry Shiflett. Marilyn Cade.
C: ormtti: Gray. Diane Avery, and 
Karen Ro/;-!l heginners.

' frtid Li-es Tixlav ' will be the 
study theme for each age group. 
At="il SI: boy: and giris are ex
piated to enroll. Last year, the 
.-.ihisil was held at .New Trinity 
Baptist -Vh-jrch hut has been mov-

^kTHuiTI^>OOT 
TIEAT IT FOR 4fe
Apshr (aaUal-aiTi«t T-4-t, •  WttW 
^  ta akaWal. r«*l tt taka
►•18 U  sk a e k  lic k , k a r a k ia  ta  M IN .X- rtS. k  a ta S aaet, lafaslsg akla aUfiika alf. Watek HEALTHY akia 
• K fT f ' t  R  » •♦  aa lia k to g  B i  O NB HOUR, xaar ssa kack at aae gruR 
s*«awr. TODAY at ^

.Morton Drug Store

- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
A il Typns and Siins

G«t it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

ed to the First Baptist Mexican 
MissKm due to remodeling. 
Missionary Baptist 

At First Missionary Baptist 
Church, registration will be con
ducted Friday morning. May 27, 
at lU o'clock, with sessions to be
gin Monday May 30, and continue 
through June 3. acctirdmg to Rev. 
W'lllum Hobson, pastor.

Hours will be from 8 30 to II 
a m. each day. w ith the closing 
program to be presented Friday 
night. June 3 at 8 p m A picnic 
for alt enrolled children has been 
planned lor Saturday. June t. at 
the county park.

Superintendent of the VBS will 
be Mrs W illiam Hobson In charge 
of departments will be Mrs Ken
neth Coats, nursery: Vrs Di>nnie 
Baker, beginners, Mrs Roy Tur
ney. primary, Mrs Buford EIlgKt, 
junuir boys , Mrs Maurice Lew al
ien. junior girls. Mrs Eugene Bed- 
well. youth Mrs Louis Hodge will 
serve as assistant director and 
secretary.

Light refreshmneta will be ser
ved daily at recess, with Mrs Joe 
Gibson and Mrs. Henry Bedwell m 
charge

“Living With Jesus" will be the 
general theme for the Bible stu
dy Mrs Hobson said Pianist will 
be La.S’iia Anglin and Rodney Hob
son will serve as tong leader.

Last year. 192 boys and girlf 
were inroilcd in the wh»xil. and 
a similar number are expected to 
participate this yar.
Methodist
Methodist Church will open eta 

Vacation Bible School at First 
Methodist Church will open Sun
day morning. May 29, and con
tinue through Sunday, June 3, it 
has been reported, w :th sessions to 
be c“ iducted from 9 00 to 11 30 
each morning. .Vlrs Danny Key 
will serve as director. Further de
tails are out available at ttus time.

Starter fertilizer 
answers sought at 
Hi-Plains farm

Two year research results from 
the High Plain; Research Founda
tion show that placing nitrogen 
and phosphate fertiUit-?rs in contact 
with cotton seed at planting re
duced plant stand, but increased 
plant sire, boll sue, and lint yield, 
according to Howard Malstrum, 
Associate Sod ScientisL 

Data from many research rent
ers have long indKatrd that the 
greatest need for r. ..lents u  m 
the plant s first three weeks of 
growth. The major pmblem in us
ing a starter fertduer lies m plac
ing clo»e eiKMjgh to the seed in suf
ficient quantities for early uptake, 
and yet avoid the “burning " cl- 
fc-ct which reduces germination.

Research has pointed to nitrate- 
nitrogen as being less toxic than 
ammonium-nitrogen in inhibiting 
germination. Howaid Malstrom re
ported that two materials were ap
plied in the 1%5 test. lOU pounds 
per acre each of 20-20-0 (nitric- 
phosphatej and 16-20-0 (ammonium 
phosphate), metered in with the 
seed in order to compare the two 
nitrogen sources. A month after 
planting, all plots, including the 
check, received 70 pounds per acre 
of nitrogen from anhydrous am
monia.

Agronomic data such as plant 
stand, plant height, and boll counts 
were taken throughout the growing 
season. Little difference was ob
served between the nitric-phosphate 
and ammonium - phosphate, al
though they both varied signifi
cantly from the check in many 
aspects, (termination was reduc
ed, compared to the check, in the 
case of both fertilisers, but the 
fertilued plants were larger all 
season, earned more bolls, and 
surpassed the check in yield, al
though not significantly.

Malstrom stated that this techni
que shows great promise and will 
be studied in more detail in 1966 
at the Foundation. I'he effect on 
other crops, including grain sor
ghum, soybeans, and castors will 
be determined. Fertilizers will in
clude the minor elements, zinc 
and iron, as well as nitrogen and 
jihosphorus, and will be applied 
about one inch from the seed in 
an attempt to overcome reduced 
germination.

Conservation or Confiscation?

Commencement for Bula 
8th  grade set for tonight
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Visit to the zoo . . .
A  TR A IN  T R IP  from Mulatfioa to  C lov ii last 
waak fo r sacond qradars o f tha Morton schools 
culmlnatad in a visit to tha Clovis too and a 
day's outinq at tha park. Hara two o f tha

yeunqstars ara anqaqad in tha clavar antics 
o f tha animals. Photo was takan by M rs. A rn
old Lamb, mothar of a sacond qrada sfudant, 
fo r tha Tribuna.

INVEST IN YOUR 
GRADUATE’S FUTURE
^ .g iv «  him on Olympia portoblol

I colkgt ar cortar 
I Tintit typing faolvits 
• pndsion-biiiltqaolity 
I hondsoma fypt stylas

• hondy torryini cosa
•  holf-spatin|-fer 

rvM Midai urd^ 
tquotioas

'  As low as

59.95
A ll Makes o f Portable Typewriters

Script Office Supply
911 Houston Street Phone 894-4975 cevelland

Study grant is 
aw arded Rosson

Tummy Roxson, bkilogy instruc
tor at Morton High Scliool. has 
been mKified that he has been 
awarded a grant to attend an 
eight-week institute in biological 
science at Texas Tech this sum
mer. sponsored by the National 
Science Foundation.

Une of the highlights of the in
stitute will be a two-week botany 
field trip in High Arctic Biome 
near Taos. New Mexico.

Riiivon, who received his BS de
gree from West Texas State, is 
completing his third year as a 
member of the local faculty. His 
studies at the institute this sum
mer will be credited towards his 
masters' degree. Rosson said his 
master's work is based on flora 
of Bailey County.

Phone your NEWS to 26C-236I

tRUS!

Eighth grade commencement at 
! the Bula School has been schedul

ed for tonight. Thursday, at 8 p. 
m., it was announced today.

The program will open with 
the processional, “Clayton’a Grand 
March", by Mrs. John Gunter, fol
lowed by the invocation given by 
H. T. Thomas.

Donna Cnime will deliver the 
salutatory. “A Pause in the March 
of Education”, and Judy Snitker 
will read the class will. Class his
tory will be given by Ivs Clawson, 
followed by the valedictory by 
Margaret Richardson.

Coach Risinger will introduce the 
mam sjiesker, C. W. Dukes, and 
swards and announcements will be

A made by SupC. M. J. McDaniela. 
Ihe program will conclude with 
the school song, benediction by H. 
W. Whittenburg. and the receistoo- 
al.

Still time to 
enroll children 
in ''Head Sta rt"

Enrollment is still open in Pro
ject Head Start, reported Principal 
Bob Travis today, and applications 
are currently teing taken at his 
office from parents who qualify 
and wish to enroll their children m 
the new program.

Project Head Start, to be con
ducted here for the first tune this 
summer, is an eight week pro
gram for boys and girls resting  
in the county who are five and tut 
years of age. Eligibility for par
ticipation It based upon the de
gree of economic disability of the 
family. There la no charge to the 
family.

A maximum of 40 children can 
be enrolled in the program under 
the federal grant of $8,318 which 
hat been approved by the Office 
of Economic Opportunity.

MOD meeting to 
be held Monday

Election of a campaign chair
man to head up the annual fund 
drive of the National Foundation's 
March of Dimes will be the major 
business to be transacted at a 
meeting this Monday night, it was 
repored by Kenneh Thompson, 
county th a le r  chairman.

The fund drive is annually con
ducted by the Foundation's volun
teer workers in January.

Mrs. LeRoy Johnson, who is a 
state advisor of the National Foun- 
datHin, wifi also show slides, "Five 
Facts in Five Minutes."

The public is not only invited hut 
urged to attend the session, which 
will begin at 7:30 p m. in the I’CA 
building.

A new flame-retardant finish 
improves nap resilience of cotton 
blankets and carpets.

High - frequency sounds may be 
used to drive boll-worms from cot
ton fields.

Student ushers will be Diane 
Crume and Pamala Layton, with 
Gena Stroud and Terry Sowder to 
serve as parent ushers. Programs 
will be distributed by Patricia Ro
bertson and Jolene Cox.

Members of the eighth grade 
class include Iva Clawson, Ihinna 
Brume, Emilia Davila. L. D. Holt, 
Elizabeth Henderson, Garry Kes
sler. Dwight McDaniels, Tom New
ton.'Martha Olguin, Vickey Olguin, 
Margaret Richardson, Angie Sis- 
neras, Judy Snitker and Sharon 
Turney.

Indians, Metsi 
win in M inorsl

In Minor League 
day at Little League 
dians edged the Sox 
first game and the 
Orioles 28-is m the

Rory Salzar homerJw 
tti pace their hattinj, Bs 
han had four singlet ^  
dians. James Snitker ww 
ning pitcher and (rtora* 
the loser.

For the Oriolea, Tiw 
blasted a double Ma’a 
man led the Meta wuk« 
es. Powers. Danny Elliot 
Bryan pitched lor diet 
ing for Ihe Mett were o. 
Curt Mayon and Era«

I would like to take this 

of thanking each one for the 

tendered me in the May ]  

Democratic Primary

ED W . BURTON
(pd pol. ad\ )

Now - 2  Operators!
to serve you better at

Ruth's Beauty Sho|

Now workinq Rutli'ts 

♦y Shop i» Shirley Hr.:i 

• qraduafe of Itbtl 

School and tiparlos*:! 

tha la fa tf itylinq and < 

inq.

Shirlay i$ a tpacialist in razor cuHinq fo r tha imarlett kair| 

shiont in M orton.

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

"When Beauty Calls, We Answer"

Ruth's Beauty Shod
W a tt G rant

A R R O W
W h ite  Short Sleeve

Dress Shirts
Cotton and Dacron sta-pressed. 
Plain or Tab Collars, tapered 
ttylinq.

$5.00

FREE GIFT 
WRAPPING!

All Silk Ties
ready-tied, riq h t lenqth

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00

S L A C K S
Dacron viscose, dacron-wool, dacron- 
cotton, tapered with plain fro n t. Sizes 
26 - 36.

$6.99, $10.99, $1199, $12.99
ID E A L  G R A D U A T IO N  G IF T

W e  also have cufflinks, Keychains, bill
folds, tie bars, tie tacs, Jade East to ile t
ries.

FOR
ESTATE PLANNING  
HO SPITALIZATION

All Lines of 
insurance

Colored Sport 
and Dress Shirts

by Arrow
Button, Plain and Tab Collars 

Your Choice fo r
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w-MlitMMw M'MMM $ many people buy
new Oldsmobiles on an 

average day: 1,942.

$5.00

How  they love ’em 
( . . .  and so will you!)
You’ll love the sheer fun of driving an Olds! 
That feeling of confidence • • . the idea that 
Oldsmohile caret. Caret enough to bring you 
featuret you may never tee, hut which add to 
your comfort, tafety and driving tacisfaction. 
Rugged Guard'Beam Frame. Roaddeveling

coil tpringt. A Rocket Kngine with fftrfv 
power on lap. And featuret you might even 
take for grantcd^like an outtlde rearvie 
mirror, hack'iip lamp*, teat heitt front tt^  
rear,and many more. Te»t-iJrive a *66 0ldt— 
from people who cats*, for people who car**

SEE YOUR OLDS DEALER. . .  THE MAN WHO HAS EVERYTHING FOR YOU!

WkM ■ (HMirv r»«MT . ■ l••M9V 8KNT« .
S in iP  o u r  F R O S T

Korkr!Acnem t-art

. f  -H . «l«Tk cavMt. •

O I - D S M O B I I . E
»Mkt 8l«t M nmiH tM MtIM t% ■ iMMik, tkf  MH8 •MtSM •>•«<
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its take lead in Little League 
3-0 record; Cubs, Sox in 2-1 tie

■ W Litt'e I.<-aKuo pamrs. 
ifv ahrad with a 1-0 ro

ll  rtile thr Cubs and the Sox 
-d at M The Giants are 
a M the Pirates are 1-2 

jrds are 0-t.
Thursday eseninp, the 

1 out!ast>-d the Pirates 11-0 . 
Viswi and larry Neutrler 

I hurl the win, while 
Thumas and Ronny Arnuld 

<-d kir the hiss Top hitters 
tr Prat's inrludtd Mike (iil- 
tith a double and Junior 

I sith a double Willie ilarri- 
dafcltd and (iilbs-rt Kamos 

iur the (iiants.
I: dir wc;«d pame. the 5«ox 
psid iW cards 21-9 ax Marni 

pitched Kred Brown and 
|s HcMasters worktxJ on the 1 for the Card-x Sox hitterx 

Edd;e Turney, two sinjt- 
K'trEinbry . single and douh- 
Ror R.irn,;er. two singles: J. 
Ca/uBift double: and Robert 

fsodiijbirs For the Cards, 
|C<i<lman h.xd a single and a 

Rick Ml Masters, two sing- 
t a dnubli

£ht. the Sox defeated 
fRtttrs 15-1 behind the pitch- 
Mtdde Turney. Tid Tfuimas 
ps for the Pirates 

> 'Aond gari . the Colts 
idle Cubs iM a; Lewis Bry- 

M credit for the win. Dee 
I'TitiandAn'. (lunter pitches! 
fwCubs Rick Bixlwell picked 
Ifc mip!e- and a double, while 

and Sidney Hunt doubled 
jiw Colls lack Subletl, Cornell 

and Pete Soliz all had 
û̂ lex apiece for the losers.

nighi, the Colls tixik out 
f^ t s  15-5 aj Randy Bedwell

p irhed Willie Harrison. Lane Ma
yor and Randy Kuehler all threw 
for the (iiants Larry Neutrler 
home red and tingled fur the Giants 
and Ralph Mason had two singles. 
Lewis Bryant and Rick Woods had 
two singles each and Mark Fluilt 
got a double and a single for the 
Colls

In the second game, the PutHes
trounced the Cards 11-2. Dub Bry
an hurled the victory while Jerry 
Silhan and R:ck McVaslers shared 
the loss Slece Newton had two 
doubles and a single and Slese 
Cox a single and a double for the 
Cards Phi! Graves doubled for the 
I’lrales

Tuesday esening. the Cubs look 
the Sox 7-3 a t Jack Sublet! pitched 
thi- wm Dub Hill and Ron Risenger 
pitched for the -Sox Risenger pac
ed the Sox hitters with a homer, 
a double and a tingle Eddie Tur
ney had a double. For the Cubs, 
Tommy Tuck had a double. Dee 
Woolam two singles, and Pete So
liz two singles.

By an identical 7-3 score In the 
nightcap, the (iiants beat the 
( ards. Larry Neulzler was the w in- 
rt.r and Fred Brown the loser. 
Brown had a double and a single, 
and Kush Colfman got a double for 
the Cards Randy Keuhler doubled 
for the (iiants.

SAFE DRIVER

HAROLD OGLE,

Seniors honored
at patio party

Susan Blacklev. Jeanelta Row-
den, Nancy Wc*bb, Mike McDer- 
melt and Lonnie Hamilton were 
honored by their parents with an 
al fresco supper and patio party 
at the Vernon Blackley home on 
Friday May 6, 1966. Graduates and 
guests enjoyed charcoal broiled 
hamburgers, pops, all the trim
mings and cake.

Music was furni.shed by a local 
combo, compsed of Jimmy Stud- 
dard, Mike Ferrell, Jerry Luper, 
Randy DeBusk, and Dan Trice. 
Table games were also enjoyed.

1001 Soufb Main

W as salacfad at Morfon Safa 

Drivar o f the Waek by local 

police officars. W a salufa him 

fo r htiping to make M orfon  

a safer place to live, work and 

play.

Taking a weekend trip ?  
Don't fo rqef low-cost tr ip  
Accldertt Insurance.

Weekes-Russell
Insurance Agency
Standard Abstract Co. 
South Side of the Square

just wliat the doctor 

ordered: EASY WAY TO 

PAY MEDICAL BILLS!

Are those medical bills stacking 
up? You can arrange a loan with 
us. O ur rates are low and you 
can repay in monthly installments 
. . . Ask about it now.

EVERYBODY BENEFITS 

from First State Bank 

services.

Full Service
BANKING

FIRST STATE BANK
M O R TO N . TE X A S

M EM BER  P. D. I. C .

LOOK WHO'S BACK

RAYMOND ROSS

is bock in Morton 

after a two-yeor 

obsence.

He's returned to Farm Equipment 

Company and has an experienced 

staff to go with the finest of Farm 

Machinery — the dependable I. H. 

line.

"It's  wonderful to be back in Mor

ton again," Raymond said. " I  am 

looking forward to seeing all our 

old friends and customers again in 

the near future and giving you the 

best possible service and sales on 

all your farm equipment needs . . .  

Come see us, soon!"

Raymond Ross
. Owner-Operator

11

Ed McClellan
. . . parts

Russell Hudson
. . . Shop

Bud Skaggs
. . . Shop

y IW

Morgan Watson
. . . Shop

Henry Franklin
. . . Shop

Earl Sybert
. . Accounting

FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
218 North Main Your Dealer
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REGISTER FOR THIS 1966 FORD MUSTANG
And 175 other valuable prizes valued at over $5,400.00. Prizes w ill b« 
awarded weekly until July 11, 1966 when the winner of the Mustang will 
be announced Register each day for weekly drawings & the Grand Prize!

WILL
E i m w a K P i s m l

IPEe/STEI?
7 Philco Portable Televisions Will Be Awarded
A T THE THRIFTW AY SUPER MARKETS. CHECK W ITH  YOUR NEARBY THRIFT- 
WAY FOR DATES OF DRAWINGS! TH ESE NEAT PORTABLES ARE VALUED 

"a t  $98.00 EACH. REGISTER AS MANY TIMES AS YOU LIKE. YOU NEED 
NOT BE PRESENT TO  W IN . NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.

REGISTER DAILY DURING THE EIGHT W EEKS OF THRIFTWAYS GRAND 
GIVE-AWAY. 176 PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED VALUED AT OVER $5,400.00. 
Register as many times as you desire . . .  No purchase necessary . .  . Need 
not be present to win . . .  Must be 18 years or older to register. Register To
day!

98 Arvin Transistor Radios
Will be given away during this grand 
give away—Value of each ........... $9.50

14 Electric Ice (ream  Freeiers
Will be given away during this grand give
away — Value of Each ......................$16.95

14 Toastmaster Hand Mixers
Wilt be awarded during this big pro
motion — Value Each .................... $9.98

14 G.E. Electric Knives
Will E)e awarded lucky shoppers during the 
8 weeks of drawings. V alue.............$22 95

Thriftway employees and their immediate families not eligible to win.

These Specials Good N ext W eek MAY 23

14 Electric Blenders
To be given away. Made by Hamilton 
Beach — Value of Each .......... $23 95

14 Steam/Dry Irons
Will be awarded during this 8 week period. 
Made by Citation — Value Each .... $9.95

THRU 26
Specials on the circulars good through Sat., May 21 

Pick one up a t Doss Thriftway!

^  ,  ■ , PRODUCE «

— ' i i  i

I '

GLADIOLA

6 EA R S

Flour
10 POUND PRINT BAG

D E L  M O N TE

PEACHES $
5 For..........303 C A N S

Z E S T E E

P R ES H - S
i  CABBAGE............... lb. 5c |
^  YELLOW ^

^  SQUASH.................lb. 10c I
QUIK 7 9

POUND BOX

PRESERVES
Red Plum, Peach,

WAGNER

Apricot, Pineapple

18 O Z .

J A R S

DRINKS
3 F o r . . .

SOMETHING NEW!
LIBBY'S EARLY HARVEST

DOG FOOD
> //// ///

mxmmrnmm
CHOICE ^  . . w . .

C H U C K  R O A S T  4 9 ^
P IN K N E Y  O O

T  I V m V 9  S H A N K L E S S - L B .

VELVEETA CHEESE ° 8 9

PEAS
*£ /////A ^

£  * '^ ^ / / / / / / ,

'/// / / /A
•A //////A

303

CANS

SHURFRESH
' / / / / / / ^ ^

(

L O W  C A LO R IE  L IP TO N  S '/ / / / / /A

ICE TEA M IX
b a c o n

U P T O N ’S

INSTANT TEA
Z ////M

, / / / /A A

-AV* .

'/////////.
'A / / / / / / ,

■'̂ /////̂

S  LB.

L IP TO N  S

•A//////Ĵ
•'A/////A

FROZEN FOODS 
L IB B Y 'S  P IN K — 6 O Z . C A N S

C S ’ ^
^  LEMONADE . . . 6 for 59c

M O R TO N  20 O Z .

TEA BAGS 48
C O U N T

^  FRUIT PIES
A U N T  J E M IM A

3 For

AQUA N H  Hair Spray - -
i  FROZEN WAFFLES
^  25 LB. and 12*/2 LB.
^  BAGS

I  CRUSHED ICE

t-, tk*y P
a from 

d
fitirtr O'*
V-d itiucB

kill/ y<
f.iu Adw 

Volin*
b  Offa-'W

J. <,, Ofticrr
14 Srud«>i
L , Officer 

Staff t- 
[ ,Squad ! 
4 Claw 

Hqih S 
1 J. * 
Peno»
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? 1966 Bula seniors list school activ ities
L .kM o r r p t t t  h r  their gr«d- 

Bui.
IM c n  look back

l i w  Klivitie* ®**
'  Tmuch o l their time h r  the

*̂ ^ ■ ^ 1 — B.skelb.11 I.
■i V’otlevhall 2. 3i I 
1 . rM ^ '„  3. 4 N.tHtn.1 Hon*ir 
^  - 3, 4, N.ikhuI Honor So- 

bWicer 3. ■•. !>tutlent Council, 
l i  Student Council Officer 3. 4, 
*1* Officer 3, 3. Annual and Buzi- 

staff C hh '' Swcethean 3, 4. 
r  suuad 2, Twirler 3. Cheerle.d- 
14 Clan Fa'onte 2. 3. d. Mias 

Hiitli Sihi»)l 2. Voat Attrac- 
, 1 3 4 . Moat Popular 2, 3. 

p^r^lity  2. 3. Must Studi

e s  2, Most Courteous 2, Girls 
Choir 2. Girl Citiien 2. Homecom
ing Queen Candidate 3 4 Foot
ball Sweetheart 4. Most Likely to 
Succeed 4.

Kenneth Overland — Football 1
2. 3 4. Captain 4, All District 3. 
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4. Volleyball 1,
2. 3. 4, Track 1, 2. Baseball 1 2
?■ i  *• * *■ (Hficer1. 2. 3, Class Officer I. 2, 3 Class 
Favorite 3. Class Play 2. 4 Mr 
^ l a  High School 4. Personality 
Plus 4, Friendliest 4. Most Popular 
4, Wittiest 3, 4, Annual Staff 4. 
Buazline Staff 4. Typical Teenager
2. FFA State Delegate 3.

Jo Robertson — Cheerieader “
3. 4, Pep Squad 1. Citizenship 1.

Class Officer 1. 2. 4, FHA State 
Drlegate 2, FHA Officer 1. 2. 3, 4, 
Student Council Officer 1. 2, Bas
ketball 1. 2, 3. Class Favorite 1, 
Homecoming Queen Attendant 4, 
Basketball Manager 4, Football 
Sweetheart 2. FFA Plowgirl 2 Vol
leyball 1. 2. 3. 4, Choir 2. Friend
liest 3. Buzzline 4, Annual Staff 4. 
FHA Play 4. Senior Play 4, Liter
ary Meet 3. 4, Best All-Around 4, 
M is s  Bula High School 4, Plays
2, 4.

Gordon McDaniel — Basketball
4. Baseball 3. 4, Volleyball 3. 4. 
Track 3. 4. Regional Track Meet
3, 4. FFA 1. 2. 3. 4, Mr. Basketball
4, National Honor Society 3, 4, Stu
dent Council Officer 3, 4. Annual

It’f time to celebrate! A new ami 

memorable Senior Class is sradu- 

aiing. They have a background of 

outstanding effort . . .  a record of 

outstanding achievement.

May the future of each Senior be 

bright with succcu and happiness.

A lam o  Gin

M orton T r ib u n e
M O R TO N  T R IB U N E . T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  19. 196b

Staff 4, Quietest 3, Most Studious 
3, 4, Buzz!me 4, Senior Play 4, 
Class Oiticer 3, 4, beminar a. Li
terary Meet 3, 4, hUte FFA Dele
gate J, Regional Ff A Delegate 3. 

Barbara Autry — Baskeloall 1,
2, 3. 4, Volleyoall 1, 2, 3. 4, Most 
Athletic 2. FHA I, 2, 3. 4. National 
Honor Society 4, Homecoming 
Queen 4, Student Council 2, 3. An
nual Stall 4, School Paper 4, Betty 
Crocker Homemaker at the Year 4. 
Best Personality 4, FrieodlieU 4, 
Senior Play 4, FFIA CMlicer 1. 2.
3. 4.

Dennu Turney — Football I, 2.
3, 4, Football Captam 4, AU-Dutrict 
IMIensive End 3, 4, Class Favorite
4. BaskeUMil 1, 2, 3. 4. I rack 1, 2. 
FFA 1. 2, 3, 4. FFA Officer 3 
Sophomore Play, and Senior Play
2. 4. Baseball 1, 2, 3. 4. Volley
ball I, 2. 3. 4. Mr. Defense 4. 
FHA Beau. 4, Class Ofticcr 3, 4, 
Best All-Around 4, Annual Stall 4, 
Buizline Staff 4.

Nelda Seagler — FHA 1, 3. 3, 
FHA Officer 2, Student Council 1, 
BasketbaU 1. 2. Basketball Manag
er 3, Pep Squad 1. 3, Statiaticuui
3, 4. Wittiest 3, 4, Class Officers
1. 2. 3. 4. PUys 2, 4. Volleyball 
1, 2, Literary Meet 1, 2, 3, 4, Li
brarian 2 4, Annual Staff 4. Buzz- 
line 4, Choir 2.

Sammy Nichols — Football 1, 2,
3. 4, All-Distnct Football 3, 4, Foot
ball Captain 4, Football Co-Capt. 3, 
Basketball 1. 2. 3. 4. All-District 
Basketball 3, Capuia Basketball
1. 2. 3. 4. Regional Badtetball I.
2. Track I. 2. 3. 4. Regional Track 
Meet 2. Baseball 1. 2. 3. 4. Vol
leyball 1, 2, 3, 4, Student Council
2, 3. 4, .National Honor Society 3.
4, Aiuiual Staff 4, Buzzime 4, 
Sophomore Play, Senior Play 2, 4, 
FHA Beau 3. Mr. Bula High School
3. Best All-Around 3. Must Likely 
to Succeed 3, Voat Dependable 3, 
Most Courteous 3, 4, Qui. 2. FFA 
1, 2, 3, 4, Favorite 2, Class Of
ficer 1. 2, 3̂  Youth Council Dele
gate 3.

Brenda Clawson — Basketball I, 
2. 3. 4. Volleyball 1. 2, 3. 4. FHA
1. 2, 3. 4. FHA Officer 2. National 
Honor Swiety 4, National Honor 
Society Officer 4, Student Council 
4, Student Council Officer 4, Pep 
Squad I, 2, 3, 4, Typical Teenager 
4, Annual Suff 4. Paper Suff 4. 
Sienior Play 4, Speech Class Play
2. Sophomore Ptay 2, Class Of
ficer 1, 2, 3, 4, Literary Meet 1, 2,
3.

Graduotion for 
Bula seniors to 
be held on Fridoy

GraduatMNi service for aenairs of 
Bula High School has been sche
duled for Friday night. May 2t, at 
I  p.m. u  the school auditorium.

John P. Yates of South Plains 
College, Levelland, will be speak
er, a ^  brief addresses will be giv
en by Lana Aduddell. valedictorian, 
and Gordon McDaniel, salutatorian.

Class history will be read by 
Brenda Clawson, and the class 
prophecy by Sammy Nichols, Bar
bara Autry will give the last will 
and testament of the Class of 'M.

Special musK. will be “Climb 
Every Mountain*’, and “You'll Ne
ver Walk Alone''. Awards and pre
sentations will be in charge of L. 
H. h'edlin, president of the school 
board, and Supt. M. J. McDaniel.

Invocation will be by Leon Kes
sler, minister of the Enochs Church 
of Oirist. with Rev. Jimmie Gre- 
ham, Enochs Baptist Church, giv- 
uig the benediction. Proceasioo- 
al will be played by Mrs. John 
Gunter.

Graduates include Lana Adud
dell, Barbara Autry, Brenda Claw
son. Gordon McDaniel, Sammy Ni
chols, Kenneth Overland. Jolinda 
Robertson, Nelda Seagler and Dcn- 
nu Turney. Brenda llawaon KranMfc Overland Dennik Turney

$'

Thom«s Carlyle said: "An educated 

man stands, as it were, in the midst 

of a boundless arsenal and magazine, 

filled w ith all the weapons and engine 

which man's skill has been able to de

vise from the earliest time."

Applying these words to the Amer

ican scene they become more impor

tant than when written. More than ev

er before in the world's history, it is 

the educated man and woman, the 

trained young people, who w ill find 

themselves working and participating 

members of an exciting society in the 

next few decades.

If you take advantage of the oppor

tunities offered young people today, 

you w ill, as Carlyle indicated, stand In

a boundless arsenal, equipped to meet 

the problem of the future as an indi

vidual.

That is why your graduation is so 

important. You have completed a part 

of your education and training, but it 

must not stop. You must seek more 

education and training if  you are to 

find a place for yourself in the era of 

great technological change now tak

ing place in this country.

We urge you to prepare yourself to 

the fu ll degree of your ability.

I And now we join your family, 

friends and the entire community in 

wishing each of you well in whatever 

endeavor you may plan fo r the future.

Lana Adudd:ll 
Bula valedictorian

Connie Cumpton 
Whiteface valedictorian

Johnn.v Harris 
lEroc Way valedictorian

Jory Newsom, Valedictorian 
Morton High bchooi

Adrian King 
Bledsoe valedictorian

FIRST STATE BANK of MORTON
OFFICERS DIRECTORS EMPLOYEES
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Great goin', grads!
ThIj li rne taw* ol 'K ' »••>’  9 '* ‘̂ ‘*'^** ** ®''*'

country hoar ipeecnej that oTl'C al y ma'k th# and ol Thoct 
hi9h Kt.ool or coU»9e dayt.

W a ooold I «a to diract thaia wordi to tba lanJor claw of 
1966 Morto" H 9h Schooi, athoo9 h they ara not much ukaly to  ba 

haadad than tnoia ot any oHar eomnnancamant tpaakar.
Commaneamanr maant a 609 nnmj not an and. And K 9b 

»cboe it no* an and but raS-or a ba9inn.n9 . Ffom thit point. 9rad- 
uate. b*9 " *o Ira *ha.r o - ” I''** ond maka thair own dactioni. 
As 70« *aka otf ;Ojr cap and 9©wn yoj ba9 m t© li»a in an aduK 
wo d

Tifjt m t  wouid orga H at you uta your h.gt; tchool background 
at a t ta p p '9  itona to mora aducatlon for tha worid u bacenning 
pnora ♦achr'icai and naadi and 'rw ardt. thota wh© ara willing to 
laarn tt. I i^ore Not too many years ago a higts tcKool education 
wat ar=ougt' But now even a bacnalor't degree it barely tuHiciant.

TSa wor 3 demands a h gn proticiancy of ikiM, wKathar it ba 
in bsitinast, icianca, industry or agricu'tura. Parcticularly in this 
area tarming nc longer it a ma*te- of e imbing on a tractor and 
going to work Indued more and more times you hear the term 
"agr -business a"d aqr -tcianca mignt ba ntsora appropriate. 
For ag.'icu^tura darnandt aicap*iona‘ knowledge in both tcianca and 
business these dayt.

But even more moortant lor you graduates is a raaliiation 
that today t world needs you* contributions on an irsd<vidual basis 
If t  is to survive. Wa r.aad vour dedication to  the causes of liberty 
and justice. And these causes are real iad by hard work and de
votion. not by carrying a p acard arrsong the great unwashed. Tha 
causes of mans nd are realized bv oersonai dedication and those 
of graa* strength ©f character and a w .'.ingnass t© choose the road 
that leads to success regard ass of tha route taken by others. Man- 
kind s great accomplishments have never been realized by those 
who marched in mobs but rather by those who chose to walk the 
lonely path.

It takes more courage to carry out a task with dedication 
than to stand in the square and shout slogans.

Through the years we have telt that your age group has been 
mis- abeled too often and you have bean wrongfully grouped into 
a single mast, often taking abuse for the actions of a tiny per
centage. Your accomplishments have been great and you have 
a world of knowiedge available to you.

Welcome to the ranks of the wor'd on an equal basis. We 
hope you enjoy every minute of it. And we hope, most fervently, 
that you w ' earn your place with hard work and dedication and 
action.

Signs of progress
Tw o new projects one just finished and the other barely 

conceived, are indicative of continued growth in the Morton area.

Dedicated Sunday was a new Catechetical Center fo r St. 
Ann's Catholic Church. Th is a striking eiample of modern archi
tecture and good planning. The building includes several class
rooms. a large kitchen and a meeting room which can be divided 
Into smaN rooms by the use of folding walls.

Although not a wealthy congregation, St. Ann's has added a 
much needed facility and or>e which will provide better facilities 
fo r its parishoners.

S till in the planning stage, almost certain to become a reality
is a new clubhouse and swimming pool fo r the Morton Country
Club. Present members wisely rea.ized that something had to be 
done if it was to continue to operate. Widening the base of mem
bership was the logical answer, but only if new facilities would be 
provided.

The Country Club does need a new clubhouse, which would 
encourage its use by members and guests. I t  also needs the swim
ming pool, which is planned fo r year-around use. fo r  those who 
would use the new facilities, the cost is nominal and the country 
club could be an asset to the community.

S till another project is the eitensive renovation o f the F irs t
M ethodist Church sanctuory. The changes in the building are most
attractive and provide the facilities and atmosphere which were 
an alternative to the construction o f a new building.

O ther changes are being discuseed, such as renovation and 
addition fo r the courthouse, changes at the county airport and 
addition to  the hospital. These, o f course, are just being talked 
about and would need voter approval to become realities.

W e  also see some residential construction going on around 
town and welcome that as still another sign that Morton is growing 
and trying to  keep pace.

Construction is not a positive barometer o f conditions, but 
'd Is or>e indication o f progress and we welcome it.

COW POKES l y  A c t  R t i d Highlightt •nd Siddlights —

Carr, Tower senate race eyei

“ Jake, it ’$ jl$t 
and tired of

illness and fatigue . . . that is you're sick 
bank notes, feed and cheop cowsl"

VIEWS .  .  0/ other editors
Russia: a n r»  lu ls l

In thr West the latest dance lads 
pipular with the youniier yenera- 
lion prosukr their elderv either to 
i.iindrmnalii>n ur imitatrin \kith 
runh- of the adult world unablc 
tu present a unrted (runt, youth 
dantrv on in accord with its own 
till' mat'onv

In the I ast despite the ultviloyi- 
la: laryon the Situation 1-. remark
ably the same Those party stai- 
wart, who iet » fate it just aren- 
n'l with It Slew with horror what 
iv happeiiinp to Sosiel youth They 
see a whole yeneralum twisimp 
and fruttpinp tfuir was down tht- 
mad of m>idern buuryeou Jeca- 
dente." hettlievv of the hi|th idea’", 
o' vicuilist realism

.Now consider for a tru'ment mo
dern buui’imits parents wh::. unre 
the idet)lo,!iiul trimrrvns- base bi- 
en stripped away would th<irou)ih- 
Is aitree with their .Sos »-t tminter- 
parti that "decadence" is just the 
ri({ht word to describe current 
tren-a,e concepts of the ciance

But where does this leave tho-.r 
Soviet citi/ens who prefer the West
ern import- to the party-approsed 
sonps and dance-: desi^r.ed to call 
forth "deep ureat feelinjts. capable 
of inspirinif labor and hero:, de
eds • Lnah'e to argue, for the 
Western product as they h:o 
ingenious > pred:cti-d dire effect- 
would stem from banning and 
maintained that "it would be more 
sensible to show young peop'e how 
these fashumable dances :-hould 
he performed properts '

They have their task cut out for 
them. But so do their oppmints. 
We do ncK ensy .Soviet officialdom 
To attempt to stamp out Western- 
inspired "art forms" would only 
serve to prejudice youth against 
the regime and its ideals. Yet a 
generation committed to the furg 
and the twist is hardly a genera
tion about to build scx:ialism on 
the basis of Marxist-Leimist prin
ciples

Christian Science Monitor
le t the dust settle

What is the law of the land today 
may not be the law of the land to
morrow.

That IS scarcely a novel observa
tion, but it has had striking il
lustration lately And this may be 
a warning to legislators to make 
haste slowly in trying to bring 
slate laws and practices into line 
with what the federal courts say 
a( any given moment the L'.S. Con
stitution requires.

The Constitution, of CDurse, is 
the supreme law of the land And. 
as the late Chief .lustice Hughes 
once candidly remarked, the Con
stitution is what the judges say it 
is Of late the judges (particularly 
the nine black-mbed justices of the 
L'.S. Supreme Court) have been 
free in saying that certain provi
sions of the Constitution are not 
what they have heretofore bc:en 
c:onsidered to be.

But there are signs also that the 
judges are not altogether settled 
in their minds as to just what 
these constitutional provisions are 
in the light of the new interpreta
tions. They apparently see need of 
refining or modifying the interpre
tations to meet practical conditions 
their basic decision have not tak
en into account.

The latest example of this was 
the Supreme Court's decision in re
gard to legislative redistricting in 
Hawaii. In lf)64 the court laid down 
its famous "one man. one vole” 
rule requiring legislative districts 
to be laid out on the basis of 
equality of population. In a foot
note to a later opinion, the court 
said it did not mean absolute equa
lity but only substantial equality.

'The group of 1%4 opinions frown
ed upon the use of any other basis 
for dividing states into legislative 
districts, or upon allowing any oth
er considerations than population 
to enter into the division. Now it 
says that Hawaii is within its

right.- — and the Convlitulion — in 
UMny the number of regivlered vot- 
c-r? a- the (or drawing ilr
di-irKU

Ihou!: • "-h- ■■ ".v -ome hei^i'aliun 
ab-jul permillmg a departure (mm 
th- stf:-t popcilalKin rule the court 
d.d because It found that the 
rec-sis-red s-ilfr mc-thod prcxlucv-d 
rc:alt- "not -’ibsianlially different 
from that which woulcj have rrsull- 
ecl (n>m the u—■ of a permt'=iibk' 
p> pul e.on base ''

.' - Ih equalil.s of populatam rule 
1; mg after all. rigid and una'ier- 
able It . a pits the rui ng did mg 
c m e  earli'T. 3- siir* ly needed gui
dance I I the court:- and state le- 
g;:'3lure«

Lniil the 1*5 reapportionment 
law Teva-: had alway- districted 
for the Stale Senate (but not the 
Hcij-e) according to the number 
of qualified elector-, which is the 
same V-. registered voter- To u- 
thi- seems a fairer and more ra- 
tainal basis than total populatam. 
which include- minors, idiots, fe- 
km-. and iHhers ineligible to vote.

If Texas could have waned to 
pa-s the reapportHinment law it

might have retained this basis of 
apportionment This it could mg 
do on account of pressure from 
the federal courts.

But in amgher case it could have. 
The Supreme Court in recent years 
ha- made some pretty stringent 
prer. lunrements about criminal 
procedure-- — the arraignment of 
pri?-mer} the qursiioning of sus- 
pi-.-ts by poller, the admissibility 
of conf*— ons Most of these the 
Texa- Legi-'sture bundled into a 
new criminal ciglr which le now the 
law

l.ately (he csHirt has gix'cn vime 
indication of retreat fmm extreme 
positions taken in these rulings 
And -IX rases m>w awag deeisHgi 
which riHiki mean rimsiderable 
midifiratHg) of what it has held 
Texas meantime is stuck, at least 
for (he time being, with some 
things in Its criminal rixle that the 
law of the land may mg require

Where they can. legislatures 
might do well to let the dust set
tle on new interpretations of the 
Constitution before they rush to 
make state laws conform to them.

Fort Worth Star Telegram

AUSTIN Tex — With a lack
luster tirsl Democratic primary be
hind. state political insiders are 
looking toward the big general 
election contest (or the U S Sit
uate — and even lu a pcgeiilully' 
exeiliiig l!*t>ll

Ally iH-n Waggom-r Carr, the 
UeiiKieralic Seiiale noniinee, and 
Republican Sen John li lower 
have their campaign machinery in 
gear. Both are ranging widi-ly 
over the state

Carr boasts of drawing nearly 80 
per cent of the .May 7 vcRe in his 
race against John R Wilkwighby, 
carrying both liberal and mi.ser- 
sative areas and rural and metro
politan counties by lops-ded i.iar- 
gins.

He cities this as esiden.-e (lie 
Democratic party w ill c <>*e ranks 
behind him in the roii«h ra.e 
against Tower next Nosiriuer

Speculation already h-s started 
on pigentuil candidales f"r gosei- 
mir in 1*8 if Guv. John (iguially 
steps aside Lt Gov Prrsi<« S*r ih 
admittedly plans to run (or (he l<A> 
job when it opens up House ojieak 
er Ben Barnes is givin;: I -  ne 
thought Among liberal prosp-ili 
are L' S Sen Ralph Y -oorough 
and State Sen Franklin S.s-a - who 
made the attorney genera -. -m 4( 
against Crawford Martin

Present Marlin • 5»pmr- race is 
the only stalew ide contest on the 
June 4 rumiff ballul Martin re
ceived about 47 per cent of the 
first primary sige to 17 per cent 
lor Spears and 1C per cent for 
Galloway Calhoun. Cidhoun ha-, en
dorsed .Martin B<gh candidates are 
beefing up their orgamratKins and 
replenishing financial resources be- 
(or their final stump lours and 
appeals Getting out the vote again 
Ls expected to be a real pnib- 
lem. with 10 few local runoffs 

Governor Connally scored a 
clean-swrstp victory in the May 7 
primary and fHiventionx Not only 
was he miminated to a third term 
with 75 per cent of the total vote 
cast in hit race, but his supporters 
apparently scored overwhelming 
Victory over liberal forces in party 
ConventKms

Only one incumbent was upsH 
Court of Criminal Appeals Judge 
W r  McDonald lost to John F. 
Onion. San Antonio district judge 

Lieutenant Governor Smith Rail
road Commissmoer Byron Tunnell 
end Land Commustoner Jerry 
Sadler won hands-down 

Texas’ Senate, with no fewer 
than 10 new faces, will be a more- 
liberal body than it has been in 
the past. Lieutenant Governor 
Smith says it offers the greatest 
challenge in history to the presid
ing officer One-third of the upper 
house membership now it from 
metnipolitan counties.

House of Representatives, with

FISCAL NIGHTMARE

Cotton acreage declines
Cotton acreage planted in Coch

ran ( ounly during l‘*«i w ill be 
more than IS .wo acres reduced 
from the 1*5 total, according 
to an announcement by Plains Cot
ton Growers. Inc., of I.ubtxKk

/According to figures released by 
PCG, Cochran County farmers 
have signed up to plant only 51.423 
acres of cotton for ISW. as com
pared to 70.9SU in IS63.

The 19.527 acre reduction repre
sents a 27.5 per cent decrease.

Eligible for cotton productKin 
was 73,703 acres, with farmers 
ch(X)sing to divert 22.280 acres, or 
30 2 per cent The reptirt indicated 
a gain of 1.313 acres from allot
ment transfers

Farmers in the 23 Texas High 
Plains counties served by PGC 
have signed up to plant 1.451.407 
acres of cotton in lSfi6 — 28.2 
percent or 570,223 acres less than 
the 2.021.630 final planted acres 
on the Plains in 1*5. This will be 
by far the lowest planted acreage 
for the area in many years.

The 1966 planting intentions were 
given by KTi by the State Agri
cultural Stabilization and Conser
vation Service office at College 
Station. The figures were compil
ed from county A.SCS reports on 
farmer sign-up in the 1*6 cotton 
program through April 1, The ac
tual sign-up period was extended 
through April 8, but virtually all 
Plains farmers who intended to 
participate in the program had 
signed up by April 1, so for all 
practical purposes, the figures are 
final.

Producers in the area indicated 
they would divert 7(M,809 of the 
2.IW.216 acres that were eligible 
for the annual program. That 
comes to 32 7 percent, as compar
ed to the state average diversion 
of 31.6 percent.

Many observers, had previously 
calculated that the overall 1966 
acreage reduction from 1*5 would 
be very close to the 35 percent 
maximum diversion permitted un
der the new law. And the drop 
from the 1*5 effective allotment 
for the area is, in fact, 803.738 
acres or a little over .35 percent. 
But this figure is not too meaning
ful in view of the fart that 233.615 
acres of the area's allotted 2,225,- 
245 acres were not planted in 1*5, 
but were in the old soil bank or 
were diverted under the 1965 do
mestic allotment program.

And in all likelihood, all of the 
acreage that farmers have said 
they Intend to plant In 1966 won’t 
actually be planted. There will be

some degree of underplanting by 
most farmers to avoid the stiff 
penalties attached to any acreage 
planted above the prixJurer's sign
ed intentions. This will amount to 
no more than an acre or two per 
farmer, however, and final planted 
acres should still add up to over 
1 4(N.OOO

It was necessary this year to 
include several new factors m the 
acreage calculations. The original 
23-counly allotment was 2.122.770 
acres. But there were 13,324 of 
these in the soil bank or in the 
new cropland adjustment program, 
leaving only 2.109,446 acres of 
the base allotment eligible for the 
annual sign-up.

Still, the total acreage available 
for the sign-up was reported by 
the state A.SCS office to be 2,156.- 
216 — considerably more than was 
eligible from the base allotment. 
This fact is presumably accounted 
for by a net gain of 46,770 acres 
on the Plains from purchases or 
leases of allotments or from acre
age transfers between farms of the 
same ownership. Such transactions 
were permitted for the first time 
this year under the new cotton 
law.

It had been estimated that the 
Plains got somewhere between 50,- 
000 and 60.000 acres through pur
chases and leases, and that esti
mate is probably about right, even 
though the "net” gain in acres was 
only 46,770. This is because virtual
ly all allotment transfers within 
the area between farms of the 
same ownership were from low- 
yield farms to high-yield farms, 
causing a reduction of the transfer
red acreage. For example, three 
High Plains counties actu.ally lost 
acres by way of owner transfers.

Dickens County's total acreage 
dropped 1.205, Garza showed a loss 
of .505 and Motley County went 
down 219 acres. However in terms 
of bales produced, there should be 
no loss because of the higher ex
pected per-acre production from 
farms to which acres were trans
ferred.

Not included in the acres pro
ducers intend planting in 1966 are 
any that may be planted under 
the export acreage provisions of 
the program. But these are not 
expected to total enough to ma
terially affect the Plains output for 
1966. Also to be considered is the 
fact it isn’t too late for allotments 
to be placed in the cropland ad
justment program. But this isn’t 
likely to have any great effect 
either.

There are some who predict that 
substantial increases in per-acre 
yields from the reduced acreage 
this year will soften the effect on 
number of bales pnxlucrd Others 
maintain that, with a big portion 
of their income from direct govern
ment payments, producers will cut 
to the bone costs on planted acre
age and per-acre yields may ac
tually go down. Both schools are 
probably right in some instances 
and wrung in others.

So. (or such an early production 
estimate, it’s probably just as well 
to assume yields similar to those 
of 1965 and reduce prtxluctiun by 
the same percentage as the indi
cated acreage cut — 28.2 percent. 
Production in 1*5 came to 2.205,- 
097 bales. So as gtxid a guess as 
any is that there’ll be 1,583.260 
bales raised in 1966 — 621.837 less 
than liut year.

a minimum of .54 nevienmrrs. a ill 
remain niuderair or omsrrvative 
in lone, with Speaker Barnes re
taining control uf the gavel 

CtKRTS SPFAK — Strikuig 
down a 1965 Texas law. a lhres^ 
judge federal court held a Vemoa 
farm loupte ranmH be stopped by 
the stale fmm selling water un
der their land to Altus. Oklahoma 

Supreme Court heard length) ar
guments in sulphur rtunpany suits 
to force l.and lommisszuner Jer
ry Sadler to file their claims in 
Pecos County Stale attorneys iail
ed companies ' trespassers The 
firms charged Sadler reversed the 
land uffue polH.) in refusing their 
appliralHins

Jack Ruby’s lawyers seeking to 
d squalify trial judge J<<e R 
Bmwn. told the Court of Criminal 
App<-als that Brown performed four 
judicial acts concerning the om- 
vicled slayer of la*e Harvey <K- 
wald after contracting to write a 
bisA about the rase If the murt 
disqualifies Bmwn. Rubv will get 
a new trial lor murder of the 
presidential assassin If Brown is 
found qualified. Ruby will get a 
sanity hearing In Dallas 

Third Court of Civil Appeals, re
versing the lower courts, held (hat 
State Comptroller Robert S Cal
vert has authority to collect fran
chise taxes on dividends and in
terest paid to Texas corporatiozu 
fmm out-of-itate sources 

AG RULF.S — Fiwmer aliens na
turalized as LI. S. citizens since the 
March free voter sign-up may vote 
this year without registration. At- 
ty. Gen Waggoner Carr has held. 
However. electMin judges were ad
vised to inquire into other qualifi
cations. including age and length 
of residence.

In other recent opinions, Carr 
ruled that:

Public employees are entitled to 
IS working days leave for military 
training, regardless of whether du
ly is on coasecutive days.

A defendant is not entitled to 
calendar time served on a subse
quent conviction when the original 
convictiun for the same offense 
has been set aside and declared 
void by a federal court.

Atascosa County commis.sioners 
can’t lease a cxiunty-owned build
ing to a furniture manufacturing 
firm, since public buildings must 
be devoted to public use.

Special information can be sub
mitted by firms bidding on the

sate Ilf cars to the uau 
Iheir car's adapt ibi: '. ;. t^j 
of different agem < -

DIPPINti tOMPl I *' f) 
pings of scabic- ■ -.j
the Texas Punliai mtt
pieted on April ;. ,----
Dr S B Walker
lor of Texas Aniir ' . -
musiun.

A total -if 15 4.5. - ' —
ped twit. 19 til 14
an approved mai - r 
while 257 head : J

Federal quarant 
Swisher. Brisi

r.-i
I

Urge postal savings depositors to 
convert to savings bond holdings

Postmaster Murray L. Cmne to
day urged local citizens who have 
funds on deposit in the abolished 
Postal Savings System to convert 
their holdings into United States 
Savings Bonds.

"Postmaster General Lawrence 
F. O'Brien, who is Chairman of 
the Federal Savings Bonds Cam
paign. has appealed to the 9.30,00 
Americans who have $285,000,000 on 
deposit with the Post Office De
partment to convert their invest
ments into United States Savings 
Bonds.” Mr. Cmne stated. "I join 
him in urging local citizens who 
have Postal Savings Accounts to 
make that change which will be of 
great benefit to both themselves 
and our country. .Savings Bunds of
fer every advantage of convience 
and security formerly available 
through Postal Savings Certificates 
plus many other advantages uni
que to Savings Bonds.”

Among those special advantages, 
the Morton Postmaster said, are 
Savings Bonds’ new higher interest 
rate of 4.15 per cent and "the 
great intangible benefit of support
ing our country in the fight for 
freedom in the world and for 
economic progress and security 
here at home.”

Mr. Crone said details about the 
procedure for conversion can be 
obtained from the postmaster of 
any Postal Savings Depository Post 
Office (which includes Muleshoe,

Levelland and Littlefield). The 
Postal Savings System, In opera
tion since January I, 1911, was 
discontinued April 27, 1966. by Act 
of Congress. The Post Office De
partment presently is liquidating 
its accounts and on July 1, 1*7, 
will transfer all unclaimed assets 
ol the System to the Treasury 
Department.

The decision to abolish the Pos
tal Savings System was made be
cause of declining interest in it by 
the general public as a Savings 
and investment medium. Higher 
interest rates paid by financial in
stitutions and other means of in
vestment had attracted the bulk 
of funds which formerly went into 
Postal Savings and the convience 
factor was negrated by expanded 
hours of service by banks.

The original purjxise of the Pos
tal Savings Sy.stem were to (1) get 
money out of hiding, (2) attract 
the savings of immigrants who 
were accustomed to saving at post 
offices in their native countries, 
(3) provide safe depositories for 
people who had lost confidence In 
private banks and (4) provide more 
convenient depositories for savings 
of working people who were unable 
to bank during regular banking 
hours.

"■niose purposes have long been 
fulfilled,” Postmaster Crone com
mented, "and. as Mr. O'Brien has 
emphasized, no greater new pur-
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H "\d. M'ltlry a^d ’’
tir , still IS in r ”  • It 
llr from ihes*- 
IKKie slate and It-!

A rrqiu it lor r< 
deral quaranlini 
«-tl. Dr 33j!krr ■' R 
lor \hipmenli- li 
mam the same

Dr 33jlki-r pra 
which proenlid  It ’ n 
outbreaks from >.|-

Al'IO l.NSI RAV -  (V '
15 the Stale B ’.i ! : It-
will hold a public ’ <-ar : 
lomobile insurance rat-

Based on evide ; '
the Board at it- 11*5 
rates were upped an avtrift i 
per cent But a re. '̂ - . i»-’l 
change in motor >rh>cl« inC<| 
accident rates fur 1“*' 
to a dramatw- merf 
may mean gtxid n= '■ 
owners

{.RA.VrF.D — Agru 
missMiner John ( 331’:' 
the ctitton planting dr idl:n»
May 10 to midnight. NDi - 
farmers in 22 oiunlirt »: 
plantings have been 
or delayed by heavy nun*

T hese cxinties include 
Bee. Bexar, Calhoun. De33ilt 
mitt. Frw. Goliad. Jackson 
es. Kinney. LaSalle. Live Oik, 
verick. McMullen. Medina, S' 
gio. Uvalde, Val Verde, 3 t ” |  
33'ilson and Zavala

APPROVED -  New . ^
for medicare aid to the apeiJ 
been approved by the State I 
of Public 3Velfare.

All old age a.ssistance 
will automatically be incresst '̂ 
a month beginning in ' , 
will enable those 65 and okkn. 
pay supplementary mediczl 
ance benefits. Old age .u 
grants will thus be j
maximum, with aid to blinti -1 
creased to $95 top .

A contract will bo signed 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield to 
payment of medicare dedu^ jj 
Separate contract will be sign«|'j 
dependent children and for tbe 
abled.

Beginning date on contract ^
Julv 1. u ,]

SHORT SNORTS -  Tex« 
way Commission approved 
Farm-to-Market Road 
projects which involve imP § 
ments on 904 miles of FM roa I 
including 75 per cent senoo - I 
routes — at a post of aboo' -I 
000,000 . . . Texas' Oeneral n j  
venue Fund was in the blac L 
more than $23,900,000 -  a ' ^ l  
end of May . . .  R 
Shuffler, who supervises the 1 
ana Collection at the Uni't ■I 
of Texas, is on leave to hep I 
Texas Tourist Development P I 
cy plan themes for the Texas ^  1 
lion at the HemisFair . . ■ j^j.1 
way officials report that I 
cation of link of Interstate ' I  
way 35D between 3Vaxachie a I 
Hillsboro opened the multi-Jane 1 
vided highway almost with I 
terruption from Red R‘'®^ 
Antonio . . . New Ciovemor s I 
mittee on Public Schiml .j,r| 
heard guidelines for its f̂ias I 
study and proposals from , I 
State Teachers Association 
pay scale geared to 
age at Monday (May 18) *' |
here. ______

pose could now be served '’T 
on deposit in the Postal 5 
System than to put them , 
for America in the form of 
States Savings Bonds"
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previousl/ arranged.

S A L E -

I R !>VU -  
l^ i jp  R*'-

,’jrJal J

, iU l — nv penutial car.
f I Cnmact

D̂i*s j: Firm Sute Bank.
3t U-c

N  iu i — \w &  HJ Camino 
ik jfi Air conditHt.

D 1.
••r .See at Fir.st 
Bi-nham

rtfn-IJ-c.

slfcJ-

j brdn<jm. I and 
I- kid )ard  built- 
.'id range.

4 Mith icrei-ned 
"I' T u*e. due ted- 
V Call LubhsH'k 

rtn -t llc

t.r

I irpeta beautiful 
' fuutst.'pa Ilf a 

Blue Luktre Rent 
• '  $1. Taylor and 

It-I4<

W a tt Te ia t4 «
Farm MuHIpie

i»ia I  i
Listing Service

LeRoy Johnson
Reaitor

| f t f ,  3BJ411 *12 SE 7th

Manoa, Trxa s

■ IRXDF — HiHiiie in Here, 
d k»r ti" . • In Wirton. S-bsd- 
I bfi'lt 1 bath, largo knotty 

sk'oh.- r. -inxl sard, 1300 sq 
■s; s  I I Call H A Tuck 

dlrtkine :tvi or 206-7141
rtfn- Ifrc.

.W IIP  PI \ s  nf all types. Try 
1*^  new marking devices. Mor-
■* T'lbunc

I M1.F — 2 Regi.stiTod Bran- 
I pa Bulls 5 years old. Alfalfa 
^  HM r-<ip, 2-M. M. Tractors 

Dyna (iri'en Liquid Kerti- 
i i  made by I’hillips Petroleum 
•• V) charge for fertilizer rigs. 
» McDermitt, Phone 268-4371.

2M3-C.

i t t SAIL _  2 bedroom house, 
r̂pet, storm window* and 

«■». Would trade for trailer 
51S West Hay es Or B <IF B 

Store. rtfn-12-c.^ y

PRINTING
I "fatterheads and Envelopee 

•“Ticket Machine Fomvi 
■“Rule forms 

-Saap-extt F'ormj

MORTON TR IB U N E  

Side Square—Morton

Television Service
r o s e  a u t o

•nd APPLIANCE 
RCA Television 
and While and Color 

*̂ *tes and Service 
M6-46n — Moitoa

OTFICE supplies

Complete line of
** and SchcKd Supplies—.M oAjiHJUl auppuee

riling Cabinets—D «*k i

No r t o n  tr ib u n e

Side Sqeare—M ort—

LOOK — Someone in this area 
nwded to ausumc remainder of 

very small payment on fine Spinet 
Piano .NiHhing demn-extended 1st 
payment. Write immediately: J hn 
Llliott "Credit Manager 1436 F.. 
.McDowell. Phoenix. An/ H-U p.

HINN SELECT 

SOYBEAN SEED

I  ,g J i l l  _  Alfalla hay. *23 a 
I m  behmJ tb. baler, kljrt.ng 

•1 J L ,s.b'«>li»r, Mar Route

Locally Grown 

Call

• I Ford ' j  I-n 
bi-ater, V -6 en- 

r:-miwiMin, short 
■arrow bed. In 
268*4121 «r eve- 

2t-14<-.

DON LACKEY
525 4397

Lehman

ONi; — 4 room hnu'v to ns \e  off 
kit F'»r informat.on call 266- 

3821 befn- S a m  or after S p m. 
or 266-2MII from S to J 2t-14-p.

iV ) BVRLAIN —  Fo r qunk 
Yo-. I an arrange most 

line t^''basc of famous 
‘Irenet I'lan"' Like ik-w . Li.w 

Mi,;rit with family 
1 in e g a piano Write  
M> 1 e j i k l  M usic  Co. 2U0 

Mit FA .t. (Ala. ll-14-p

KIR SALF. — 1308 acres in Yoa
kum County. Heavy water belt. 

780 acres in cultisatKin. 135 acres 
of cotton. Three bedroom modem 
horn- Priced at $150 per acre 
and 29% down 28 veari on bal* 
anre if wanted Ed riufacket Real 
Estate, 915 Houston Street Level- 
land. Phone 894-6615. ^n -l-c .

kITR.ACTIVE, uiespensive desk 
name-platef. See samples at 

Morion Tribune.

Custom Shredding
And

Tandem Discing
Call

Bedwell Implement 
Company 

Morton 266-3281

i OR S.ALE — To party with good 
credit: Repotsesaed late model 

S.ngrr sewing machine in console 
cabinet W/'ill zig-zag, blind hem, 
fancy stitches etc. 5 pay ments at 
*5 62 or will discount tor cadi. 
Write Cred.l .Manager, 1114 l»th 
Stritg. Lubtoi'k, Texas rtfn-*-c.

BIG BOLL 
GREGG 

Cotton Seed
F irs t year out of registsred  
seed. Germinetad in ascess 
of 9 0 % . 9c per pound.

Phone 266 3486 
or Contact Richard Houston

WANTED -
MUILL MA,NA(it.RS 

.MF.N - WOML.N - COL PLL2» 
.Multi • million dollar motel indus
try IS tKx>muig. Tram immediate
ly m a luxury motel to be a man
ager, assistant manager, supi'rvi- 
*»r, or executive housekeeper. 
Fgrn (op salary plus free luxury 
living quarters on premises. 
ChcKWo working location. Age no 
barrier. Short, low coat training 
period. For complete details send 
name . address, age. occupati^ 
and phone numb*-r to .MOTEL 
.MA.NA(iLRS TRAI.NING. P. O. 
Drawer 1151. Shreveport, Louisi
ana. 61-12-c.
LOOK — someone in this area 

needed to assume remainder of 
very small payments on fine SPIN
ET PIANO. Nothuig down—ex
tended 1st payment. Write imme
diately: John EIIkiU "Credit .Man
ager" 1436 t .  .McDowell; Phoe
nix. Arizona. 1-13-p.

BUSINESS SERVICES —

Your Royal Represen'fafivo

HOGLAND 
Office Equipment

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Calculators ■ Duplicators

in Morfon Every Tuesday 

Phone 266-2371 for Service

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, ter
mites, gophers, and other houae- 

hold pests exterminated. Guaran
teed. 15 years experience. Call 
266-9221. Davidson Pest Control. 
112 College Ave.. Lcvclland, Texas.

32 -tfn-c

OFFICE MACHINE 
SALES • SERVICE

All Males
Adders and Cakulafors

Phone 266-2361 
Morton Tribune

SCRIPT 
OFFICE SUPPLY

III Houston I.evelland

FOR SALE — 4-row 50 fodel .Mo- 
lim* tractor on gas, cultivator 

and planter m good shape, also 
(-row stalk cutter like new Phone 
273-6315 V. D (Tiny) la-avitt 3‘/  ̂
miles east of Lingo, N. M, lt-14-c.

FOR RENT-
FOR RF-Vr — '■ mpletely furnish

ed apartm. nl. including T. V.. 
"iih garage 5th. and Buchanan. 
Call 266-3261. rtfn-14-c.

FOR RF..MT — Two bedroom house 
on South .Mam. See Buddy Cul- 

P '̂PP r̂. rtfn-6c.

CARD OF THANKS -
C ARD OF I HANKS 

W’- woud like to thank all our 
Wonderful Dineds and neighbors 
who remembered us in their pray
er and with presence ip the lime 
of ..ur sorrow at the death of Mrs. 
A. C. Har.ev.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. C Harvey 

.Mr and .Mrs Glynn Price

I feel sorry lor those folks who 
Were out of town Saturday. They 
niisaed Spring this year! At least, 
that might kaw been the end ol U 
as temperatures soared Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday to re
cord lesels. Truly, summer is here.

I t I I
Farmers have been busy the last 

few days planting t.heir cotton and 
milo. Must of the planimg is ex
pected to be fmished by the end 
of the week, since, as one farmer 
put It, "No mure acres than we 
can plant, it sure doesn't take lung 
to get It all in."

T T T T
We had an interesting visit with 

Adell Ikomas of Haskell here 
Tuesday. He was talking about the 
uniform cotton ptanling day that 
started in Haskell last year and 
how it eliminated nearly all the 
boIlwee\Ut. Down there, they will 
all try to plant on Monday, May 
23. In fact, he said that one farm
er was going to be gone and asked 
a neighbor to plant tor him this 
week. The neighbor reluscd, say
ing "I wouldn I dare. The other 
farmers would skin me alive II I 
planted belore the day.” Idea lor 
Iht uniform planting day started 
nser around .Memphis and has be
en very successful.

t I t I
Browsing around the County Ac

tivity building this week, we no
ticed (tie labels on a three-liered 
desk tray on Budd Fountain's desk 
m the Soil Conservation office. I ho 
trays were lagged: Urgent, Fran
tic and Pan.c!

t t t I
Still in the building, we noticed 

that there were two electric clocks, 
one above Ow other, in the Farm
ers Home Administration office. 
This aeemed a little extravangani 
until secretary Sue Travl* gave us 
the explanation. The larger cK>ck 
was issued rcrenlly by the FHA 
for the office and is used only for 
tilling lime. The other clock is a 
smaller model with an alarm. I 
thought Sue was going to tell me 
the alarm was to reiiiind her of 
coffee break lime, but she said it 
was to remind her that the bank 
was about to close.

t t I t

For Commissioner, Precinct 2: 
T. A. WASHINGTON 
VERN C. BEEBE

For Comrilstioner, Precinct 4: 
J. C O'BRIEN 
U. (Ural) WELLS
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Three-W ay news items

Perfect attendance
A M 0 4 G  T H E  S O P H O M O R E S , from left. 
Oanny McCaslin, Ray King, Mickey Pafferson,

Jean Raindl and Clara Richards, had parfacf 
affandanca racords during fKe past yaar o f 
schooL Thay ware honored Friday. TR IBP ix

until It got too large, then was 
turned loose.

Monday was an interesting day. 
RHuming frem a shuttle run to 
Denver City, we brohe aa exhaust 
pipe on the small Tribune car. It 
sounded so powerful, almost left it 
that way. Later io the day, aur 
personal car wa« Involved la a mP 
nor rollition that left it with droop
ing ryeballs. Monday evening, we 
Were persuaded to get the air 
conditioner going, which Involves 
crawling around la a hot, dusty 
attic and then clambering on the 
roof for a lime. But the aclioa 
was successful, discoualing one 
small faucet drip, and that's way 
above our usual score for "haady- 
mannlng”. It also resulted la a

smug report that our rooftop sur- 
very showed the Tucks were ahead 
of 75 per ceai of the neighbor
hood io getting the air conditioner 
ruaalag for the summer. I )ust
hope We dooT have another SH de
grees like we had last week, which 
would can lor a second attic trip 
to cut off the cooler and firing 
up of the healer.

I t I t
This is the week that is marked 

in red for the schools and parti
cularly for the students, who have 
been counting the days lor more 
than a month We would like to ex
tend our congratulations to the sen
iors from Morton, Whiteface, Bula, 
Bledsoe and Three Way and urge 
them to live up to the promise of

their future.
t i l t

"Hooray”, -Best Wishes" we say 
To all the seniors en their day. 
For you, a wonderful world awaits, 
ho be the masters ol your fates.

Stockdale School ends 
with review, outing

The last to day's schedule nf 
the Stockdale Schiail will be Work 
day on .May 19 when the 10 field 
trip- will be reviewed, along with 
sounds, numbers, numeral sets, 
clatsifiralion and catagory games. 
May 20 u  family picnic day at the 
County Park All little brothers 
and sisters are invited.

By MRS. H. W. GARVI.N
The WML of the .Vaple Baptist 

Churth met Tuesday in the Paul 
Carilile home Mrs C A Pelree 
brought the mission study Kt.*- 
freshments was served to Mes- 
dames A. I Robinson. L A. 
Wright. T. D. Dasis. M L Fine. 
D. L. Tucker, and C A Petree, 
by the hostes- .Mrs. Carslile.

Mr. and Mrs D. S Fowler. Jam
es Fowler. Miss Joyce Gre -n from 
Littlefield and Jack Reeves from 
.Maple all visited the R. L Reeves 
Saturday night.

The Junior and Senior banquet 
was held m the Three Way cafe- 
torium Saturday night. The guest 
speaker was Mr. Yates from Texas 
Tech. The school faculty and the 
trustes and wives were also pre
sent. A Hawaiuin theme was car
ried out.

Baci'alaureate services was held 
Sunday night in the Three Wa.,’ 
auditoromm Rev. Dennis Heard, 
pastor of Maple Baptist (Tiurch, 
was the speaker.

Mr and Mrs R L Reeves and 
the Jack Reeves spent Sunday in 
Shallowater with the James Ree
ves family and in Lubbock with the 
Troy Wilkersons, their nephew Lt. 
James Wilkerson is home from 
Vietnam. He and his family are 
en-route to Aabama where he will 
be in school. Mrs. Wilkerson and 
Mrs. R. L. Reeves are sisters.

Lanny, Glenn and Harold Tyson 
of .Morton spent the weekend m 
the George Tyson home. A io visit
ing m the Tyson home Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs Darnel Wil
liams and son, the Leon Duplers 
and Gib Duplers.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Lindsey and 
Mr and Mrs. John Shepard are 
visiting their children in Califur-
riia.

Visiting in the Darrel Corkery 
home are hs parents from Ore
gon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gib Oupler visited 
their nephew. Jerry Dupler. in 
the .Methodist Hospital m Lubbock 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Wheeler 
spent Sunday in Lovington with

their son and family, the Junmy 
Wheelers.

.Mr. and Mrs Cecil Courtney are 
the new owners of the Maple Col- 
fee Shop. They invite friends to 
stop by.

•Mr and Mrs Carrol Felmine 
and son of Littlefield visited in the 
H W Garvin home Sunday after
noon

A bridal shower was held in the 
W H Eubanks home Tuesday at- 
temoon for Juanice Skagg- brid, - 
elect of Troy Tyson The table was 
laid with a white cloth with ap
pointments of crystal and silver. 
The colors were mint green and 
white. The hostess gift was a set 
of cookware

The out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Linda Davenport, sister of the 
bride-tu-be and .Mrs. G L Skaggs 
of Morton. .Mrs Tommy Durham 
and daughter from Lubbock, sister 
of Troy Tyson, and Mrs Tom Dur
ham from Levelland Hostesse, 
were .Mrs. W H F^ubanks Mrs 
Robert Kindle Mrs J T Lemons. 
Mrs Leon Dupler, Mrs (,.b fX-p 
ler. Mrs Cecil Lindsev Mrs Jirfm 
Shepard Mrs. Cec i. < our : , y \tr-. 
Wanda Locke. Mrs. Nan< > W itt- 
ner. Mrs C A Petree Mrs W L. 
Welch .Mrs Charles Abb<. Mrs.
W C Eubanks Mr- D .S Eow er. 
Mrs Earl Bowers Mr- Juke Bur
kett and Mrs Harold Toombs 

Mr and Mrs A R Hendi-rsnn 
from Lubbock and Kim and (,li nn 
Fowler spent Sunday m the D. S. 
Fowler home.

Mae Pruitt was in Lubbock Mon
day on business.

Jerry Dupler 
said improved

lerry Oupler v>n ' f Mr and 
Mrs Carl Dupler of Pep. is re
ported to be improving at M,-tho- 
dist Hospital. Lubbis*. although 
he will probably remain there lor 
the next three or four w»-ek- 

Jerry was serHusly miured m a 
farm accideni about iw>, weeks ago 
when he fell from a traclar into 
the path o f a tandem di-c

1966 in Cochran County may go 
down in history as (he year of 
‘ I he Great Bear Hunt". At least, 
things are shaping up that way as 
two reliable rcptirls have been re
ceived during the past few days 
of a bear roaming around south 
of Morton. In honesty, we must re
port that the bear is said to be 
a small one and we are unable to 
verify its existance as yet. But a 
farmer and a local youth both have 
told of seeing the critter south of 
Lehman, in the vicinity of the road
side park that is just north of the 
National Sulphur plant. Most peo
ple who have heard about it seem 
to think it is a small brown honey 
bear that was brought back from 
the mountains and raised as a pet

The Morton Tribune has been 
authorized to announce the candi
dacies of the following candi
dates for office in the Second 
Democratic Primary Election:

Correct Front End 
Alignment
Pack Front Wheels 
Rotate Tires 
Balance A ll Tires

Regular Cost 

Would be $19.50

Chrome

BOAT
HITCHES INSTALLED  

ON MOST 

MODELS

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
266-3611 or 266-2311 113 East Washington
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P.v'vi'.t ,Avi'r\ ,v pi<t.ir«i 
7-. iF ■' :.a Qui'r*n a'al I" Ltn- 
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Uiid i< M'ss and M' B H S 

Pi •i<i,i (iruNrnd'vd and Mikr 
Ricivaici-aMl ffa!iir?d i t  mCit

iir— idt-'vi?: r  ;t r “ Til'-?r and Sam- 
...j -;cjt :-"ijrfn"<“  La-
ni Adudifcti and Krnnr^h (Ktr- 

a- iTV)M -ipt'iar. Dcnri- Tur- 
11'. aR<i lil.iida R tv *;- .f a- hs-*- 
a!!-r<:>.fsd. Lana Adudd* II and Mikr 
Ri-,'hs*-iKin. nw»t !!■■.<■ y lo -»uc-

“~-1 H yr'rrr Autry and Knnnrth 
(i.T^riand pnrsiinal’tv piu; Lana 
.Auaddp. I and Rands AduddrII 
must attra'.tiy?. Bi**’ara Aulrv 
at.l K<T'>;'tn Osnrianri inrndliv-t. 
Br. r.da ' and RandrI Riv
b,'t-.iin tvpn ti Nrlda
>; a*l«*r and Krtin^lh iiwrland. »ii- 
• ' 'll Barbara Cli; : ;m and I>al«- 
Ml 1 1 uuis-lcvl

t!"* alhlf'ir Vit;nfi fr-aturrs m 
dividua' avii'in pHnt"-. of the fiail- 
ba' tiam. » lih .Sammy Niu hiU 
traturi’d a- ' Mr Offt-niv ' and 
Dr-rnsK Turnry er ' Mr rvfi'nte 
Ba-krtball squads arr als;> shmvn. 
and (avrdi'.i- McDar.ifl-; and Mari
lyn Ml Call a-. Mr and Miss Bas- 
katba'I

Tiini udinp pi!.':-' are dn\iiii-d to
iriM-.rmal snafisfuits.

Reception held 
to honor teacher

Y M Club has 
called meeting

Y \*
t
B

Thompson has data 
on tech institute 
opening this fall
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\AM L r-ivr-il'. to estab- 
P:ona] institution . .

...-1 Mr-
roosn r T'vy ■.■ re prr-'fnp?d en- 
**av;-d di.r pi.*- .s* crt's 

Refri-cbmi ■ r I i .ik' . - 'k .i, 
( ohe and . at - * r . d to 
the follow -n Me- iun R ' ’-• ird  
BiRgn ''iarn-ti Br-an. I., .nard 
firosee Ras I.,in or ■ ;eori;e Har
grove. Rohbi. Key, Kenneth Mr- 
Ma<ier;. f>xter Nehhut. I rafiCiS 
Miiftlett. Da-, id Siowe. Fr'-d Wea- 
srr and the hunoreex

Mrs Lolita Hosey. fourth grade 
ti arher 'n the Vortun schools, was 
honori-d at an informal reception 
\ki-dnesday afternoon by eh-men- 
lars SI hiH'I teathets and adminis- 
t-aiors The reception was held in 
the sihivil cafeteria.

Mrs Hoses was presented with 
a shoulder corsage, and a remem
brance gift of a gold sthise bell, 
suitably .nscribed 1 ight refresh
ments were served

The honoree is completing her 
second year in the local stAisil syi- 
lem. and is retiring from the teach
ing field after 32 years m public 
■-t hool sees ice Mrs Hovey plans 
to continue lo make Morton her 
home. ____ ...

Makir Dnyce Black iy visiting in 
Morion while on leave from the 
Air Force in California 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Oden and 
daughter Sherry .lo of Phoenix, 
Arir , left Tuesday to return to 
their home after visiting since last 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Ki
ra Oden. The men are bnithers.

which mi', ffer i nirses of studs 
in vocational and sih ational-techm- 
cal educat in for which there is a 
demand » th : thi s,iaic of Texas

Information on the new ediua- 
tiooal fat , it;. ' i.jted near Wjro. 
is now availah'e at the offices of 
all counfy agent' .Arrortfine to 
County Agent Homer I Thompson 
agents have been supplied with a 
copy of the Institute = general cata- 
log for the I'eiti-lvT session

Thompson said the instructional 
programs of the Institute are de
signed for training and retraining 
youth and adults so they may gun 
the state and nation work force 
as skilled workmen or tethnu- 
ians. A major objective of the In
stitute he added is to provide m- 
cupational training needed by Tex
as business and industry and for 
which there is -..fficient demand 
by students

The county agent said that per
sons desiring to enroll must sub
mit applications for admission. 
High school graduates can be ad
mitted as regular full time stu
dents. Mature individual-: who have 
not graduated from high school will 
be permitted to register if they 
furnish evidence that their pre
paration IS substantially the same 
ai required of other applicants and 
have the ability and desire to pro
fitably pursue their desired course 
of study.

A copy of the publication is avail
able for review at Thompson's of
fice which is located in the County 
Activities Building. Copies may al
so be obtained by writing Roy W, 
Duggar. Director. James Connally 
Technical Institute, Waco. Texas 
7C709.

M OVE 
AH EAD

Class o f l 9 6 6

Graduation Is only 
tho btsinning . . .

Wo wish our 1966 grads tho Best  of Luck,

Jones Ford Sales

TaWanKas plan 
camping trip to 
be taken in June

Members of fa Wan-Ka Camp 
Fire Ciirls met Fridav May 13. to 
receive adtlition.al heads which 
were earned .at the Fly I'p Cere
monial and Tea

Cassandra Reeder led the gntup 
in savine the Plevlee of .Allegiance 
In the Flag; Fmilv Smith ami 
Mu kv I ewis hxl the girls in the 
sineing of "My Country Tis of 
Thee" The gnaip read the Wiaid 
Ciaiher’s Desire in unimat then 
discussed a camping trip lo be 
taken in June.

.Attertdmo the meeting were; 
Be<kv Mellon Michelle Jiates.
T -annie Coker Fmi'v Smith Cam- 
Ivn Ciray Susan Rivwden. Debra 
Adams Debra Williams M eky 
Lewis Barbara Bowen and Cas- 
andra Reeder
Adul's meeting with the elrli 

were Mrs K L Reeder l.eader, 
Mrs M I Smith Assistant I ead- 
er Mrs Henrv Williams and Mrs 
B<ihbv Adams M-s Reeder was 
pres<'nlixl w ith a gift fmm the girls 
and a rift from the mothers in 
snoreciaii-m of Her leadership 
Mrs Williams and Mrs Smith re
ceived Camp Fire C.irls pin-, and 
all the eirla received a hm+mafk 
on which waa printed the Camp 
Fire laws and SvmboU. In pre- 
V. ' - meetings Mrs Reeder re
ceived a Camo F re C.ir s mo and 
M>-s Morton Smith and Mrs Boh- 
bv Adams received gift- in ap
preciation of their work av aasis- 
ta-'l leader and repivrter 

On Fridav night the Ta Wan-Ka 
rremhers and guest- akaig with 
the "rriend- " Camp Fire Girls 
and gm-st- enioved a skating party 
at the 'iva! skating rink Mrs Mor
ton I Smith Mr* F I Reeder, 
Mrs Henrv Williams and Mrs Bob- 
bv Adams served roukies and 
pmrh St the nartv Vr M <iinn I 
So-iih enioved using hrs movie ea
rners to capture some skating "a<v 
I. >p"

Th *  Mor+on (T*«) Trtbu|». TSunday May 19. 1966
L .( T e . )

SPECIAL GREETINGS

to oil tho Seniors 
ifrom all of us

Butler Body Shop

Oanforth award
T W IN  S IS TE R S , Betty and Mary Taylor, were qiven tK# Oan
fo rth  Scholarship Award Friday Morninq. Tlie  " I  Oar* You" 
•ward it  p re t*n t*d  fo r outttandin9 c itli*n th ip  tach year.

TRIBPia

H O S P IT A L
NO TES

Sheriff's posse 
wins first place

Cochran .'.luntv 'sheriff- Posse 
bniught home another trophy for 
the already bulging tmphv caae 
when the group was lodged first 
place winner s| the TSMt' mdeo 
and parade May 7 at Portales 

The sheriff's posse from Clovis, 
New Mexico, received second 

Rider- in the local unit included 
Roh Richards Shirrvn Tucker Mrs 
John Fried. lack Bales Hamid 
Reynolds Herb Hillman Bert Fads 
•nd Nona Fadn

The group is schi-duled to par
ticipate in the rodeo and parade 
at Lrvkney today fThursdav).

Cheese arvf cheese disN-, should 
be coiki'd verv slowlv Fast or 
high fmporature makes cheese 
tough and rubberv.

Mrs Bill Osveni, admitted 5-10, 
dismissed J-12. Morton, medical.

Jessie Caberuela, admitted S-IO, 
dismivsed .Vll. Morton, medical.

JuaniU Rodriquez, admitted S-II. 
dismivted &-IS. Murton. medK'al.

Beiky tiriem . admitted 5-11, dis
missed J-13. Morton, medical.

Mrs. Dale Ward, admitted 5-12. 
dismissed 5-M. Bledsoe, medawl.

Willie Hill, admitted 5-12. dis
missed 5-15. .Morton, accident.

Bertha Walden, admitted 5-13. 
dismissed 5-15, Morton, accident.

Mr*. Connie Culpeppt'r. admitted 
5-U. remaining. Morton, medical.

Mrs. Domingu Tarango. admitted 
5-M. dismiswd 5-17, Morton. OB

Jeanetta Steed, admitted 5-14, 
dismissed 5-17. Morton, medical.

Rory Kuehler. admitted 5-14, dis
missed 5-16, Morton, medical.

Mrs. Clyde Himell. admitted 5- 
15. dismissed 3-17, Lingo, N.M., 
medical.

Ray Ciriffith, admitted 5-15, dis

missed 5-16. Morton, medical. 
Lauretta McCuiston. admitted 5-

15, remaining, Morton, medical 
Mrs Walter Miller, admitted 5-

16. remaining. Morton OB
Barry .Sandefer. admitted 5-1*. 

remaining. Morton, medical.
Beulah Clowers, admitted 5-16, 

remaining, AuAa. Okla . medical.

VisHi*g hi the home *f Mr, a>d 
Mr*. Ed McClellan over the week
end wer* her great-nephew. Fred 
Mack from Dallas, and .Mrs Mc
Clellan * brother and wife Mr and 
Mrs. R. H. Langrill from Level- 
land.

A  World of Good Fortuna 
to tho Seniors!

Farmers Union

M A Y  A L L  S I G M S  
P O I M T  T O W A R D

I evits

To ^rh of yosi wlio ate members of tfils 
year’s ifratltiaUtifr cL.ss we extend oiir .r'oceie 
< onffratiilations. Yo« Lave just completed an 
im,«rtnnt phase of your life's work arxl we 
liBve every confklerKe ifiat yo« will continue 
yowr ptcyress.

f
Best wtsKes to eack of jnm.

Taylor & Son Furniture Levelland Savings &  Loan

---- A a  g g ’tr 1C _ _

k  k  oar siaoeM belief Aet tkc ■wabew of dm 7cer*s
Vl 1 i

gradaedag daw have pat forth e rtt j effort to make dm 1 ^ao outstanding group. Your efforts merit success and we
are certain dwt each of you. wUi cooMoody suive for the
goal yoa liaTe sec '

4
The part of your edacation |u rt completed is a most
imporutat phase of yoar life, a step toward acfaieveiiieat
and k is our sincere desire and wish dwt you will enjoy
continued success sad hoppinesc

1 1 r

BE
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[fleur Garden Club 
IS M.M. pilgrimage

g( thir Ij- I
■ lu ( I.H«l»ri>(t.

- - jiimul1 !«•
Mrir

l,*J| » t ir  ( l«KRi. nrfi 
liiurfu

v» iI<h1 vm  tKl-
Shtip In Ihi* were 

liaftVnls. po( plan«<. and

Mr%. Don Samford. Mrs W A 
Mmids, N r* Koy HiK Mr» lark 
Baker and a visitor Irom the ( .x h- 
ran Couiily (lardeii Club. .Mrs II. 
B Spoils.

Next meeliiiK will be on May |<| 
in the home ul Mrs Koy l|i||

'TlMHCil nature A great 
(< jnd beautilul

■ s*en.
. v u  the greenhouse

-  huidreds »t hydrangea
- M hk*"" putted mams

and a msriad array 
splaMs and lender shrubs 
. wch as shrimp plant. 

_ Wtisras and etc The 
 ̂ prulusi' and brilliant 
) trj‘\ brejtnt jking. 

i nude to the laher 
•here mums, ruses 

M are grown rmiuner- 
flyrnis n*e bhjawnns 
rut and taken to the 

ig parking huildinii. 
[irt'rs  se e . riding, grte 
lii i  Pask tn-‘ the btossums I reti•aerated trucks

j!i..i- Thousand of 
•an , are cal and

^■ch
-ling the sisila to 
tehs'tsm uf planis 

aa> made and the 
1 After hiacheuo in 

■ aad J dfAe through the 
the gr ip returned to 
load purchases fur the

W ilton Green 
now in Hereford

: irsli;

Wilton Green, formerly with the 
Soil Consersation Serv ice here as
sumed new duties this week as 
work unit conservationist for the 
SCS in Hereford 

Green transferred from Morton 
to Oel City, about 9$ miles from 
Kl Paso, where he has been locat 
ed until his present new assign
ment.

He has been with the soil con
servation service for about seven 
years, since Februarv of law when 
he began work at Muleshoe After 
two months there he was traasfer- 
red to Levelland for two years, 
then to Vorton nhere he remained 
for a three-year persid 

A graduate of Texas Tei h he 
received hia degree in agrannmy 
in I«IH.

. making the trip were

Mr. and Mrs T. f>. MarshaH 
entertained Mr and Mrs W E. 
Childs, Vr and Mrs E L Willis. 
Jean and Patty and Mrs W L, 
Miller for dinner Sunday. May li.

O UR

ii

TO AN 'OUTSTANDING 

GRADUATING OASSI

Beebe Insurance Agency

CONGRATULATIONS
S E N I O R S . . .

YOU'VE DONE
WHALE

O F A J O B !

Whiteface Grain ft Fertilizer

*
7%f D ( r  t 0 
I f  jierreir.. •

Seniors, as you stand Defore the door of 
jomorrow, we hope it opens for you on a 

of health, success and happiness.
b e s t  w i s h e s , g r a d u a t e s i

Nazel Honcock, Slieriff

Bula seniors on trip . . .
H A PP Y  M EM O R IES  o f a fun-finad waek's 
trip  a rt lingaring with taniori at Bula H igh  
School, who raturnad Saturday attar travel
ing to  Brownwood, Austin and Galvatton. 
1q Austin, thay visitad tha stata capitol and 
othar points o t interast, and in Houston tour- 
ad tha Astrodom# and Spaca Cantar. Stu- 
d .n ts stayad at tha Saahorsa Hota l on GaU 
vaston Island, anjoying deep sea swimming

and fishing. Shown at th .  hotel is tha group. 
Pictured above era, on ladder, le ft to  right, 
JoLInda Robertson, Nalda S.ag ler, Brenda 
Clawson, Barbara A utry and Lana Aduddell, 
and in front, H . B. King sponsor, Sammy Nich
ols, Gordon McOanlal, Dennis Turney, Ken
neth Overland and M rs. H . B. King, sponsor. 
(Picture courtesy Gelvaston Convention h 
Tou rist Bureau)

Drylot cows produce longer than 
pasture cows, current tests show

Cow* living in the confinement 
of a dry lot are staying productive 
longer than Iheir pastured cou.sins 
in a scientific study at the Rolling 
Plains Livestock Research Station, 
according to information received 
by Homer Thompson, county ag
ent.

Only 26 head of the original 36 
head turned to pasture remain in 
the herd, says Station Superinten
dent Paul hforkin. while 32 head 
of the original 36 put in drylot are 
still productive.

Part of the difference between 
the two groups may be a result of 
pure chance, according to the Tex
as A&M University researcher.

Both herds are part of 80 Here
ford heifers purchased from the 
Waggoner Ranch at Vernon, Tex
as. They went into the dry-lot-ver- 
sus - pasture experiment in May 
1959.

Since then, five of the pasture

rows have died, three have bt.en 
sold because uf cancer eye and 
two were sold because they were 
barren, Marion said.

Only one uf the drylot cows has 
died. Marion said three have been 
sold — one with cancer eye, one 
with a hip injury and one which 
was barren.

"Apparently more things happen 
to cows in pasnire," Marion said. 
"For instance, eye irritation is 
greater on pasture and this may 
have caused two cows to get cancer 
eye while only one got it in the 
lot.”

The pioneering drylot - pasture 
comparison first .started as a pro
ject to learn more about the nu
tritional requirement of beef cows, 
Marion said.

Limited range forced the scien
tist to put one of the herds in dry- 
l(g and the comparison between the 
two management systems has got

ten more attention than the find
ings on beef - cow nutrition, Mar
ion said.

Without considering longevity of 
produrtKin. the pasture cows have 
made a higher profit per head than 
the drylot cows, under the experi
mental conditions at the Texas 
A&M station.

But he velieves modifications in 
the drylot system would make it 
highly competitive with traditional 
btx'f production systems.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. D. Marshall over the week
end were his sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mitchell from 
Austin. Mrs. Mitchell also visited 
her father. W. O. Marshall. Also 
visiting in the T. D. Marshall's 
home over the Mother’s Day week
end were their son and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Marshall, 
Mark and Gregory, from Lublxxk.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Allsup were 
visited by their daughter, Mrs. 
Glenda Washam and children Mike, 
Kim. Lance and Carla, over the 
weekend.

you will and
a moineot, seniors, if

w b ile  we p f fe f  #w r 
aioccr* b«M wiabea aa you

fo rtfi from rommenrement 
(o cvea higher aobwvemeuu

Our very best wishes 
to the Seniors

W estern Abstract Co.

I

O v«f 400 f  ception—

Rep. Jesse T. George honored
Well over 4UU persons attended 

a reception in Brownfield Monday 
night in honor of Slate Rep fe>;e 
1 (.eorge, climaxing in officiali-. 
pnxlamied "les.se T (rtsirge Day ' 
III Terry t ounty.

The crowd proved t̂ xi large for 
the spacious home ul Mr and .Mis. 
H. C Hinson, and the event »a* 
moved to the outdoor patio where 
the honoree was publicly lauded 
for his outstanding record a- a 
legislator and prediciions were en
thusiastically made for a brghi 
and promising future.

The occasKin was attended by 
many dignitaries, and hundreds of 
telegrams, letters and phone calls 
were received by the honoree 
throughout the day and evening

Ben Barnes. Speaker of the Tex
as House uf Representatives, made 
the trip to Bruwnfu-ld from .Austin 
by plane in order In pervaully 
laud the legislator before home- 
folks " Barnes, in addressing the 
group, said "The page- of history 
will reflect the name of Jesne f. 
(-eorge on many occasions' , and 
touched briefly un the many hon
ors and recugnilHms already re
ceived by the honoree as well as 
the high esteem in which he is 
held by his fefkm lawmakers.

Other distinguished guests includ
ed Sen. H. J. Blanchard and Mrs 
Blancfiard of LufatuKk as well as 
city and county digmlam-s from 
Terry and other areas, and tele
grams of best wishes were receiv
ed from Gov. John Cunnaily. Ln-ut. 
Gov. Preston Smith. U. S Coo- 
gresaman George Mahon. AttoriH>y 
General Waggoner Carr. Sen. Jack 
Hightower, and many other not
ables.

The entertaining rooms of the 
Hinson home were highlighted with 
elaborate floral arrangements with 
piciures or momenioes of the hon
ored guest as focal poinis Two full 
walls were covered with news cli- 
pings and memorabilia, chronicl
ing George's legislative career as 
well as his outstanding record in 
Texas Jayrtes and other activi
ties

Upon the fireplace mantle, a pre

diction of the future was the spot 
lighted replK'a of the .Mation's Ca- 
p lot. made of stili bed white fell 
oil .1 gri-en background, and to|> 
ped by gliller<-d numbei-. "I9M " 
ulaive which waved the American 
flag A glillered while fell path 
way. emblazoned with A (>uin' 
Jesse—by fieorge' extended from 
the flour lu ihe Capliol

Fur the brief program Marge 
Williams, president of Ihe Terry 
(ounty Women Democrats extend
ed a welcome and .Mayor (' E 
Russ read the official pruclama- 
iKin when was then presented to 
(leorge

Howard Hurd, Terry County 
DermKralic chairman, introducvd 
5ien Blanchard who in turn in
troduced Speaker Barnes.

Folluwing Barnes talk George 
gave a brief but heart felt lhanka 
in an emottun-charged voice, de- 
V ribing the event as the highhghi 
of hts career, and saying I feel 
Ihn IS the highest honor that ever 
could be paid a public official 
ev eryone of Ihe five counties in my 
district have made me feel I cxxild 
make it a home' coumy" He ex
pressed his deep appreciation tn 
the Terry County DemoerMic Wo
men hosts for tV  event tn new* 
media to Ihe Reckxiat- of the 
Chamber of Commerce who ser
ved ac iifficial welcoming commit
tee and to all thie.e who had hon
ored him by their presence

Those king in pofrtHal circles in 
We-,1 Texas lenrned Ihe large al- 
tendaiue at the reception unpre- 
cetiented' and commented on the 
overwhelming gesture of apprecia- 
tio, endorsement and confidence 
extended to the young legislator 
who has just completed his first 
term m public office

Oorge. recently elected Slate 
Vice President of the Texas Jay- 
cres was guest of honor Miaiday 
niMHi of Brownfield Jaycees at a 
noon luncheon, and was interview
ed by Radio Siaiio KKL'B both 
morning and afternoon Individuals 
also appeared throughout the day 
before the KKl'B micTophooe to 
make voluntrer testimonials

Some 2# D xhran Countians were 
present for the reception, and all 
fu loumies III R.-p George's dis 
I nr I were n-presenled by large 
delegation-..

Rites held for 
former sheriff
of Cochran County

Funeral services for Herman 
Crockett, former sheriff of Coch
ran County, were rondweted Tues
day afternoon in First Methodist 
Church et Ellinwood Kansas Bur
ial was made in the Ellinwood 
( emetery

r  rockett who served as sheriff in 
l<H9-M died early Sunday of an 
apparent heart attack in Ellin- 
wnsid where he had lived since 
19S4 wrhile driving a pickup truck 
whKti then struck a utility pole

A deputy for two years before 
becoming sheriff m the county. 
Crockett had worked aa deputy la 
Borger and Stinnett prior to cum- 
m t  In Cochran At the tune of 
his death, he was employed by an 
oil companv in Ellmwoud 

Survivors include hts wile Lois, 
four children Herman Bodv Ran- 
dv Twila and Mrs Pat Raven- 
steine. all of the home, three sis 
ters Mrs R P McCall. Enochs. 
Mrs Mattie Lou Bridges. Abilene: 
and Mrs Virginia -Muudy. Lin- 
wood and his mother, Mrs. Nath 
Crockett of .Morton

Look w ho's now
Mr and Mrs Domingo Tarango. 

Morton, are the parents of a baby 
girl. Hilda bom Vay 14. weigh
ing I  pounds.

Mr and Mrs Waher Miller. 
Morton, are the parents of a baby- 
girl bom May 16. weighing 6 
pounds 6 ounces

‘I; e '» »s

G 'R A D t J A T IO K J

’HIS is It! That wotulerful tJay 
you’ve been waiting for; a day 

th a t signals your hard-earned  
achievement. But in a larger sense, h  u  only a be
ginning! For now you will be applying the things 
you've Learned. . .  in the more complex school 
of life.
May every passing year continue to be fruitful for 
you, with achievements and honors to make you as 
proud tomorrow as we know you ate today.
Our sincere congratulations and best wishes to 
you. Seniors!

MORTON COOPERATIVE GIN
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BEST M J S IC IA N  mti  r#co q -i«d  P^'d*y *♦ Morton High  
Scnoo- Sft* >i Jc*n«tto  Ro«de= i»no woi g-von tH# Arion 
mod*:. Jonr $tocko«i«, bond d ’ #c*Of, mod# th *  ooord.

TR IB P i.

't-  V

Sousa Award
LA R R Y  S E IG wER, toft, wol loloeted os th* l965-&d roelpiont 

rtio Jonr Ph. ip Souso A w jrd  for being the top bondsnrton 
r  M o '«or H igh oond fo r th# post yeor. Mok rg  tKo pro- 

sentotior wos bond director John S+ockdole. T R IB P li

[JJj
1o all ihe 
Seuiurs

PertTjep we value yrm t 
{;•'<>(] s^ill and friendship^ 
tx'c jusc wc enjoy the a s io  
clatiuns o f  the fine peo{>le 
o f  th is  conraiunity, an d  
H o u s e  it is our home, we 
pledge our untiring efforts 
to  serve the Graduates of 
tim ycoc oad esety yeax>

Connie's Gulf

It is with real pride that we congralulata 
members of this yeor's graduating class. 
Their accomplishments# individually and 
collectively, ixaerit recognition.

Red Barn Chemical

County Agent's 
Comments

Only one rural 
traffic mishap in 
county in April

Phone your NEWS to 26S-2M1

Congratulations to Bledsoe graduates of 1966
The Morton |T#x) Tribune. Thursday, May 19, 1966

B\ HOMItR E. THOMPSON 
Rais are expeasise 

It isn't su much what they eat, 
but what they waste ta-cause uf 
their tilth and lisin^ habits.

A single rat may actually eat on
ly about $10 worth of grain of feed 
but will destroy 10 times as much.

These pe-.ts need food, water and 
shelter and amund the farm it ii 
almost impossible to remose these 
necessities, 'fhey I'.in, however, 
be discouraged if gisid housekeep
ing practK'es are earned out.

Clean up and straighten up all 
farm buildings. .Abandoned imple
ments. discarded building mater
ials and rubbish pees make ex
cellent homes for rats. Cnip resi
dues should be spread on fields or 
burned C.rain storage bins should 
be rsi-prisifed and all grain spilled 
outside the bin should be swept up. 
\ i '—ds and tall grass should be 
cleared away from a!! buildings 
and kept mowed durmg the grow- 
le; season

Leaks hydrants often supply all 
the water needed by rats Water 
tmught wiiHild not be allowed to 
overflow to further curtail water 
supplic; for the rodents.

After a thorough cleanup cam
paign the next step is baiting. 
Rat baits are a g<x)d supplement 
to gisid housekeeping. Rats must 
eat bails if they are to be effec
tive If grain or other foods are 
available, getting them to lake the 
bails may be a problem.

Baiting statnos should be placed 
where they are easy for the rats 
to get but difficult for other ani
mals or pels to find The antuoa- 
gulant bails are effective and re
latively safe

The 4-M Hubs of Cochran Coun- 
tv have the bait for sale in the 
county agent's office. See Mrs. 
Hudson. Secretary, 
lotion insects

‘ )t: :i insects can be economi
cally coniroiied by the use of re
commended insecticides at the • -r- 
reel li:-.-

In order to assist cotton produc
ers m their fight against insect 
pests the Texi, Agricultural t-x- 
tension Service has released the 
IS66 ■'T:-xa- (luide for ControH- 
ir.g Coiton Insects " and copies are 
available at the office, of all coun
ty agents in cotton producing 
counties.

Copies of the revised guide are 
now ready lor distribution from the 
County agent - office to any inler- 
ecied cotton grower for the High 
und Roiling Plains and hie Trans- 
Pecos areas.

The guide not only lists the re
commended chemicals but also the 
amount-, of each needed (or insect 
control. Advice and suggestions 
are a'~. given on the sale use uf 
inM-ctiodes.

Recommendations m the guide 
are based on the results of con
tinuing research conducted over 
the state by the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station and the En
tomology Research Division, L'. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

Ihe cotton insect control pro
gram for 19i)6 includes three phas- 

namely, early season control 
which m.>ures early fruiting and 
maturity in certain areas, late sea
son control which insures continued 
(ruling and fruit protection and 
early stalk destruction and farm 
cleanup which reduces overwinter
ing populations of boll wcev ils. pink 
bollwurms and tobacco budwurms.

Cotton growers are ad\ ised to 
inspect their cotton fields to deter
mine the degree of infestation and 
to check fur such pests as aphids 
and spider miles which may in
fluence the choice of insecticides 
before applying an insecticide.

Additional information on cotton 
insects as well as those which at
tack must of the farm grown crops 
and pastures may be secured at 
the county agent's office.

V : : 7

Chris Box BiUv Bryant

Adrian King Dave Shields

Time to apply 
insecticides for 
grubworm control

Now IS the lime to apply insec
ticides to the lawn (or the control 
of grubworms.

White grubs are the larvae 
(worm stage) of the hard-shelled 
May or June beetles. They live in 
the soil and feed on grass roots. 
Damage shows up in late April and 
May as brown, dead spots in the 
lawn.

Four insecticides, aldrin. hep- 
tachlor, dieldrin and Chtordane, us
ed either as sprays or as granules 
w ill give good control. If an emulsi
fied ainienirate form of the in
secticide IS used. It should be mix
ed with water to give the recom
mended strength (or Ihe material. 
If the granular form is used, it 
can be applied to the lawn as it 
comes fnim Ihe packag.'

Because of the different formul- 
lalions available persons inteie:,ted 
in treating their lawns (or grub 
control that they come by County 
Agent's office fur a free copy uf 
L-199, "Texas Guide for Controlling 
Insects on Ornamental Plants.” De
tailed information on mixing and 
applying the insecticides for grub 
control are outlined as well as the

control measures (or many other 
insect pests.

If the insecticides are used dur
ing periods of short rainfall, it will 
bi- necessary to water them m. 
Where insecticides are watered-in. 
children or pets should be kept off 
the lawn until it is dry.

The agent has other information 
available at his uflice on many 
subjects of interest of home gar
deners and flower growers.

AAadalyn Galt feted 
at coke party recently

•Madalyn Galt, graduating senior 
from Three Way High School was 
honored recently with a Coke par
ty. Hostess was .Vrs. Frank Stegal. 
A special guest was the itKvther, 
Mrs. Tommy (.alt. Those attend
ing were Katherine Maslen. Shar- 
yn Winner, Linda Heard. Doylec'n 
Davis, Janice Toombs. Geneva 
Huff and (>racie Davila. All are 
senMvr girls. The hostc-ss gift was 
a portable hair dryer.

Mr, and Mrs. F. E. Baldridge 
are going to the weat harvest with 
the Jack Jacksons. They will start 
at Chatanexvga. Okla.. arvd (mish in 
the Dakotas. .Vr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Baldridge will stop in Denton and 
see the Oran Reeves.

Phone vour NEWS to 2CC-2MI

The Texas Highway Patrol in
vestigated one accident on rural 
highways in Cochran County dur
ing the month of April according 
to Sergeant A. E. Roberts, High
way Patrol Supervisor of this area.

Ihis crash resulted in one per
son mjured and an estimated pro
perty damage of $l,(XM).00.

The rural traffic accident sum
mary for this county during the 
first four months of 1966 shows a 
total of six accidents resulting in 
no persons killed, five persons in
jured, and an estimated property 
damage of $2,590.00.

Higher pay, more opportunities, 
and a chance to choose the geo
graphical area of the state where 
they will be assigned are featured 
Items in the Texas Depmrtmem of 
Public Safety's bid this month for 
more than one hundred new patrol
men. "The pay during the training 
has been increased from $375 to 
$400 per moth and upon gradua
tion increased to $468 or $484, de
pending upon the branch of service 
to which the patrolman is assign
ed," the Sergeant stated.

Applications and information can 
be obtained by contacting any De- 
partmet of Public Safety patrol- 
ma or office. June 6 is the dead
line for accepting applications for 
the examination to qualify men for 
the August 9 training school.

B E S T  O F  L U C K  
F C ^ T H E  F U T U R E

Seniors, we've watched your progress for quite 
owhile, ond though we've seen many fine groups 
of Seniors in the post, this year's Graduates seem 
to us the finest, most promising In many years.

OUR BEST WISHES TO THE SENIORS!

Great Plains Natural Gas Co.

^  Freshman Horizon Club ends its vi
Crextthmfln HrkriTnn ('luh inr nii.u *

lauTv Buchanan

Helpful Bluebirds 
receive pins at 
Thursday meeting

The "Helpful Bluebird*” held 
their regular meeting Thursday, 
May 12. in the icivxjiroom. They 
en j^ed  plaving a game called the 
Fruit Basket Turnover, with fruit 
cut from construction paper.

For refreshments Mrs. Don Lyn- 
sky served orsoge drink and Mrv 
Bobby Adams served a special 
cake which was 40 inches long 
and made in the shape of a Blue
bird girl. Red. white, and blue 
rake frosting was used to create 
the complete uniform and tiny 
Bluebird labels were placed on Ihe 
cap. vest, skirt and socks.

At Ihe close of the meeting Mrs. 
Granville Lasseter, Mrs Don Lyn- 
sky. and Mrs Bobby Adam» pre
sented the girls with Bluebird pins 
which were bought with part of the 
money received from the candy 
sales.

In appreciation of the work and 
cooperation of Ihe group leaders, 
Mrs Don Lynsky, .Mrs. Granville 
Lasseter. Mrs Ira Bniwn. Mrs 
Johnny Scoggins, and Mrs. Flver- 
rett Dnvis, and to Mrs Neal Rose, 
in whose classnnm the meetings 
were held, and also to Mrs Iva 
Williams, who has helped the group 
with business matters and has be
en inspiration to the group through
out the year, the Helpful Bluebirds 
wish to say a special ' TTiank You" 
and alao to all of the iKher molhen 
who have helped with refreshments 
and transportation and in many 
other ways.

Members attending Ihe meeting 
were: Linda Adams, Nancy Ben- 
ham. Brenda Bowen. Julie Brown. 
Donna Cox. Wyn Crone, Shelia 
Davis. Sherrie Dobson. Laricne 
Evans. Diane Ford, Barbara Gau-

The Freshman Horizon Club 
concluded the year’s program with 
a m€H“ting Monday, V:iy 18. in the 
home of Mrs. Rodney Fralin. .Miss 
Karen Riuell introduced the guest 
speaker, Mr Kenneth Thompson, 
lab technician at Morion Memorial 
Hospital Mr Thompson spoke on 
the Campfire Law "Hold on to 
Health”

Mr Thompson talked on some 
of the dread diseases as leuke
mia, other forms of cancer and tu
berculosis. He explained some of 
the research being done and some 
of the symptoms to watch fur and 
preventive steps to lake. Mr. 
Thompson also cautioned Ihe girls 
about visiting sick patients in a 
hospital. He told the girls this was 
one of the easiest and fastest ways 
of spreading sickness.

Refreshments of cake and punch 
were served by Mrs. F'ralin to the 
following: C ai^  Freeland, Karen 
Fred. Deborah Miller, Karen Ro- 
zelt. Janella Nehbut and Mrs 1%- 
niel Ro/ell Also to Mrs. James 
Vialker, Mrs. Loy Kern and Mrs. 
Bill Foust of the F.mlea Smith Jun-

wr Study Club. »p„„' I  
Freshman Hurizog Club **

er. Elizabeth Grice. Debra HiaJge. 
Debra Jones, Shelle Key, Diane 
Kuehler. Vicki Lackey. Gail Izis- 
seter, Donna Lynsky, Gina Mon
roe, Cindy Pierce, Sherrell Rasco, 
Venita f^nderfer. Delia Tamei. 
Sherrill Taylor. Diane Wells. Gay 
Waters. Rita Scoggins, and Kathy 
McGeehe.

Phone >owr NLVbS to 2«-23$l
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You hovi
preporN
yourself
vrell...
Strut Itr
tutitss eaf
happintts.

Ramsey Slioe| 
Shop

L i e  c  o

That's whsrs ws put our new 
Graduatos. Wo aro oxtromely 
proud o! this lino group of 
Soniors and wish thorn, ooch 
of thon, continuod happinoss 
ond ouccossl

BEST W ISHES, GRADS!

Hanna's Department Store

:vTIME
TO
STEP
FORTH

~  -  •
‘. N - A o

Graduation Day is here! The Seniors 
receive their diplomas and step forth 
into a world filled with conflicts . . . 
opportunities . . , some laughter . . . 
&onr$e tears.

It makes us proud to see these new 
graduates "step forth" with confidence 
and determination. We shore their con
fidence in the future ond wish each of 
them the best of everything.

i j r

■.H'" jR ■ I II
BEST mSHES, GRtDl'ITES

STAR ROUTE CIN

SP
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88 pounds shed 
by TOPS members

Th *  M orton fT*«) Tribuno, Thursday, May 19, I9bb Pag* 7a

N ew  construction a t SPC announced
I'al .. nam>‘« vsi-rv ilrjun ul the 

recent rnertun the l.ightei-l..it 
er TOPS Club Mr* I Ira Oden 
the top loser for the setond time 
with a lose u t S‘,4 pounds in one 
week Mr; Barker . team b u t 
Mrs Hill's team bv ln.inji IJ , 
puund> with the Hill team Iomo ’ 
b*4 saiunds SiiR'e the formin;' ol 
the l.i(thter l.aler TtIPs Club tie 
total luss of the (troup h j\  bet-n 

pounds.
•Member, attending were Mr. 

Courtney Sanders .Mrs. Kov Dav- 
i>. Mrs Ray speme. Mrs TMra (td- 
en. .Mrs E K Tinrher Mrs Owen 
T-iuer. Mrs B H Tucker. Mrs. 
Kenneth Watts Mrs M I. .khbe 
Mrs C W Howard .Mr. Roy Hill, 
Mrs. Willard Henry. Mrs Simon 
Marina. Vrs Marion Matthews 
Mrs Bobbv .Vlamv and M;-. hi 
mer fiardner. who read an inler- 
estinit and appropriate poem

Refreshments were sersed bs 
Mrs Owen Either and Mrs M 
L Abbe to the group whr;h iiMlud- 
ed a new member Mrs T M Tan- 
er. and a sisitor. Mrs Rov Br.d-

A ne„ $334 OnU dorn, .
under ton.trurtujn at South Plains 
f ollepe l i-se.land. si heduit^ ‘ i 
sonipletiiM. in time for the l as sT 
fall ;.emester annoum ed I>r Mar
gin L Baker college presid<-ni 

Taylor 'onstruitioii ( ompany of 
CubbiMx IS thi coiiii j. lotI he new I sha|M il dorm w 'I 
hiaise ' . \ i \  lour i ' and will l>e

l.-„ ai- d just south of -Sue Spencer Ha I
Bids for the proposed library will 

probably bt receised in approxi- 
ma'e . sixty days, and as soon as 
It .s I ompleted and the present 
1.filar-, stiak Is moled, construc- 
liiin experted to be|{in on ttie 
pio|Mis..(i enlar'xenient of the stie 
di III 11 liter and laleteria

Irift officers . . .
I M 0 9 T0 N  C L U B W O M E N . M rs. LeRoy  

and Mrs. Clyde Brownlow, ere begin- 
sea terms es distric t oMicers o f Ceprock 
<t Trias Federation o f W omen's Clubs.

I . ire shewn above with other d istric t of* 
as the group attended a session o f the 
TFWC convention held May 10*12 In

Lubbock. From le ft are Mrs. Louis Cummings, 
president; Mrs. Lane Decker, f irs t  vice presi* 
derst; Mrs. Joe Taylor, th ird  vice president; 
Mrs. Johnson, second vice president, and Mrs. 
Brownlow, Junior director. Mrs. Johnson is a 
membar o f Town i  Country Study Club, and 
Mrs. Brownlow of Emlea Smith Junior Study 
Club. Photo by Marsha Snyder

Batik • pruilint! is an aeramt
way to print cottnr*. with rtwllrd 
wax and dye.

Rose Theatre

lorton clubwomen are honored 
TFWC convention in Lubbock

playrd key 
icSw •-'■nvfntion of Tex- 

I rfj!:OT of Vkompn s Clubs, 
10-13 ir, LuOfxxk. recciv- 
ji i 4i<i\fly panicipat- 

'•nixif cirran^mcnts.
- - Sijity I lub earned

___ J- ion tor It: work in
i-Mie H'-i iin Babie; ’, as 

b'fit Brcakthrouith ' 
J r.-i Sjlk Mrs l.eRoy 

■> p.-i-irntf,l ihi awards to 
_ii> .<r. la-half of the- Na-

Bus Poo.fdo rrcfived a 
Matt- award for Con- 

tn s R f ^  ,'a and Mrs. Sam- 
|k  SUM m l Mrs Roy- Hill.

i aid ; -junlry .Study Club 
Is ia a su ir (c*wr--- - honori'd 
I Daitvad Jubilee- reci-ption. 
J o ts x  was presented the 

j  intrm fur orc-ani/inK the 
I Texas durinat the 

hJufci^ term. ISM-W. and 
If'!.; - I .1. -aecond vice- 

iif (apr-sk Di.trict Mrs. 
tl"«nl.iw of T.mlea Junior 
1 Cub IS lb.- m-w Junior Oi- 
■ -I il>=- Dwinct 
‘>|*hy Trio . and Mrs. W.

h-n I AlleKrn Study 
I tmberv v . re in char)p- of 

' 11.1 n- Mrouyhout the con- 
fSi ind ’«1rs S'eSpadden also

assisti-d With the Crafts and Style 
Sh*n* presentation A Morton club
woman sersed as hostess at each 
table at the Wednesday ni|tht din
ner. at which some 7U0 Texas club
women were- present

The ron\entK>n opened with a 
dinner tor state board members 
at KoKo Inn. Tuesday. .May lu 
Junior clubwomen met the follow- 
ini; mornini; (or breakfast and 
awards, and to hear Mrs. E. D. 
Pearce. Miami. Fla., incomini; pre
sident of (ITWC. as she brou||ht 
an address AmunK the $3 Juniors 
pre-amt were Emiea Smith Study 
Club members Mrs. Loy Kern. 
.Mrs (lary Willin|(ham. .Mrs. Jam
es Walker, president, and Mrs. 
Clyde Brownlow. Caprtx-k Junior 
Directui

loc'tMunK uffiCM-k of Caprurk 
District were installed by .Mrs. 
Pearce, and in addition to Mrs. 
Johnson and Vrs. Brownlow of 
Morton, included Mrs. Louis Crum- 
minits. Plainview, president; Mrs. 
1-ayne Decker. Floydada. first vice- 
president; Mrs Joe Taylor, Loefc- 
ney, third VH-e-president

Caprock District won five first 
place awards at the state mt-etini;. 
one second and one third Top 
awards were in the Musical Pen
ny I'und. Pennies for Art. La

in  th «

S P O T L i e

V- -r-'

As the spotlight b focused on the youth of our land, we find it 
••trllcnt opportunity to extend best wishes to the Graduates of • 

community on the completion of this part of their education, '

Uonard Groves, County Tax 
Assessor-Collector

0 / >

o

V IJa Ha jl  ( j j i a d u n f ^  

Joiner Johnson's Oil & Butane

Gives dedication

play.

PLEDGES AT McMliRRY

Phone your NEWS to 2M-23SI

At State convention

tin American Scholarships. Tex- 
ax Clubwoman SubscriptMins and 
Tour Quarters for Headquarters 
The district earned a second in 
Koran Villaite Hi-mes project, and 
a third in reporting.

Local club members attending 
included

Town and Country Study Club— 
Mrs. Joe Seagler. president. Mrs. 
Connie Gray. Mrs. A. A Eralin, 
Mrs Weldon Newsom. Mrs Bill 
Movey-. Mrs. W L. Foust, Vrs. 
Keith Kennedy. Mrs. LeRoy John
son. Mrs. Sammie Williams. .Mrs. 
Roy Hill, and Mrs. Don Samfurd.

F.lma L. Slaughter Study Club— 
Mrs Leonard Coleman, president; 
Mrs Hessie Spotls. Mrs. John L. 
Magee. Mrs. C. E Dolle. Mrs l\a  
Williams, and Mrs. Earl Brownlow .

JA M E S  M c C LU R E  presenfed 
dedicatory remarks Monday 
night at the opening o f the 1966 
Frontier Babe Ruth season. The 
season was dedicated to  Johnny 
Howton, In appreciation fo r the 
great amount o f work he has 
done to prepare the field fo r 

TR IBP ix

Clark King, a sophomore at Mc- 
Murry College, has pledged Alpha 
Phi Omega national .service or
ganization. The son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. King of Bledsoe, King 
is majoring In chemistry at Mc- 
Murry. He is active in the Ameri
can Chemical Society and Chi Omi- 
cron social club. A 1964 graduate of 
Bledsoe High School, he was ac
tive in basketball and track.

M R S. R O B E R T  N . T IP P S , Oenvar C ity , center, outgoing pre
sident o f Caprock D istric t, Taxes Federation o f Women's 
Clubs, poses here with Mrs. W , B. MeSpadden, left, and Mrs. 
Bobby Travis vrho served as overall chairman of decorations 
fo r the state T F C W  convention held May 10-12 in Lubbock. 
M rs. MeSpaddan and Mrs. Travis are members o f L'A llegro  
Study Club. Photo by Marsha Snyder.

Emlea Smith Junior Study Club 
— Mrs. James Walker, president: 
Mrs. Clyde Bnrwnlow. Vrs Loy 
Kern. Mrs. Gary Willingham. Mrs. 
Rixiney E'ralin, Mrs. Bill Foust, 
and Mrs. Wayne Davis.

1936 Study Club — Mrs. Hume 
Russell, Mrs. Gage Knox. Mrs. 
Neal Rose, Mrs. J. D Hawthorne. 
Vrs. Gene Benham. Mrs Lessye 
Slivers. Mrs. Lloyd Miller, and 
Mrs Hume Russell.

■Y-M Study Club — Mrs. Jerry 
Winder and Mrs. Francis Shifletl.

L’Allegro Study Club — Mrs. Ed
die Irwin. Mrs. Harold Drennan. 
Mrs. R. L. DeBusk. Mrs. Elwixid 
Harris. Vrs. Bud Thomas. Mrs. 
W B. MeSpadden. Mrs Bobby Tra
vis, and Mrs. Bobby McGehee.

Attending from De Algodon Stu- 
ly Club of Maple was Mrs. Arlin 
Simpson.

S e 4 U * * 4 .

Thr mark 
r j  ihr champion

In all of llii-ir endeavors, this 

sear's Craduates have di*|>la)Fd 
an unenmmon amount of ‘‘Extra 

Ffr-rl.” In the cI.is»room . . .  in 
sjeirls . . . they have proved ihem- 
srlsra champlonf. We're prouder* 

ihan-proud of our Seniora and 

w ieh ra« h uf them iJie Leal of lut L.

G &  C GIN COM PANY

Best All-Around . . .
S E LE C TE D  A S most outstanding students and honorad F r i
day were Jerry E llio tt, loft, and Margaret Hensen. TRIBPix

CHART

COURSE

Best of luck in the future and 
Congratulations on a job well done...

Kirk Dean Gin

1

United Industries, Inc.
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A/7 investm ent in Your Fu tu re

fill r  GKO)
n n  ucH OF rm n sT  
L*» S*r*e«t. PT»«ck*f

^  S W. 2nd and Taylor
Sondaya—
Radio Broadcast
Bible Haas ------
Worship

I  45 am .
10 00 am . 
10 45 a.m. 
7 00 p m.Everuax Worship —

Wrdnesdavs—
Midaeck Bible Claaa _  MO p m.

FIMT *IFTTK)imT nflWCN 
Cbarics I . Gates 

411 West Taylor
Sundays—
Church School Sesaioa _9-4S a m. 
Moraiat

Worship Scr%ice — . 10 SS a m. 
Ev-etuBc

FeUowship Profram _  < DO. pm. 
Eveoiaf

Worship Senica ___ 7 00 p m.
Mondays-
Each First Monday. Official

Board Meeting ____  I 00 p m.
Each First .Monday 

Commiaaion .Men^rship on 
Evangelism______  7 00 pm.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Serv. Guild I  00 p.m. 

Tiiesda)^—
Women s Society o4

Chnaban Service ___ O'30 am .
Each Second Saturday, Methodist 

Men a Breakiast ___ 7.00 a m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHITICH 
Fred Thomas. Pastor 

ItZS. E. Firm
Sundaya- 
Sunday School .  0 45 a m. 

10 55 a m.Morning Worship .
Monung Service KRA.N at 11 OO 
Youth Choir ________ 5 00 p ro.
Training Union ______  (  00 p i
Evening Worship ...___  7.00 p.m.
Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W M 13. 1.30 a.m.
Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs ______  7 30 pm .
Prayer Service________ 7 30 p m.
Church Choir Rehearsal S 30 p m. 

★  ♦  ★  ★

SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF Cd)D CHIUCH 

Gilbert Genules 
N.L. Filth and Wilvon

Sunday— 
Sunday School 10 00 a m.
Morning Worship ___ 11 00 a.m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service _7:30 p m. 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study _  8 00 p m. 
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meet _  8 00 p m.

EAST SIDE 
CHLRCH OF CHRIST 
T. A. Grice, Minister

704 East Taylor
Sundays— 
Bible Study 
Worship
Song Practice 
Worship
Monday—
Ladies Bible Claa 
Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service

10:00 a m. 
10:45 a m. 

_ 6:30 p.m. 
_ 7.00 p.m.

4:15 p.m. 

7.30 p.m.

XlG--------

•Tor wliere )Mi lre«n b. i n  «■ yMi kurt kt * • *

nJ------- f ' • j

I N  N E E D  O F H E L P
The car’s ac tin g  up . . .  som etim es he can  

rep air  m inor pi*oblems h im s e lf . . .  but th i i  

tim e it looks like it m ay require the w ork  

o f  a sp ecia list. To c*orrect th is problem  

he needs a m echanic, som eone who has  

th e  k n o w led g e  an d  e q u ip m e n t fo r  t h is '  

p articu lar  w ork.

In  sp ir itu a l m atters, ind ividual woi*ship is
i

n ecessa ry  and v ita l to one’s life , but God 

in  h is w isdom  has sa id  that w e need to 

w orsh ip  w ith  others too. A t church w e can
I

receive help from  those who have dedicated  

th e ir  lives to s]>ecial service for  God.

9  «  i l l  "
m  3

. . .

The Church it Cod's oppointed ogeruy in this world for spreoding th t knowledge of His love 
for mon ond of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long 
persevere ond ihe freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the sake of the wellore 
of himself ond his family. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold ond por« 
tkipote in the Church because it tells the truth obout man's lift, dtgth ond destiny; th t 
truth which olont will stt him f r t t  to liv t os o child of God.

Coleman Adv, Serv.

ASSEMBLY OF (MD THl RCH 
Don Murray, Paainr 

. . .J e t le n o o  nnid Third

Sunday*— 
Sunday School 145am

11:00 a mMorning Worahip _
Evening

Evangelist Service ___7.00 p m
Wedneadays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ Ambnasadur'a
Convene Together___7:3t p m

Thursdays—
Every lat and 3rd Women's 

MiMwnary Council 7:3tpm
Every 2nd and 4ch. Girls' 

Miaaiooette Club _ _  4 30 pm

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

WiBiam S. Hobton, Pastor 
Mam and Taylor

Radio Broadcast 
Sunday School

9 IS a m 
IS M am

Morning Worship ___ II.00 am
Training Service ____  7 tO pm
Evening Worship ____  t  00 p m
Mimday-
Mary Martha Circle _  2 30 pm 
Edna Bullard Circle _  3 00 p m
GMA and LMB ______  4 Ot p m
Sunbrams - 3.00 pm.
Wednesdays—

S u n ^ y
MonSay

Mass Schedule-
ay ___ 9 00 and II 00 a m
ay _ _ _ _ _ _ _  7 00 a m

Tuesday . - _____ 7 OU a m.
Wednesday ________  8 Ot a m.
Thursday , ____ 7 00 a m.

Friday (1st of Month) 8 00 pm 
Friday (2nd. 3rd A 4th) 7 Ot iia.

S a tu rd ay__ 8 30 a m
Saturday — Catechism Llasa,

9 00 to 10:00 a m.
Confessions—

S atu rd ay _________  7 30 pm.
Week Days Belore .Mast

Baptisms: By Appointmeot

it  if  *  *
FIRST BAPTIST MEXIt.VN 

MISSION
Mosea Padilla

Sunday*— 
Sunday School 10 no a m.
Morning Worship ___ 11:00 am.
Training Union _____ 6 30 pm.
Evening Worahip ____  7:30 pm.
Wednesdays — 7.30 p.m.

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

James L. Pollard 
trd  and Jackson

Sunday*—
Sunday School —̂ ___  9.45 a m.
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 am.
H .M .S .______________ 4:00 pm-
Wednesdays—
Prayer S erv ice_______ 7:00 p.m-

Th is Fwatur* It Publithffd W ith Th «  Hop* of Gotti ng Moro Poopio To Church, And is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Bedwell Implement
211 E. Jefferson — 2M-3281

Cobb's of Morton
2tS-5lll

Farm Equipment Company
“Your International Harvester Dealer" 

2tM251 or 2tWM71

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main — 2tl-3Sll

Luper Tire and Supply
148 E. Washington — 244-3211

Tru itt's  Food Store
Wilma McCuistion. Owner 

2lt South Main

Burleson Paint & Supply
Nortbaide S<|uare — 2tt-532l

Morton Co-op Gin Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington — 2M-2311 tw 2tSJ3Sl

211 NW im -  2tS-33Sl

Seane/s Food Store
212 E. Washington — 244-3341

ideal G ift Shop
241 N'W lat — 244-5851

P ft B Automotive
l i t  SE lat Street — 2tt-51tl

Merritt Gas Company
MobU Products — 2W-2481

First State Bank
lt7 W. Taylor — 2M-4471

Compliments ol
Carl G riffith  Gin and G ft C Gin

Compliments ot
Enos Tractor ft Welding

401 N. Main — 2tt-21tl

Minnie's Shop
"Wher* Farhion Wise Women Tiwde” 

N.W. lat Strer4 — 2*6-4401
The Trading Post

H. G. Pollard — Phone 2M-2471

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor — ZHt-StSl

McMaster Tractor Company
3M N. Main — 244-2341

Ramby Pharmacy
1*4 N. Wilson — 2M-6881

CompUraents ol
Rose Auto ft Appliance

Neal H. Rose
117 E, Wilson Ave. — 2SS-4471

Strickland's
Your SANTTONF, Cleaner — 24 year* of anrvice 

to the people of Morton — Thank You

♦

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Fir?stone Tiree — Hunting Equipment 

Washington A Main — 284-2981

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Cbesher 

266-4451

Morton Gin Co., Inc.
Mr. and Mra. Mark Kennedy 
m  W. Mavidaon — 2M-4411

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria 
2tl E. Waahingtoa -  2tS-8041

Doss Thriftw ay
4M S. Main — 2SA32tl

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
u s  N.W. lat -  Pbotn 244 3421

Morton Tribune
Print era — Publiaheri

Connie's G ulf Service
C. R. Baker, Owner 

Uvelland Highway — 2tA84Sl

Morton Spraying ft Fertilizing,
SH N. Main -  ISM ltl

Tet

Liadi

Mid week Worship __  tO t pm. H

it it it *  ■ f
ST. ANN'S 1  

rATHOLll CHURCH ■  
The R'v. Lawrence C. Bobsten, 1 1

Pastor 1
Sih and Waahmgtoa Sla. 1

Uhri

266



G ood  luck, grads —m ay y o u r fo n d est d ream s com e true!
-L

^  i i ^ o i r t o n  T r U b o n

i i ^ < i
M O R TO N  TEX A S. T H U R S D A Y . M A Y  19. I96A
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Liada Blacksleck Kcaa> toau Bcvvic Dem Jerrj Elliot

tfcrrio fionialet Lonnie Hamilton Margaret Hanven Carolvn Harrivon
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Each year, as we observe our new Graduates in 

cop and gown, we are proudly aware of the countless 
hours they've spent in learning . . . growing . . , 
achieving.

Remembering this, we ore proud to say: "Con
gratulations, Seniors! Your success is well-deserved."

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
266-3611 or 266-2311 113 East Washington

Mikr Ferrell

Roaie Holland

Bdl) Freeland Betty GaroHt Sammy Caria

w

Robert Hollenahead Sarah Ho Homan Eddie Holloway

W E L L  D O N E

The entire community shares the pride 

Congratulations Class of 1966.
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GOOD ^LUCK
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Bedwell Implement Co.

of [m îhkq

Byron's Auto Supply

Wj Haven't Put Anything 
Fancy Toacther...

^  Just ^

Ike's Farm Store
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The future is in your hands... 
Good lu c k '66 Grads,

Forrest Lumber Co.

1966 seniors at Morton High. School L U o ft
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It was just yesterday . . .

A moment of recall 
before graduation

(Fdilor't VUr: Tkr follow inf 
ttory was wrilirn b> A. N. Mall 
of Morton a. a saJuir to all of 
Ihr (tarralt who have rhiMrrn. and 
particular!) daughters, graduating 
from high school this month. Mr 
hope you enjoy reading it as much 
as We did.)
By A. N. M A1 L

There she was. just a squirming, 
wrinkled little thing. “ Mi there, 
kid." I sad  Th IS wa- tile way my 
newtairn baby girl and 1 were in- 
triiduced Mell. I can say right 
now 1 noser really giM to kmiw 
htr Before 1 realized it she had 
besume a lovely stranger that liv
ed under my roof.

M'hen she was four years of age 
I became certain of one thing and 
that was she could out-smart me 
M'hen the was six I was positive 
she was a little witch, and many 
times 1 stood off to one side and 
eyed her By now she had learned 
that a tantrum would only bring 
on a spanking, that -iilkmev- would 
be received in silence, and that by 
walking over and taking my hand 
she would be forgiven 

“Oh. Hello Dad “ Now she is ten.
I made up my mind to give her 
more atteniHm M'ell what will I 
say to her’ You know something ’ 
She can throw a ball like a big 
league pitcher. She can swing her
self up into a tree like an acrobat 
on a high bar Maybe I ought not 
to say this, but the other day I 
saw her carry a football to a touch
down to the disgust of a lot of little 
boys

The- thing I can't understand is 
— well confound it — vhe slouches 
around the house with blue jeans 
on and her shirttail hanging out. 
Her hair is over her eyes and ears. 
It's no wonder at times she can't 
see or hear me You know some
thing'’ She eats up everything in 
the house. Because of her we buy 
groceries everyday. Something 
else Its impossible to read the 
paper when she has the radio blar
ing rock and roll. If it isn't the 
radio, she is standing in the door
way shouting at some kid way 
down the street

'H i daddy.” I have just parked 
the car in the driveway. It is a 
beautiful Spring evening. She is 
standing in the yard by a rambling 
rose bush Unconsciously I shut 
the ignition switch off and then 1 
just sit there and watch her. Her 
hair is waved back and combed 
down in a modern day teenage 
style. It certainly does one thing 
for her. it shows the kid is a young 
lady. She is iixiking at the ruses 
and I can tell she is thinking seri
ously of something.

I wonder what it could be. May
be college? A tennis game? A car 
ride with a bunch of friends? A 
boy’ Oh. of course not Marriage? 
Now wait a minute She is just a 
kid. Daggum it. I will have a talk 
with Mom about her. Now she is 
walking slowly towards me and 
without a word she takes my hand. 
Together we enter the house, this 
wonderful person, this stranger 
that lives under my roof.

"She graduates tonight. Please 
try and get home early this even
ing." It's Mom talking.

Who graduates? That kid? It 
was only yesterday — or was it — 
I had to crawl under the house and 
rescue her when she got stuck. 
But here I am in from work early.

"Oh. there you are Daddy. How 
do T look?”

She just seemed to glide Into the 
room. A vision of loveliness. She 
stands before me and suddenly I’m 
sitting straight in my chair and 
staring at her. Without realizing

I had laid my newspaper down. 
She had on a — well — I guess 
they call it a formal — a sort of 
a white creation Her wavy hair 
touched her shoulders .She is stand
ing there, kioking at me. wide- 
eyed. wanting my approval. She's 
gotten so tall. I liiok down at her 
feet expecting to see them in old 
battered up tennis shoes. .She is 
wearing dainty pointed slippers Of 
cuurae she knows what to do where 
I am concerned She knows 1 can't 
find the right words so she just 
leans over and kisses me Ah. that 
crazy kid. this gorgeous stranger 
that lives under my naif. Let's 
see now — yea — she is eighteen.

“She will leave for college on 
this afternoon's tram. Will vuu 
drive her to the station?” It's Mom 
again.

She sits In the front seat with 
me I remembered when she used 
to stand up in the seat and I 
would place an arm around her to 
steady a jumping-up-and-down lit
tle girl. I drive without saying a 
Word and I lixik straight ahead. 
Eventually I steal a glance at her. 
She looks very serious. She is 
dressed so proper, so well groom
ed with just the right arnoum of 
perfume on. Don't tell me that it 
was this beautiful person who once 
got hung up in the fork of a tree 
and scared all the neighbors by 
her unending screams. You know 
all those milkshakes didn't seem 
to hurt her figure. Maybe it was 
that twist dance she was always 
doing in the kitchen that kept her 
trim. You know something? I'm 
going to miss her around the 
house, especially the shrieking of 
the rear tires when she backs out 
of the driveway. At least I will 
get to use the phone once in a 
while.

Well Dad’”
I stand before her at the railroad 

station and tell myself if I am 
ever going to say anything now is 
the time. “The train whistle sounds 
off and the conductor yells, “All 
aboard.”

I look down at my shoes and the

Old fashioned
B E S ‘1 '  W I S J I E S  

to the Senior Class
Morton Memorial Hospital

Derwood's Texaco Service

people about me Daggum it, I 
can't kiuk mlu her eyes. I blurt 
out like a fool. “Kid you take 
rare of youself.” Now wasn't that 
silly? Course she will lake care uf 
herself

She smiles a bit. then. “Dad’" 
She IS in my arms. She mimics 
me. "You know tumelhing? You're 
a great Dad." Then she is on the 
train and finds a seal by a window 
where she can look down at me. 
She raises the w indow then, w ith a 
smile, gives me a wave.

I say It then and I say it real 
loud. “Daggum it kid. I'm sure 
proud of you"

She winks at me and blows me a 
kiss. Itie train is pulling away

L's Dads are dumb, aren't we. 
Just downnght dumb Me raise 
these lovely creatures and never 
do understand them.

Whiteface senior 
class visits top 
Colorado scenery

Members of the Senior Class of 
M'hiteface High Schcxil, M'hileface. 
Texas, visited Colorado's famed 
Royal Gorge on their recent tour.

It was the highlight of a trip 
that included Vt Manitou Incline, 
Cheyenne Mountain Zoo, Van Brig- 
gle Pottery, (iarden of the Gods, 
Seven Falls, Miracle House, (ihost 
Town. Pikes Peak and the U. S. 
Air Force Academy, all in Colorado 
Springs; the Colorado State Peni
tentiary in Canon City; as well as 
other points of scenic and his
toric interest in and around Colo
rado Springs and Canon City.

At the Royal (iorge. they crossed 
the world's highest bridge (l.lOO 
feet above the roaring Arkansas 
River), rode the world's steepest 
incline railway (lOU percent grade) 
and viewed some of Colorado’s 
most magnificent scenery.

Sponsors on the tour were Mr, 
and Mrs. Fred Moseley and Mr. 
Charles Booz.

Students were Connie Cumpton, 
Diane Linder Judy Wemken. Sibyl 
Tilley, Amado Alaniz, Mike Ho
ward, Dennis Martin. Robert Pond. 
Glen Dale Pearson and Loyd 
Strother.

Texas oil men drilled 13.152 wells 
in 1964, or 29.1% of U.S. drilling.

I ddie I..von

M rs. Burleson has 

Dorcas Class meet
T)»e Dorcas Sunday Sclvxil Clasi 

of the First Baptist Church met 
in tive home of Vrs. Altuo Burle
son on Thursday. May 13.

The devotional was given by the 
teaclier, Mrs Bert Jennings, and 
the prayer was led by Mrs, llvelyn 
Sandefer A short bu-iness seviun 
follimed At the close of tfie busi
ness meeting a “good-bye” gift 
was presented to Mrs (larland 
Thiebaud.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames R T. Tarver. R C. 
M ‘i-d. M’ L. Taylor. Evelyn Skin- 
defer. Bert Jennings, Garland 
Thiebaud and the hostess, Alton 
Burleson.

Texas oil and gas provide r %  
of fuel energy produced in U.S.

Phone your NKMS to 2U-2MI

GOOD iU C K
and our sincere congratulations. 
Seaney's Food Store

St. Clair s Department Store
and

Ben Franklin Variety Store
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iledsoe baccalaureate,
iraduation dates set

iL cjiiureite for seniors
High Scha.1 has fe-en 

' dulrd iot Sunday mithl. May 
"«d gruduulKin for Tuesday 

Vj *:4 It announced to- 
w sJja fHiifc f'arr. Both 

I, wai begin at S 15 p m and 
j in the school audiUir-

I d j C R Smelser. pastor of 
I  Methodist Ihurch. will 
l i  the sermon at baccalaureate, 
f  '»iil be introduced by A. A. 
idi»r high sihisil principal. 
2 (itto Parr *tll spcak briefly. 

Uipeual mi'U will be present- 
Vw Mrs Charles McCormack. 
- Clidr M Corinaik Mrs hd- 
I VouBg and Mrs Rex Griffiths, 

" ‘ll
h and Nnidiction by Rev. 

j*ard  p i' or of Bledsoe Bap- 
. f l ^ h  Pr <ris.z-nl and re- 

.. i: br Ijrnished by Mrs. 
„  M.I . rTiji V 
l i t t  Shiel l' a >11 serve a t masC- 
Idcerens'io's lor the craduat’on 

aiih iiciaalam to be by 
r R hrielia-r. Larry Buchan- 

■ Jl prexinc the salutatory ad-

tp S T ic c e 6 ( i
1 i> ‘ /

♦lie (lass 
of 1966.

iRay's Hardware 
& Furniture

I K U H t R  RLSfGNS 
One teacher. Mrs P. H McGin- 

ley. hat resigned from the faculty 
at the Bula school, it was announc
ed by Supt. V J McDaniel, who 
taid Mrs. McGinley was retiring 
from the teaching field. She has 
taught in the elementary grades 
this year Contracts have bi-en of
fered to all members of the fa
culty and administrators for the 
l96«-67 term. Supt McDaniel said.

TO W A R D
n e w  h o r i z o n s

Good tuck, Senfors, os you begin your voyoge 
info the future. Those who preceded you hove 
aborted much of the wisdom of the world to help 
you on your way. . . ,  The new horizons which you 
'''ill discover ond explore will mark the way for 
those who follow you.

'i^ 'th pride ond sincerity we wish you: '  Good 
Soiling."

Strickland's Cleaners

Seniors for 1966 at Morton High School

dress, followed by special viKal 
music by Mrs. Loretta McCormack, 
Tom tkilliams. Clide .McCormack 
and Rev. Dale M \kard

Class prophecy will be read by 
Chris Box. and class history by 
Billy Bryant. Principal A. A. 
Chandler will be in charge of pre- 
S4*ntalion of awards, and Supt, Parr 
will present the graduating class 
Diplomas will be awarded by Rex 
Griffiths, president of the schix)l 
board.

Valedictory addres- will be given 
by Adrian King The program will 
conclude with beiudiction by Rev 
Dale M, tkard. and pmce.ssional 
and retf-.samal will be by Mrs. 
Beatrice McCormack

Class motto for the Bledsoe l%6 
si-niors Is "Keep Climbing Higher 
on the ladder of success ” The 
red ro v  is the t - flower, and 
class colors ari blue and white 
( lass sponsors are Mr> ( L King 
and Raymond Adams

Serving n; usln-rs and usherettes 
for baccalaureate and commence
ment will he JoAnn Shields, Benny 
Rawls. Janice Buchanan. Linda 
thorns. Karen King. Velton Kuidt, 
Pauline Knox. Steve Dunn. Brtnda 
Hall. Linda Brown, JoJack (jarza 
and Linda Bums.

Members of the graduating class 
are all boys this year they are 
Adrian King, Larry Buchanan. Bil
ly Bryant, Dave Shields and Chris 
Bov

The group returned Saturday 
from a wesk-long senior trip, tra
veling to New Orleans and (>al- 
veslnn for sight seeing, visiting 
the Astrodome in Houston where 
they saw the Astros play Atlanta, 
and enfoying Six Tlays (her Texas 
at Dallas.

Annual luninr-senior banquet was 
held May t  at the Wig Warn in 
Morton, with a graduatsm theme 
being used for demraiKins Bill 
Shackelford of Whiteface was the 
guest speaker, and Pauliene Knox 
was mistress of ceremonies. Join
ing the graduates for the event 
were the two members of the Jun
ior class. Miss Knox and Ju Ann 
Shields.

Jerry Mings Annie Moore Mik? MeUermett

V o lu m e s  o f o u r  

B e st  B is h e s  

to a l l  the  S e u io rs

The Popular Store

Kenn.v Palm er Wayne Patton Kay P7terMMi Timmv Peirce

.Mickey e Raiiidf Jimmy Roddy Jeanella Row den Ginger bcoggiiis

Armando Seanz Larrv beigler Reggie Self Juanice Skaggs

Honor assembly held a t MHS Friday
Top scholastic students in sub- 

jcx:ts were announced and other 
honors made at an awards as
sembly at Morton High Schcxil Fri
day morning.

Students convened in the patio 
at the high schixil for the pro
gram, with Fred Weaver, chair
man of the faculty awards com
mittee, presenting the majority of 
the recognitions.

Special honors wore accorded to 
Joey Newsom, valedictorian, and 
Glenda Smith, salutatorian. who 
had been named previously as re
cipients of the top scholastic 
awards in the .senuir cla.ss.

Taking top honors in literary in
terpretation. an English award, 
were Glenda Smith and Jerry 
Mings.

In the history department, Gail 
Rowland was named honor student 
in American history. David Gentry, 
world history, and Glenda Smith, 
civics.

Honor students in math were 
Wayne Thompson, algebra 1, Don
na Hofman, algebra II; Mike Mc- 
Dermett, geometry; and Joey New
som, trigonometry.

Science awards went to Billy 
Freeland, chemistry; R h e d a 
Brown, biology; and Joey Newsom, 
physics.

Business department honor stu
dent was Mickeye Raindl, who re
ceived the honors in all three stu
dies, typing, bookkeeping and 
shorthand.

Randy Kelly was honor student 
in industrial arts, and Joyce Ste
vens and Rita Jean McMiiin were 
lop home economics students. Jim
my Roddy topped the list in au
to mechanics, and Anita Salas in 
Spanish.

Margaret Hansen and Jerry El
liott were honored as best all- 
around girl and boy.

Betty Taylor and Mary Taylor 
were recipients of the Danforth 
Scholarship Award.

Jn band, John Stockdale, direct
or, announced Larry Seigler as re- 
cipiCDt ol the John Philips Sousa

Award, and Jeanetta Rowden as 
the Anon Award winner.

Perfect attendance awards were 
also presented to high school stu
dents who had not missed a day 
of school.

Freshmen earning the certificat
es were Johnny Ortiz, Beverly 
Browne, Karen Fred, Rita Monroe, 
Curtis C. Griffith, Bob 11. Hawkms, 
Thomas M. Stevens.

Sophomores included Ray King, 
Darwin D. McCasland, Mickey W. 
Patterson, Danny H. Wisely, Jean 
Raindl, Clara J. Richards.

Juniors were Roy Dale Gentry, 
Rory N. Kuehler, Carl M. Woods, 
Patricia A. Grice, Mary A. Hollo
way and Carolyn Gladden, with 
two students in the senior class 
being recipients, Jerry W. Mmgs 
and Armando Saenz.

George to speak to 
Three-W ay 8th

Graduation set Saturday
for Three W ay seniors
Graduation service for seniors at 

Three Way High School will be 
conducted Saturday night, May 21, 
at 8 p.m. in the school auditorium.

Dr. Marvin Baker, president of 
South Plains College, Levelland, 
will bring the main address, with 
J. W. Aldridge, school principal, 
in charge of the presentation of 
awards. T. D. Davis, president of 
the board of education, will pre
sent graduates with their diplomas 
and Ann Preston will present spe
cial music, "The Halls of Ivy", 
Alan Eck will bring the invocation 
and Rev. C. E. Strickland the bene
diction.

Johnny Harris, valedictorian, and 
Doyleen Davis, salutatorian. will 
present short addresses, Proces- x 
sional and recessional will be by 
Kathy Hicks.

Members of the senior class in
clude Johnny Harris, president; 
Madalyn Galt, vice president; Doy
leen Davis, secretary; Sharyn Witt- 
ner, treasurer; Geneva Huff, re
porter; and Grade Davila. Kathe
rine Masten, Janice Toombs, Linda 
Heard and Gene Perez.

Baccalaureate for the graduating 
seniors was held Sunday, May IS, 
at the schixiI auditorium, with Rev. 
Dennis Heard, pastor of Maple 
Baptist Church, as speaker. Invo

cation was by Rev. Hugh Montgo
mery, with Alan Eck giving the 
ben^iction. Special music was by 
Ann Preston, who sang "My Task", 
and processional and recessional 
was by Kathy Hicks.

Serving as ushers were Sharron 
Locke, Julia Burkett, Jamie Hen
derson, Mary Herrera, James 
Kindle, Tommy Black, Billy Dew- 
bre and Tommy Gish.

The traditional junior-senior ban
quet was held Saturday night at 
the school, with a Hawaiian theme 
being used. John Yates of South 
Plains College was speaker.

State Rep. Jesse T. George will 
bring the address Friday night at 
the graduation exercise for mem
bers of the eighth grade class at 
Three Way school, it was aiuiounc- 
ed today.

Short talks will be presented by 
Sam Feugley, class valedictorian, 
and Kathy Hicks, salutatorian. 
Students will be prc.sented their 
teriificatcs by J. W. Aldridge, the 
schiMil principal.

T he program is scheduled for 8 
p m., with Doyleen Davis to furnish 
the prcKcssional and recessional. 
Fourteen students are completing 
their 8th grade work.

Class members were honored 
guests Saturday, May 7, at the 7th 
and 8th grade banquet, held at the 
school. Principal Aldridge was 
the speaker.

Bledsoe 8 graders
graduate May 23

Senior class members recently 
returned from a most enjoyable 

^week's trip to New Orleans, Hous
ton and other points. They enjoyed 
a sail down the Missis.sippi, at
tended a ballgame in (he famed 
Astrodome at Houston, and visited 
many other points of interest. Ac
companying the group, which made 
the trip by train, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Preston.

Wedne.sday was to have been the 
final day of school for students at 
Thrde-Way. Friday will actually 
conclude the schixiI term, when a 
teachers’ meeting will be held, and 
report cards will be delivered by 
Khuol bus drivers.

Graduation exercises for eighth 
grade students at Bledsoe will be 
held Monday night. May 23. at 
8:15 o'clock in the high school au
ditorium.

Supt. Ottis Parr will be speaker 
(or the service, and the top rank
ing honor students. Mark Thomas, 
valedictorian and Dong Burns, sa- 
liitatonan, will present bricl ad
dresses.

Members of the class enioyod 
a year-end skating party on May 
14.

Students in the eighth grade 
class include Robbie Burkett, Jes
sie Trango, Olivia Garza. Doug 
Burns, Mark Thoms, John King, 
Terry Funk, Monte Hall and Tvo 
Flores.

About 30<i;, of Texas, or some liO 
million acres, is under lea.se for 
oil and gas exploration.

Phone your NEWS to 288-23(1

r o U C v O c T I O M -

S U C C E S S
May the door of the fo turo  
open to a succcsziful career.

Modern Beauty Shop

• . .  and this year’s Senior Class de-erv -s ev.'t v- 

honor! Best o f  Luck to a wonderful gitntjil

Production Credit Association

THE WORLD IS 
YOURS...
GOOD LUCK TO 
OUR '66 GRADS.

Fla$h-0-Ga$
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to tnjoy throughout your l i f « .

Spencer Upholstery

GREETINGS
4 W  4  graduates

^ P  B V   ̂ A g5cd tc *sch of you
J  { fa r a c a 'M ' o  ̂ twCCtitfjf

— ¥■» • a : '# . * - # ' * i .

you

fa r a ca'oa' o  ̂ iwccaitfjt

Piggly Wiggly

^  L H c n e i i

T h e academ ic honera achieved b y  th is  y e a r 'i  
Kraduatinf d a ta  menta a crown of laurela to each 
Senior. Youra ia an accom pliahm ent worthy of 
praiae and commendation. May all bonora continue 
to be youra.

^ r a u c a r s s _

F O R  T H E  
S E N I O R S

Enos Tractor & Welding

CLASS 0F;66
—A  -

most
likely

to
succeed

These seniors say farewell to Morton High School lOI

r»min\ Slal'a tilfnda Smith Jud> $levi-nt Bett> Taylor Marv Taylw Frtddir Tunirv

Activities of Morton 
seniors are many, varied

Congratulations and 
sincere " '"'les.

Followine are pcnfite^ of the 
Morton Hi«h School wnn»r cla>>s 
for Itasca Number, indicaie cl»»*- 
e*. I for freshman I for .jiphti- 
mi>fe. 3 lor hm I >r and 4 f iir .«ui-

Terry Aaflin — Band 1. J Cnon- 
c: I  ̂ hotr 3 4 Prt-.id-i| 4 In- 
dianaires 4, F T \ J4 Officr Work
er 3. Library W. rkif 4 

Ornnk A»er> — Band 1-3 An
nual 4 Office Worker 4 

Aarora Baulltia — Ba-kcthalt 7. 
Vditevball 7 .1 Band 1-4 FHA 7. 
FTA 34 Sou--:' Chib I. Library 
W irker 3 Oftn. W .rkrr 4 

Su«aii Msrkle> — Chnir 1-4 Vice 
Pre»idefi| 4 Srxtet ! Triple Trio 
3 4 National Honor Sot lets 3 4 
\  ice Pretidem 4 LT A 7-4 Pe.i 
drnt 4 Pep Squad 1-4 Pn-^ident 
7 Homrtnminii Queen 4 Clat-. 
Favorite 4 Student rnuncil 1-4 
Secretary 7. ( lac-. Secretary 3, 
Cheerleader 3 4 Junior Plav 3 
Mi«. M H S 4 Library Worker 3 
Office Worker 4

Linda Blarktlork — Basketball 
1 : Vollevbal! 1 7 Bind 1-4 Siu- 
dert Cnuncll 7 Sweetheart atten
dant 4 FHA 13 Officer 3 FTA
3 4 Junior Plav 3 Science Club I 
Junior riiM  Officer I ihrary work
er 1 Office worker 4

Kennc (ea lt — Football 1-4 Bic- 
k.fhall 1.7 Track 1-4 Vollevhall 1.
7 fhnir 17 Indianaire. 1 7 PFA
4 s, i-ncr flub 1, 7 Who'. Who 
A u to  Mi'ch 3 lunior Plav 3

Beavie Mae Dent — FHA 4 Pep 
Souad 4

Jerry FllM>4t — Football 1-4 Bac- 
ketbali 7. Track 4 All DiM Foot
ball 4. Choir 7.3 National Honor 
Society 3 4 Treasurer 4 ficienre 
Club 4. Vice Preaident 2. 3 Juneir 
Play 3 Cla«< Vice President 2. 3. 
Favorite 7 3. Most CourterH.. 4. 
Office Worker 4 

Mike Ferrell -  Band 3 4 Of. 
fire Worker 4

Billy Freeland — Football 1 2. 
Basketball I 7 Traik 1 7. Band 
1-4 FF.A 2-4 Green Hand Vice 
Precideni 7 Chapter Reporter 3.4 
UTio'c Who Ag 1 2 National Hon
or Society 3.4 Council Representa
tive I. 2. Clat* Treasurer 4. Junuir 
Play 3

Betiv Garrett — Volleyball 3 Of- 
f;c- Worker 1

l.minie Hamilton — Band 1-4. 
FFA 1-4. .Annual 4. Office Worker 
4

Margaret Hanaen — Choir 1-4. 
Trio 4 FTA 7-4. National Honor 
Society 3. 4 FHA 2.4, Sec retarv 4. 
3rd Vice Preaident 3 Who's Who 
1 2

Rosie Holland — FH.A 1. Pep 
Squad 3

Robert HoHcnshead — Basket- 
baU 2 4 Track 2. Science Club 4. 
Library Worker 7. 3. ftffice Work
er 4

Sarah Holloman — Backelball !,
2, Volleyball 1. 2. Choir 1 Pep 
Squad 3 4 Annual 4. Office Work
er 4

F ddie flollnw'av — F'Kitball 1-4, 
Basketball 1. 2. Track 1, 3. 4. AII- 
Dist Football 3, 4, FFA 1. 3. 
Representative 2. Secretary 3. 
Who’c Who Green Science 1, Jun
ior Plav 3

STtke Irwin — Football 1-4. Cap
tain 4 All-Dist 4 All-State Plains 
4 Basketball 1, Track 4. Golf 2.
3. Band 1, 4. Vice President 4, 
Student Council President 4

Deana Jackson — FHA 1. 2. Pep 
Squad 1-4

Larrv Jeffcoat — Band 1, 2, FFA
1

Jimmy Joyce — Football 1-4. 
Basketball 1-4, Captain 4. Track 
1-4. Sport Award 3, FFA 2. Out
standing Athlete 4 

Gale Kirk — Volleyball 3. Band 
1-3. FHA 1. Science Club 1. Of
fice Worker 4

Dennis Lemons — FFA 1-4. Vice 
President 3. Who’s Who Ag. Ill 
Science Club 4

Claudette Lewis — Vollevball 3. 
FHA 1-4 Historian 1. 3. FTA 1. 4, 
Annual 4, Pep Scfuad 2, 4.

Fddy 1 .yon — F'txithall 1-4, Crv 
Captain 4. Basketball 4. Choir 1, 
FFA 2

Darlene I.vtle — Volleyball 3. 
Band 1. 2. FHA I. FTA 2-4, Stu
dent Council Representative 1.

Mike McDermell — FFA 1-4. 
President 3, Vice President 4, Na
tional Honor Society 3. 4, Student 
Council Representative, 1, 2, Class 
President 2. Vice President 1-4, 
Favorite 3. Who's Who Ag. II. 
Best Personality 4 Annual 4 

Jerry Mings — Football Manag
er 4. Basketball Manager 3, 4, 
Band 1-3. Office Worker 4.

Annie Moore — Volleyball 4, Ten

nis 4 FHA 1-4 Pep Squad 2. 4. 
Library Worker 3 

Jaey \ews*m -FFA  1-3. Preai- 
dent I. Studrm Council Vice Presi- 
dehf 3 Representative 4. Class 
Pi:-shietil I 3 Science Club 14. 
Wi»i'- Who World History. Geom. 
Av I Nsi tonal Honor Soriety 3.4. 
President 4 Most Likely to Suc
ceed 4 .Annuil 4. Mr MHS 4. Of- 
fk e Worker 4

Krnns Palmer — Basketball 1,
2 Football 1-4. Captain 4 .All-Dts- 
IrK-i 3 4 All-Mate Plains 3, Track 
1. 7. Tenni. 3 Hand 1. Class Trea
surer 3 I avorite 4 Most Hand
some 4

Kay Peiersan — Choir 1-4 Sex- 
t'-t I 7. T Tno 3, 4 l.ibrarian
3. 4 Student Council Representa
tive I FT A 7. 4, Treasurer 4 Na
tional Hoitor Sm iely 3, 4. Secre
tary 4 Who's Who Home Fc I I, 
Typing I 3, Pep .Squad 7. Junior 
P'.i\ 3, Most Courteous 4. Library 
Worker 4

Timms Petree — Football 1-4. 
Basketball I Track I Rand I 2. 4.

Mickete Raindt — Basketball I. 
7 Miii.iuer 2 Volleyball 1. ( hoir 
1. 7 F'HA 1-4 V'ce President 2. 3. 
Presidenl 4 Pep Squad 1-4 Secre- 
tar\ Treasurer 4 

Jimmy Roddy — FFA I, Vost 
Popular I

Jeanette Row den — Band 1-4. 
Drum Major 3 Maioretle 4. Rand 
Sweetheart 4. FHA 1 2. Student 
(iHinril Representative 3. Junnir 
PIa> 3 Library Worker 4,

Armando Saeni — Track 3 4, 
Football 3. 4 Office Worker 3. 4 

Ginger Scoggins — FHA 1. 2, 4. 
Pep Squad 1. 2. 4 

luirry Seigler — Band 1-4. AII- 
Region 2-4. FT .A 2-4. National Hon
or Scoeify 3. 4. Science Club I. 2. 
Wbti's Who Fnglish III Annual 4 

Reggie Self -  Band 1. 3. FFA 
13 Sent 3

Juanice Skaggs — Choir 1. 3, 4. 
Sextet 1. FHA 2 3. Treasurer 3. 
FTA 2-4 NatHinal Honor Society
3 4 Who’s Who Home Fc II 3. 
Junior Plav 3. Football Queen 
( and 4 Office Worker 4

Tommy Slaten — Football 1 
(ilenda Smith — Choir 1-4, FT.A 

2-4 Hist 2, 3. 4, National Honor 
SiKiety 3. 4, Representative 4. 
Class Treasurer 3 SiX'retarv 4. 
Favorite 2 3. Pep Squad 2 Who's 
Who F'ngltsb I Spanish If Junior 
Plav 3 Football Queen Candidate
4. Office Worker 4.

Judy Stevens — P>-p Souad 2, 
Who’s Who Reading. Library 
Worker 3. 4.

I Rt.vtntllM> 
Billy 

Itakefl .pit 
a

Htctnt 
I - dial 

piatt

Alartin Vadrotuela

Betty Taylor — Basketball I, 2. 
Voiles ball I. 2. Choir 1-4. Sextet I, 
FHA 3. Pep Squad 1-4, Rept 3. 
Sweetheart 4. Junior Play 3. An
nual Editor 4 Office Worker 4 

Mary Taylor — Basketball I. 2. 
Vollevball I. 2 Choir 1-4, Librarian 
I FHA 3. Pep Squad 1-4 Vice 
President 3. President 4. Class 
Rept 2. Junior F*lay 3. Annual 4. 
Office Worker 4

Freddie Turney — Band I. I, 
FFA 13 Library Worker 3. 4 

Martin Valenzuela — Manager 
Football and Track 4, Library 
Worker 3.

Larry Ward — Chnir 1. 2. 4. In- 
dianiares 4. Science Club 4 

WilHard Ware — National Honor 
Society 3. 4. Student Council Re
presentative 3. Class President 4. 
Who’s Blto A History Shop P E. 
Office Worker 4

Nancy Webb — FHA I. 2. Band 
1-4. Sweetheart Candidate' 4. Of
fice Worker 4.

Bob Dobson battling 
for Taft footbaN spot

Bob Dobson, son of Mr and Mrs. 
B H Dobson, attending Taft Col
lege, In Taft Calif., will be bat
tling for a key role in the de
fensive aligment in spring train
ing Bob saw only brief action last 
fall since he reported late due to 
an appendectomy which was per
formed just before the season be
gan Di^son wilt he playing out
side linebacker, ia excellent on 
pass defense and a crisp tackier. 
Rob played for the Indians four 
years and was a four year letter- 
man He also was all district in 
l9tiS He is attending Taft College 
on a football scholarship.

The value of Texas crude oil, 
natural gas and gas liquids in 1A64 
was 34 2 billion.

Phone vour NEWS to 2H3-233I

Larrv Ward

James Webb to  
graduate a t W T

James Webb. Morton It one of 
more than 400 candidates who ex
pet t to recede degrees at the May 
22 coovocalioo at West Texas 
State L'niversiD

Activities for graduating students 
open May 21 with a reception by 
President and Mrs James P Cor- 
neite. and the convocation at 5 p. 
m May 22 Final examinations for 
regular students are .Vay 23 
through 2*

Webb, son of Mr and Mrs Bu
ford Webb Route 1. is a candidate 
for the Bachelor of Science degree

Children visit 
Tribune and iris 
garden in outing

The children from the Stockdale 
School visited the Morton Tribune 
Thursday and Mr Norman Beau
champ showed them a few of the 
mysteries of the printing presses, 
and the excitement of the print 
shop Then they went to the Iris 
garden of Mrs Bert Darland She 
talked to them and presented a 
bouquet to Mrs Roberts and gave 
Mrs. Woods some specimens to 
bring bark to school to be used 
for sketching models.

Thote making the trip were- Da
vid Jones. David Russell, David 
Lamb. Kim \. eatherly, Kim Fred. 
Carla Sealy, R< bin Rowland, Robin 
Polvado. Robin Houston. Kerry 
Dupler. Lynnette Davis. Patti Gro
ves. Clint Oden III. Grady and 
Leigh Ann Bryan. Timothy Stamps. 
Dona Hanna. Debbie Young, Ron- 
da Abbe and Donnie Mastrn.

W iUiard Ware N avy  Webb

Lots of luck, '66 grads

In a grand old-faslilnnad war, we senil 
0 ur good wlsliea to each o f suit who 
are gradHaliiig. .May ihia event herald 
the betrinning o f  a auccrstful and 
happy career.

GOOD lUCK TO A ll THE SENICRSI

Morton Floral & Greenhouse

Given honors . . .
S T U D E N TS  W H O  E X C ELLED  in various sub- 
je ,1s were given cerlificates Friday morning.

From left are: Wayne Thompson, algebra 1; 
Rheda Brown, biology; Donna Hofman, al
gebra II; and Randy Kelly, drafting. TR fBP ix

pHipoiloUoilf l/W  AMOeCOA;

Commencement signifies a great achievement! ^ears « 
learning and doing have made this time a realil) 
the Senior*.
Yet in a larger eense, Commencement marks not an 
“ending” but a grand beginning! The future ho » 
enormous opportunities for the new Graduates • • • 
and because they have willingly prepared for it in I * 
past, we are confident of their succes* in the future.

Our congratulations and best wiahe* to every metnher 
of the SCitiof Clan!

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co.

1̂

Si
Mo
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lool annual arrives Monday at BHS
I..- af Bleds4M* book. JoAnn Shi**IHc, M̂ nJav *•

| ,„ ( iK  *rm<.l of the f% 0

I ’ liouk »porled a spark- 
r'p ^ er. *>th ihe imtmls 
tZi the name Antelope . 
I mI The annoni n Jedicat-

V CauJIe stlwx’l
uili the '«mple but smtere 

He s our friend ”

,J  Neelio"' . .  ̂ ,
‘ ^ seitiun IS hi({hiii{nted 
. judm P*u»t«>s of the five

f^moad Adums and pho- 
L  (norites. Larry Bu« han- 
i  Billy Brvant. Informal 
lakrt dorinif piesenlation 
* 1 are also included 

leitiun Is intrixfuced 
?5flne theme patte. show- 
idialinK • •
i plate rests ..n a school

),( all students

book. JoAnn Shields is the lone 
student shown, although there i. 
currently a second junior member 
Pauliene Knox, who joined th<- 
class too late for her photo to be 
included. JoAnn is also pictured 
with Mayme Ruth Kina, sponsor

Sophomor,- section is introdus *d 
by the theme picture of hands hold- 
iiiK a microphone and txjok be 
fore a tap.- rt-corder In addition 
to individual pictures of class 
member*, there is also a Kroup 
pfMHo with A A (handler spon
sor. and a picture of class favorit
es. Brenda Mall and Velton hunk. 
Informal snap* occupy another 
page

Theme photo for the freshman 
section show* a band cap musical 
instrument, and hamburfter repos- 
lnt( on a sheet o f music. Individual 
photos are of each student, as well 
as group class phrno with spon
sor. Kuscoe Trostle. and class favo-

Symbol of

Moy it be only one of many in the
future of every Senior!

The Trading Post
Wesleyan Guild
meets Monday

CONGRATULATIONS.
SENIORS
yoa/M* UtMf

"(Ippltr OtUU

Rose Auto & Appliance

( W i a t v l a t i o n s
CLASS OF 1966

\

We salute each bl you.

Silvers Butane

Th# Morton fT.») Tribuno, Tbnrtday. M.iy 19. 1966
rilM, Margie Griffiths and Steve 
Sutton. A snapshot page is also 
included

Junwir high section features a 
theme picture of hands ready to
let go with a rubber band aimed 

■I an unsuspecting student Stu
dents are pictured by grades, and 
C'cnts of the year are highlighted 
by snapshots

Activity secism features pictures 
of Hremtu Hall, hoint*coming ijue- 
in; Lynda IfKirns and Hilly Bry
ant as Miss and Mr RMS.. ( heryl 
Smart HaltiAveen Carnival Qw- 
ne. ( hris Box and Linda Brimn, 
recipients of the Fighting Hearts 
Award, and Who's Who at B H S. 
honorees. These include Margie 
Griffiths, Jani* Buchanan. Karen 
King and Adrian King, citizenship; 
Linda Brown and Chris Box, lead
ership, Linda Brown and Larry 
Buchanan, sportsmanship.

Athletic section includes indivi
dual photo* of the boys and girls' 
basketball teams, and the junior 
high boys' and girls' basketball 
souads

Concluding the photo section of 
the annual are pictures of young 
"Future Antelopes." and another 
page of informal snapshots.

In the activities section. National 
Honor Society members are also 
d.-picted Th«^ include l.arry Bu 
thanan. president; Biltv Bryant, 
vice president. Adrian King, sec- 
retary-lrea-iurer; Karen King. Vel- 
lon f unk Linda Brown. Benny 
Rjwl* and Stevan Dunn

The I**®* Antelope was the. work 
of the annual staff, including Billy 
Bryant. editor-in<hie(; Larry Bu
chanan. buMOt-ss manager; Adrian 
King, sports editor; Chris Box, 
pfMgographer, Dave Shields, class
es ediliir; JoAnn Shield*, assistant 
eilitor, and Mrs. C. E. King, spon
sor.

Y-M concludes with, 
installation dinner

The Y M Study Club met at 7: .10, 
May 12 In tbi- fuinie of S . s Gar 
nt-lt Bryan for their iiisiallulMin 
dinner and service. The lubles 
were set with spring flowers and 
crepe paper decorations were liiiiig 
from the cviiler light .Mrs. Lowell 
Webb called the meeting to order 
and introduced Mrs Leonard Gro
ves who read "Stars of Oar Past", 
a r*-collection of the past year's 
happenings. Mrs Webb then intne 
duced Mrs. George Hargrove whti 
gave the farewell address and was 
given a gift by the club in ap
preciation of her leadership over 
Ihe past year Mrs. Hargrove then 
presented the club with a silver 
compote dish

Mrs Webb then presented Mrs. 
Ivan Williams who installed the 
officers for next year. F.ach new 
officer was presented a while star 
trimmed in red satin ribbon and 
a candle in the center. Each was 
told of her duties for the coming 
year Mrs. Keith McMasiers then 
gave a summary of the coming 
year and asked for help of all the 
club members h'rs Williams. Mrs. 
Hargrove and Mrs. McMasiers 
were presented with tarxNis color 
corsages in keeping with the de- 
curatHms Hosli-sses (or the even
ing were; Mrs Webb. .Mrs Bryan. 
Mrs. Pete Pierce. Mrs Jerry Win
der and Mrs Fred Weaver Others 
attending were; Vesdumes Dexter

Self improving 
HD club topic

The Happy Homemakers Home 
Demonstration Club met May 12 at 
9 IS m the home of .Mrs. Eugene 
Bedwell. Roll call was answered 
with "One way I aim for self- 
improvement."

A very interesting program on 
"Self Improvement Through (jood 
Grooming" was given by Mrs. C 
W Wiggins Mrs. Burford Elliott 
modeli^ as the suggeslHKis for 
walkin' sitting and other activi- 
t:e» were given Then others were 
given an opportunity to nvidef The 
members decided ihev needed to 
chan-te some of their habits in or
der til he well groomtd

Refri-shnvents were served t'l 
•Mrs Roy Davis, Mrs. M L Abbe. 
Mr-, t W Wiggins, Mrs Bufoi.l 
l llMgl Mrs F r  H tie Ml- Owen 
I ".ger and tin- he.tP-sS Mrs I n- 
geiie Bisfwell

Phone your NFWS lo 3M-23C1

Wesleyan Service Gui : of the 
First N'elhtidift Church met in the 
home of Mrs. Lessye Silvers, with 
Mrs Lee Taylor as hostess, on 
Ma\ 9

Mr* W J Wood, president, pre
sided at Ihe regular business mes-t- 
ing Mis* l.imora Jackvtn. treasur
er, reported that all bills for the 
year had been paid, including all 
Conference Claims and askings.

The devotHNial opened with a 
prayer offered by Mis* Dortghy 
McCuwan. The program, entitled 
"JiHirnc-y Since Sixty-four", con
cerning racial relations, was pre
sented by Miss Lonora Jackson. 
A group discussion closed the pro
gram.

Following the closing prayer, the 
hostess served refreshments of cof
fee and cake to the following: Mes- 
dames Finis Baldridge, Hardy 
Rhyne, Tena Kuykendall, W. J. 
Wood. John L. Mc(>ee. Hessie B. 
Spoils, E. O Willingham, J. W. 
Nichols. Joe Soagler. P. B Ram- 
by. and Misses Lonora Jackson 
and Dorothy VeCowan.

Ike next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Carlton Luper on 
May 23.

Cottonseed meal is rich in nitro
gen. phosphorus, and potash.

Perfect attendance
O N wY t w o  s e n io r s  received perfect attendance certifi
cates Friday. They were Jerry Min9s, and Armado Saenz.

TRiBPix

Your d ip lo m a  Is a m a rk  o f a c fiio v e m e n t-  
W e w is h  yo u  continuing success.

Merritt Gas &
Red Horse Service Station

-t
Par)e KB

Ni-bhui t ram is Shiflli-ll. Bill Mal- 
It.i-w,. Soel Jones. Wt-lilnn Wynn, 
lunii-s ( iigburn. Kuhard Biggs. 

David SlKWe, Le-inard titnves Role 
bie Ki k titsirgi- Hargrnvi- amln 
Keniii'lli MiM.iilii

Tops in study fields . . .
A M O N G  T H O S E  recelvinq recoqniFon fo r  
top oerfotmonces in various subiectv Frid.«y 
at Morton H igh were, from left- M ite  Me- 
Dermett, geometry; Gail Rowlund, American

h illo ry ; Jerry Mings, literary inferprefation: 
Gl«nd<. r*Twth. Klerarv interoretation; Joey 
Newsom physics and trig onom etry  end Mic
key Raindi, typing, bookkeeping and short
hand, TR IB P ix

1936 Study Club has installation
The 1936 Study Club met in the 

home of Mrs. H. B King Wednes
day rsening. May 4. for the final 
meeting of the club year and in
stallation of new officers i>f the 
coming year A seven-course salad 
supper was served.

Mrs. Roy Hill, president of La 
Fleur Garden Club, was the in
stalling officer. She used as her 
theme different jewels of service 
and presented each new officer a 
jewel encased in a lovely hand
made paper w-eiaht The jewellid 
favor* were made by Mrs Hill.

.She presented a diamond to Mrs. 
Glenn Thompson, incoming presi
dent. staling that legend tells that 
God's mind tk-sired a perfect gift 
so He tivA one each of all the 
jewel* and crushed them lo make 
the perfect diamond, so the Presi
dent of the club lakes the talents 
and work of each member and 
blends them into outstanding ser
vice.

L F Hargrove Mrs. Gage Knox, 
Mrs M C Ledbetter. Mrs Joe 
N'K-ewarner Mrs Neal R.rse Mr  ̂
Glenn Thompson. Mrs H • 
Vers. Mrs Kenmsh Thofop-

h'"- J D Hawthorne Mrs. Cynus 
Fields Mr- H R Ramp Mrs 
Linvd Mi'*“ r and the hostess Mrs 
H B K in if M rr Ann England was 
a gl e

The first vice preskfenl. Mrs. Joe 
Gipson was presented with an 
emerald, which is the color of 
creation. This gem is symbolic of 
the planning and function of the 
work of the club

The second vice president. Mrs. 
J. D Hawthorne, was presented a 
ruby, which is said to contain an 
eternal flame. Membership is the 
color and life of the club.

The secretary - treasurer, Mrs. 
Neal Rose, was given a blue sap
phire, which is the gem of w isdom 
and truth, so mu.st the recording 
of minutes be true and correct.

The corresponding secretary. 
Mrs. Lloyd Miller, was given an 
orange gem, which is symbolic 
of the sun, the source of life. She 
suggested life in constancy, com
paring it to the 1936 study club 
and other clubs in federation.

C o n ^ i M l i i  L l l l

7^ ^  W —:

State Line Butane
Mapla, Texas

The parliamentarian, Mrs. M. C. 
Ledbetter was presented with a 
collection of games, depicting that 
all things be prnpt-rly conducted 
according to Robert's Rules of Or
der. Mrs Hill pointed out that there 
is a law that is higher than these, 
which is the law of love and kind-

The historian, Mrs. L. F Har
grove. was presented with a Pearl, 
Mrs. Hill pointed out that the 
peart grows more beautiful in ag
ing. just as the records of the club 
years are treasured through the 
years.

The reporter. Mrs. H R Ramp, 
was given a gold topaz, which is 
the Moon gem. So as the moon 
reflects life by its rays, the re
porter reflects the life of the cluh 
by the press reports.

Mrs. Kenneth Thompson, outgo
ing president, expressed her ap
preciation to the clubmembv-rs for 
the cooperation she had received 
as president this past year. She 
outlined some of the accomplish
ments in the past club year. She 
was presented a gift from the 
members.

Mrs. Glenn Thompson, the in
coming president, conducted a 
short business meeting and named 
the following department chairmen 
for the new club year.

Conservation — Mrs, Lloyd Mil
ler.

Education — Mrs. Joe Gipson.
Fine Arts — Mrs H. B King.
Home Life — Mrs. James St. 

Clair,
International Affairs — Mrs. D. 

E. Benham.
Public Affairs — Mrs. Neal Rose.
Texas Heritage — Mrs. M. C. 

Ledbetter.
City Federation Representatives 

—• Nfrs. Kenneth Thompson, Mrs. 
M. C. Ledbetter and Mrs. Glen 
Thompson.

Federation Counselor — Mrs. .Toe 
Nicewamer.

Members present were Mrs. D. 
E. Benham, Mrs. Joe Gipson, Mrs.

\CTiatever your tiirec- 
t i o n  . . .  w h a t e v e r  
your goal, v e  know 
you will achieve it. 
As you s tar t  upon 
your Journey into life 
we extend our hearti
est GOOD LUCK, 
SENIORSI

McMaster Tractor Co.
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Whiteface grads 
of 1966

Amjido C. \Unu (.'onnie Joan I umptun Michael Ra.ii llouard Brenda Dianne Linder

Deani* Vla«nc Martin

K /V O m £O G £

To yo«, who are Seniors, iiut we 
say w e're happy and proud  o f 
your accotnplishments. May you 
continue to scch knowledge that 
you may more ably make your 
coombucioa to this world.

a r

f i
^ J

Windom Oil Co.

B u sm s

OF mo.
tu rn s

TO TUB

SFHIORS

Burleson Paint & Supply

W hiteface seniors gain many honors
Ten femora are slated lu par- 

tKipate in graduation ceremomies 
at Whiteface High School The (ol- 
k wing u  a resume of each stu
dent and hia outstanding accom
plishments during four years of 
high school.

Amado 1. .Mania — Served at 
class president his freshman year, 
was reporter of the chapter con
ducting team and the grass judg
ing team fur the Future Farmers 
of America. He participated m 
football, track and basketball. As 
a -.ophomure, he was class vice 
president, played football, ran 
track, and served as secretary of 
the chapter conducting team and 
was a member of the poultry judg
ing team He was class president 
hi- junior year, was F'FA chapter 
reporter and took part in football 
and track A.s a senior, he was 
I S-:, vice president, named most 
likely to succeed, was FFA chapter 
:-ecrelary took part m fiHitball, 
track and basketball, and wa-. in 
the spiech play. He climaxed the 
year by being named Mr. White- 
face High School He is the sin of 
Mr and Mrs. Jesus K. Alanu 
of Whitefaie

(onnie Jean fumpton — Daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Charles Cump- 
ton. Star Route 2. Morton. As a 
freshman, she was class secretary, 
scholastic favorite, shyest girl, a 
member of the band and recipient 
of an award in Homemaking 1. 
She was sophomore class treasur
er. scholastic favorite, in the band 
and given an award in English II. 
She was schrilastic favorite as a 
junior and became a member of 
the National Hoivjr Society and 
Annual Staff. She continued in the 
band and received awards in 
American history and typing. She 
Wi-. elected senKir clas.-. treasurer, 
continued as scholastic favorite, he- 

jme annual co-editor, tied for 
Homecoming Queen, was band sec
retary, member of National Honor 
Society, Future Homemaker; of 
America, look part in speech pro
gram and has been named most 
likely to succeed and Valedictorian 
of the class.

Michael Ray Howard — Son of 
Vr and Mrs. C. H. Howard of 
Whiteface He was freshman class 
reporter, member of FFA. band 
and Science Club. Me look part in 
football and track and was named 
most imaginative. He gained hon
orable mention in football his 
sophomore year, ran track, was in 
the band and stage band, FFA. 
and was named to the District and 
Area Band. He was FFA chaplain 
and named most versatile. His jun
ior year, he was class vice presi
dent. tixik part in fixitball and 
track and was named most de
pendable. This year he has been 
class reporter, band beau, tixik 
part in football and track, was on 
the annual staff, was named most 
versatile, participated in the speech 
program and won first place in 
the District Poetry Interpretation 
contest.

Brenda Diane Linder — Daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Junior Linder, 
Route 1. Morton. Her freshman 
year, she won scholarship and 
citizenship awards, was 4-H Gold 
Star Winner and took awards in 
general science and English I. She 
was reporter of the sofihomore 
class, named most courteous and 
received awards in biology and 
English II. She was named to the 
National Honor Society her junior 
year, was class secretary, most 
dependable, class favorite and 
scholastic favorite. She also served 
as majorette lor the band. She was 
named scholastic favorite her sen
ior year, won the Betty Crocker 
homemaking award, was named 
.student of the year and Miss White- 
face High .School, class favorite, 
band sweetheart, tied for Home
coming Queen, was class secretary, 
won first place in the District Rea
dy Writing contest, took part in 
the speech program, was co-edi
tor of the annual and was named 
salutatorian.

Dennis Wayne Martin — Son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Martin. 
He became a member of FF'A his 
freshman year, was in the band 
and played football, basketball and 
track. Hi* lophomort year, he con

tinued with football, was named 
wittiest, was named to the F'F'A 
district and area bond, played in 
the stage band and high school 
band H is  junmr year, he was nam
ed class favorite, most versatile, 
was president of the band and was 
named to All-District and All- 
South Plains fixitball teams. His 
senior year, he was class favorite, 
was a member of the annual staff, 
named most versatile and happy-

go-luckiest. H,r continued with FFA 
during his h.gh school career 

(>lni Dale Parrsoa — Son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don A. Pearson. He par
ticipated in football, basketball, 
baseball and track and was a mem- 
b«-r of EFA his freshman year. 
H is sophomore year, he was pre
sident of the FFA. played fixitball 
and basketball and ran track. His 
senior year, he nxik part in foot
ball, track and was in FFA.

Baccalaureate will be
on M ay 2 2  at W hiteface

Baccalaurrate services fur the 
graduating class at Whiteface 
High School has been scheduled 
for Sunday night. .May 22 it was 
announced today by Lharlic Booz, 
principal.

Bringing the sermon will be 
Jaikie Pape, minister of the First 
( hurrh of Christ in Whiteface. The 
sefvict will begin at 8 p m . and 
students are m charge of the re
mainder of the program

Commencement will be held F'ri- 
day. May 27. at 8 p m., also In 
the school auditorium, with each 
sengir student participating in the 
program.

Valedictory will be given by Con-

nK Cumpton, and the valutatory by 
Diane Linder. Wade Taylor, presi
dent of the school hoard will award 
diplomas assisted by Supt. James 
Cunningham Special music will be 
presented by the ykTiiteface High 
School Choir.

Graduates returned the past 
weekend from their senxir trip, 
and were Nnwired guc>sts at Uk* 
junior-senior banquet May 8.

Final tests have been scheduled 
(or Wednesday and Thursday, May 
2V28. with school to be dismissed 
for summer vacation at 2:40 p.m. 
that afternoon. Report cards will 
be mailed out, it was announc
ed.

Smninit
G raduation  Day 

marks the fulfillment 
of years of effort by 
the Seniors. We’re 
proud to extend our 
best wishes to them on 
this special occasion.

Danez Beauty Salon

TO THE GRADUATES

As yon tttp Inte the world of the fotore, 

with an ks dianenges and possihi1iric% 

«a extend to yw  our very best wdshci 

fo r  tncccss and hxppinesw

Nu-Way Cleaners

Commencement
for Whiteface 8th
grade is May 27th

Commencement for eighth grade 
students at Whiteface school will 
be held Friday, May 27, at 8 p.m., 
it was announced today.

Supt. James Cunningham will 
make a brief address, and the 
honor students, Cindy Cumpton, 
valedictorian, and Jan Mcares, sa
lutatorian. will .speak.

Certificates will also be awarded 
by the Superintendent to the 31 
students in the class.

In addition, teacher awards will 
be made at this time, with 5, 10, 
15 and 20 year pins to be pre
sented to those faculty members 
and administrators who qualify 
(or the recognitions.

Ri:SIGNS POSITION 
One faculty resignation has been 

received by the Whiteface schools 
effective at the close of the cur
rent school year, it was announced 
today. Submitting his resignation 
was Henry Cunningham, high 
school business teacher, who will 
be concluding his second year at 
Whiteface.

Cotton can be constructed to give 
warmth without weight

Robert Dale Pond — Son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D Pond. S ur Route 
2. Morton Me was named FFA 
Star Greenhand his freshman year, 
played in the band and stage band 
and tixik part m basketball and 
track. He was named most courte
ous boy his sophomore year, was 
treasurer and star chapter farmer 
in FFA. tiKik part in the band pro
grams and track and basket^ll. 
During his junior year, he was 
president and distnet officer in 
FFA, class reporter, scholastic (a- 
vonte, member of the NatKvnal 
Honor Society and continued his 
track and football participation. He 
is president of the senxir class, 
vice presideni of Area I of FFA. 
FHA Beau, took part in the speech 
play and was on the football and 
track team.

William Loyd Strother — Son of 
Mr. and Mrs Jeff Strother, Star 
Route 2, Morton, is a transfer stu
dent. having attended schools pre- 
VMHisly at Seagrsves, Tex., and 
Causey, N M. As a freshman, he 
was FFA reporter, class favorite, 
must bashful and tixik part m bas
ketball. He was secretary of FFA 
his sophomore year, class vice 
president, voted bigge.sl pest, play
ed basketbsll and was on the F'FA 
poultry judging team fur the sec
ond year His junior year, he was a 
member of FFA and voted best all- 
amund. His senior year he was a 
member of Future Teachers of 
American and the Library Club.

Sibyl Tilley — She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tilley. 
During her freshman year, she 
took part in basketball. Future 
Homemakers of America and 
band. During her .sophomore year, 
she continued her membership in 
FHA and band. She was a mem
ber of the band during her junxir 
year. As a senior, she has been 
a member of the band and the an 
nual staff. She also has served as 
an assistant in the offKe and li
brary. She also took part in the 
speech program.

Judith Eileen Wemken — Daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Wemken. 
Star Route 2, Morton. She joined 
the band and FHA during her 
freshman year and receiv^ an 
award for office work. She was 
named wittiest during her sopho
more year and also was a band 
member. She again received an 
award for office work. As a junior, 
she was named most versatile. She 
continued in the band and in of
fice work. As a senior, she was 
named most versatile and happy- 
go-luckicst. She was a homecom
ing queen candidate, annual staff 
member, office worker and part 
of the speech program.
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.TO THE GRADUAK!
our messoge is 
os simple os . . ,

Luper Tire & Supply

Cochran County Farm Bureau

S e n i o r s :

A  N E W  

T I M E

A new time is here for the Seniors . . .  a 

challenge . . .  a time of new opportunities . . .  * 

time of greater accomplishment.
j

We commend the Seniors on the Past 

congratulate them on the Present. . .  we wish the" 

the best of everything in the New Time which lif* 

aheuj. Muy each ambition be realized. h
Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
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2, Cub Scouts record activities
nionths (Ke 

I'ark W4 
iih many

*/-

MSI thrw 
-ij ol l>" ^
; 0# tlW

have been under 
•B o( Den Mother Julia 
A«i'«tanl Den Mother 

Each o|)eninj{ andflilh tioim* of

r
TUUTE 
)F YOU

b<<n in the
ihcf Lanier
flutes for March, April 
ncluded
1̂  _  A trip to the K>ni

,ia* and baskelbull. 
fi), _  .Mr and Mrs Ray 
I Vr and Mrs Bobby 
r.s-J the tub Scouts to 
Teaas Museum on the 

^  Texas T«hnolo({iral 
r a lour o l the Museum 

i-irpose of learninjt more 
West Texas HeriiaKe. 

the tour the Cub Scouts 
the t arnation place 
sundse"' and bananaIJite

(ore return mp to Morton 
a slop at Buddy’s to

see the wonderful tropical fish and 
pets.

March 15 — The t  ub Scouts took 
a nature hike. They hiked to the 
County Park. All along the way 
they picked up and pul into a sack 
all of the interesting things of na
ture that they found on the way 
Much fun was had on the park 
(••(uipnient and refreshment- were 
served at the park

March 22nd — The Cub .Scouts 
were treated to a roller skating 
parly given in the honor of Monty 
-Smith by his mother A.ssistanl 
Den Mother, Mrs Janell Smith 
I he bov s had an hour of fun at the 
niller rink and were then driven 
to the Wig Warn for the birthday 
cake. All the Cub Scouts joined 
together in singing ‘ Happy Birh- 
day" to Monty.

March 2(»th -  The Cub Scouts 
were carried to the Morton Tnbune 
where Vr. Tuck shtiwed the b»>ys 
through the Tribune and explained 
the type print, triple print and the

UIIIE!|
s

> □

: k
iv)Ci«''‘

Morton Auto Parts

press in operation.
April I2ih — The Cub Scouts 

vvere driven to the Maple Seed and 
I>elimmg plant where Mr John D 
Holden showed and explained the 
process of acid delinting. After a 
tour of the plant the Cub Scouts 
tjent to the office where Mrs. Hol
den show and explained seed ger
mination

April I9ih — The Cub Scouts 
vxere driven to the County Court 
House where they were given an 
interesting tour through the court 
house by Sheriff Hancock. After 
a tour of all the offices and jail 
the sheriff took the Cub Scouts 
to his office and made a thumb 
print of each boy for a souvenir. 
Before closing the meeting the 
hoys were read ‘ The Clock of 
Life by Will Rogers.

April 29th — The boys were driv
en to Bakers ETower Shop where 
they were shown through the green 
house by Mr and Mrs. Baker. 
Mrs. Baker explained the bedding 
priKress of the many plants, shrubs 
and trees. Mrs. Patterson showed 
the boys through the Flower Shop 
E:ach boy was given a red St. 
John Salvia plant to set out at 
home. The flower was a gift by 
the Den Mother and Assistant 
Den Mother.

May 2nd — The project lor the 
day was for each Cub Scout to 
make a napkin holder for the Mo
ther for Vother's Day Material 
used were coffee cans. foil, plas
tic scrubbers and plastic fruit. 
When the project was completed 
the boys enjoyed playing horse 
shoes and tether ball in the yard 

May 10th — Den 2 PacX*S44 
completed cub scouting this sea
son by going on a treasure hum 
throu^ the neighborhood The 
treasure hunt began at the home 
of Den Mother Lamer and after 
many clues were found the last 
clue led them back to the home 
of Den Mother Lamer where the 
boys found a pktiic waiting for 
them prepared b>’ Den Mother La
mer and Assistant Den Mother Ja 
nell Smith. Alter the picnic the 
boys en)oyed games ui the yard. 
They were dismissed and will have 
their next meeting m September, 

The following are members of 
Den 2: Doug Barker, sun of Mr. 
and Vrs. H B Barker. Mitchel 
Houghton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Houghton: Bill Lanier son of 
Mr and Mrs Ray Lanier; Tommy 
McClintock. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Durwiiod McClintock; Darrell and 
Monty Smith, sons of Mr and Mrs. 
Bobby Smith and V.arlon Zuber, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Zub
er.

First Texas oil well was drilled 
near Nacogdoches in IHC6

Phone your NEWS to 2W-2MI
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CLASS OF 1966

Look ah ead . . .  New horizons 
await yoH... BEST WISHES.

Morton Spraying &  Fertilizer

F iv e  J u n i o r s  . . .

D ID N ’T  C U T  O R  M ISS  any classes the past 
year. From left, they are: Pat Grice, Mary

Holloway, David Gantry, Rory Kuehler, and 
C arl W oods. During Friday's honors pro
gram, thay were given certificates. TR ;3P i<

T o p  S c h o la r s  . . .

O F F IC IA L LY  R E C O G N IZE D  fo r their scholarship Friday were 
Gienda Smith, salutaforian, and Joey Newsom, valedictorian. 
Their awards wera made during an Honors Assembly in the 
high school patio. TR ISP ix

We're proud fo join the big 

parade of well-wishers who 

say: "Good Luck, Seniors!"

P & B Automotive Service

List activities of 
1966 senior class 
at Bledsoe High

Five -etiior- i imprit.:' thi- Ism-, 
gradoatini; at B'rtiM.,- Hi>!’

a > f tl V ■
high -  (i-«>l aciivitii s The n-i"-’ 
refer to the das', vear- I b rw 
f: :.hniir,. 2 -jipEomori ... - jui-
ii'' and 4 u  ieri.i^r

.Adrian King — \  jlid iilo r'an  — 
Clasit Oft.icr I. 2, J 4, ba-kr*:' .o. 
I 2 I, 4 Travk 1 2 J i? Avt 
Piav 2. 4 Sen.or P'av 2 I t 
T-nn:- 1. 3 I  I 1 1. 2 3 4 Math
£. S -nif Eair 1. 3 Annual Stalf
3 4 4 H I iub 1. 2 3 Small s

m irar 4
Larry Buchanan — Sjlulaton.cn 

— lia -s  Officer 1 2 3 4 Ba-k. i 
ball 1 2. 3 4 Truck 1, 2 3. S, r. .,r 
Pi ty 2. 3 t, One-Act Play 2 3 t 
Malh & Scienci I tir 1. 2 3 \ . m 
tevbull I, 2 3 4. Annual Staff 3 t 
I I I. 2. 3. 4. .Area Yout.S ( . imil 
4. Small Schixils -Sc-minar 4 4 II 
Club 1, 2

Dave Shields — F'»rtball I. 4 11
1 2, 3, 4, Bask. tball 3 4. Annual 
Staff 3 4, Sc I-m I jii 3 1 s. i r 
F'lay 2. 4 Voile vhall I. 2. 3. 4, 
IV‘rfcn. 1  .Attrndame Award 3

Chris Box — t lass Olfio r 2. 3
4 Sc-nair Hlav 2. 4. Track I. 2 3, 
Vollevball I. 'j .  .3 4 Biskeibal: 1.
2. 3. 4. Annual Staff 3 4. Malh 
and Science Eair I. 2. I l l  I. 2.
3. 4H Club I. 2. 3. 4

Billy BrvanI — ( !as<- O.'fii .t  1.
2 3. 4. Basketball 1. 2. 3 4 Vol'ev- 
ball 1, 2. 3, 4, Track 1. 2. 3 On.- 
Act Plav 3. SenHtr Play 3 4. 4-11 
(Tub 1. '2, Tenmx 1, 2 3 M.ii't & 
Science Fair I. 2. I I I I. 2 
Area Youth Council 4. .'snal'. 
Sch.xils Seminar 4.

SPC graduation 

to include eight 
students of area

South Plains College commence
ment exercises have been set for 
10 a m, Friday, May 27 in the 
college auditorium.

Dr. Thoma.-. M Spincer, first 
president of SP( . will deliver the 
commencement addre -- He is now 
president of San Jacinto Junior 
College, Pasadena. Texa.-.

The prcKessional "Air for C. 
String." Bach, and the recessional 
"March of the War Priests." M t - 
clelssohn. will open and close the 
program, respectively.

Henry C. .Adair, college Psyrho 
logy and Sociology instructor, will 
gave the inviK-alion and the col
lege choir, under the direction of 
Harley Bulls, will sing "Lord Maki- 
Me An Instrument." by Y'lirk and 
".Almighty tiod of Our Fathers, ’ 
by James.

The speaker will b<> introduced 
by South Plains College President 
Dr. Marvin L. Baker, who will also 
present the diplomas to the gra
duates after certification by Aca
demic Dean Nathan Tuhb.

Following the presentation of di
plomas. there will be a .special 
convocation followed by the bene
diction, "The Lord Bless Y’ou and 
Keep You." by Lutkin, sung by 
the choir and accompanied by (ier- 
ald Johnson of the aillege music 
department.

A reception in the Student Union 
parets of the graduates Hostesses 
for the hospitality will be membc'rs 
of the college Faculty Women's 
Club with Mrs. Bob Beck serving 
as chairman.

Local area students graduating 
from the South Plains College are:

Johnny Patrick Albus. Rolvert 
Charles Decker, all of Pep

Robert (jene Garrett . Bobbie 
Ruth McDonald, Cindy Lu Salser, 
all of Whiteface; Shelly Marshall 
Grimes. John C. Tucker. Cleo Dc- 
Wayne Wemken all of Morton.

Texas royalty owners received 
$473 million from oil and gas pro
duction in 1%4

Phone yotir NI3WS to 2(i<>-23CI
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Charles Ledbetter to head student 
Council for 1966-67 at South Plains
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L. dh.-11-r -11 if ‘ jdg- 
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‘ ‘'-ii end ti-='k
Tin  liidiui’ He wa- a

the ;h -,r  ? mernbe;

the iir louncil >f whuh he *er- 
V- ; - V .= president He was list
ed ' wo - Wh o  at .Morton High.

a member of the Science Club, 
tb- .Naiiotial Honor .Society and 
.V j- a i ass officer both his (unair 
ji-d ."-nior years 

At siiulh Plain* College during 
ti - freshman year. Ledbetter was 
I nvember of the varsity basketball 

ti am wa± named All-Cuoference 
I rack and Field, was a mem

ber III the T-C'lub plus various 
. r-ier campus urgaouatuios

o f

to o u r
GRADUATES  ^

W e jo in  w ith  f o u  i s  y o u r  p r id e  of 

a c c o m p l is h a e n t  a n d  w leh  

y o u  eTery euccesaful 

a c h ie v em e n t

Producers Warehouse

Rest Wishes 1966

You came through 'lo u d  and Clear” .

T ru it t 's  Food Store

You b et 
we a r e ! 

,Well done, 
S en io rs !

Kate's Kitchen

■ '



Three-Way grads
of 1966

Uvkbm  l>ati*

THE WORLD IS YOURS

W !

DC^’ TLET IT DOWN... 
White Auto Store

CoBgiululatioBS
to a

SStAT BSHCa 
o f  Grad*

Beseda Grain & Fertilizer
W H IT E F A C E . TE X A S

Y

V .

^ J
Ovm P ?rn (jrMh* Da«i4a SiMir>ii Winner

Jaaice ToomlK I.inda Heard Johaat tlarri.

«a ;

J

Subject scholar' . . .
M O R TO N  H IG H  S C H O O L  recogniied iU  
top iubject itudenH Friday morning. Among 
thorn w ort, from lo ft: Oovid G entry, world

history; Joyce Stevens, home economics; 
Jeannie IMcMinn, Home economics; Anita  
Sales, Spanish; Jimmy Roddy, auto mecha

nics; and Billy Freeland, chemistry. T R IB P ir

Local pianists in recital May 23
A group of pianists will be pre

sented m recital open to the public 
on May 23. IWti. in the auditorium 
of the County Activity Building, 
beginning at 7:30 pm . The pro
gram is a me-dley of all musical 
categories, so the theme "Pot- 
p x irn ” IS most appropriate.

The students have chosen from 
their repertoire the selection they 
like best and wish to perform. 
Many duets will be heard which 
are improvisations using know
ledge of keyboard harmony and 
have been worked up by the stu
dents.

On the stage for the opening 
number will be Cindy Hutchison, 
Gail I.assiter, Julie Brown, Dan
nie Elliott. Farley Inglis. Carolyn 
Gray, Renee Anglin, Laneta Dav
is. Laneta Combs. Becky frfiod- 
man and Pam Linder. Setting will 
be an old-fa.shioned classrrxim with 
Miss Susan Blackley as teacher 
acting as emcee. She will ead the 
group in singing “Do-re-mi” and 
then each student will perform his 
solo.

With J. L. Hutchison as emcee, 
the next group to play will be 
musicians Eddie Turney, Nan Ray, 
Sue Winder, Jeana Thomas, Vicki 
Shiflett, Trerell Hill, Diane Mc- 
Casland, Debra Linder. Teresa 
Mullinax, Kay Davis, and J, L. 
Hutchison.

The last group will have Sam 
Feagley as emcee, and will include 
Susan Blackley, vocal, Glorietta 
Gray, Sam Feagley, Charlotte 
Jones, Jeanie M< Minn, Peggy Tho
mas, Lanya Dolle, Vicki fiooidman, 
Terry Shiflett, LaNelda Romans, 
Sharon Davis, Byron Willis, Dan 
McCasland. Laneta Anglin, and 
Kheda Jane Brinvn.

The evening will be climaxed by

the presentation of awards by Mrs. 
Norma McCarty, teacher of the 
group. Students who will receive 
certificates in the Hymn Playing 
Festival arc Charlotte Junes, Sue 
Thomas, Glen Gray, Trezell Hill, 
Vicki and Terry Shiflett, Vicki 
(ioudman, Diane McCasland. and 
Laneta Combs. Receiving National 
Audition Awards, which are pins, 
will be Local pins, Gail Lassiter, 
Julie Brown, Farley Inglis. Renee 
Anglin. Laneta Anglin, Laneta Da
vis, Jeana Thomas, Teresa Mulli-

r /

J. W . McDermett Liquified Gas

\

.Madalva Galt

Katherine Masten

Mrs. Bedwell is 
HD meet hostess

The Modern Mothers Home De- 
r- — trati Club met T uesday 
nieht, M.iy 10 at 7:30 pm  in the 
home i,f Mis. Thomas Lynch Roll 
ca'i w.i. answered with, “One aim 
I h :ve lor s'-lf improvement ”

The program was given by Mrs. 
( jr l Ray and Mrs. T^imas Lynch.

The program was 'fielf Improve
m e n t, ' thnnigh good grooming and 
■'Do You Pass the Model Tesf*'' 
Mr» Kay gave a demonstration on 
th.- correct way to sit and stand 
and the proper way to get m and 
out of a car Mrs. Lynch gave a 
d< monstratMin on how to s»*lect a 
purs.- to suit you and how to carry 
It and on how and when to wear 
hat and gloves. "

Mrs. Doyle Webb was elected 
as the cluh's representative for 
T H D .A. Chairman.

Mrs Herman Brown was elected 
di ,'ogate from the MixJern Mothers 
Club to go to the Stale Conven
tion in Corpus Christi in Septem
ber for a live-day workshop.

The hostess served punch, cook- 
M-s and brownies to the following: 
Mrs. Herman Brown. .Mrs. Carl 
Ray. Mrs. IToyle Webb, Mrs Doug 
Zuber and Mrs Donnye Baker.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs I>mald .Masten 
May 24 at 7:30 pm  TTve program 
will be given by Viss Jennie Allen.

TKe Morfon (Tai) Tribune. Thofidey, May 19. 1966

Three W ay grads given breakfost

rsc

The Three Way seniors were 
honored last week with a breakfast 
by Mrs Cass Stegal and the re- 
niaming members of the Three 
Way MetlHidist W S.C S.

All senairs were present They 
were Madalyn Galt. Johnny Har
ris, Sharyn Witiner. Katherine 
Masten, Gracie Davila. DovTeen 
Davis. Linda Heard. Janice To
ombs. and Gene Perez. Others at
tending were Mr. and k rs. Nor
man Preston. Mr and Mrs. Har
rell Holdt-r. superintendent and 
wife; and Mr. J. W Aldridge, prin

cipal.
Those serv ing the h*„ 

breakfast were: Mrs T— 
Mrs Rayford Misten W, 
Reeds and the ho-,ii ,

This ^as a p-,iai 
Three Way Vi - 0 S n 
banded and thi. ihcirUg- 
to be served to the 
ten years, '

' ’•I

T'rxa-. op fij|,,|, 
millam drilling m |%t 
lion lost to drv hoir-

vVS^- •  1*,

R e la x ^ G ra d a

J. A. Love, County Judge

Maple Cooperative Gin

nax, Kay Davis, Eddie Turney, and 
the Sue Winder.

Receiving State pins will lx- 
Rheda Jane Brown, filorielta tiray 
and Sam Feagley. Carolyn Gray 
will receive an International pin. 
Miss Sharon Davis will receive a 
Camp Fire Award for Torch Bear
er in music which she has earned 
this year. Studio Awards in three 
grade levels of theory will be- pre
sented as well as Best Musician
ship Awards, but winners of these 
will not be known until that night.

We join fam i ly  and f r iends in 

wish ing  the class of ’66  our 

sincerest congratulat ions on 

your  major achievement.

Cochran Power &  Light
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